
Many subscriptions arc now over
due. Gladden the heart of The 
Leader by renewing, thus making 
it possible to meet O\t r obligations. ·The ea er Ou,· JOB PRINTING is th e kind 

that PA RTICULAR PEOPLE 
Lr l{E. It is done promptly and 
sati sfies you when you receive the 
work. 
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Local and General : • : ........................ : 
Whitteker. the Ootician, will be at 
Wales .............. : ....... , .. April 19 
Aultsville .. .... , .. • ..... . ... . ... .. April 20 
Williatnsbnrg .... ........ ...... Aprlil 2·1 
Morrisbur•g ......... Apnil 22 to 29 

Mr. H arry Lambie was a visitor in 
Prescott on Monday. 

Miss Gillespie will show trimmed 
Ill.illinery on Wednesday: April 12th, 
191]. 

Mr. G. N. Hickey returned last night 
from Toronto, where he has been since 
January. 

The Bank of Ottawa is recemog 
subscriptions of the Georges to the 
Empire fund , 

Miss Kathleen Pyper, who has been 
ill with typhoid fever in Ottawa, re
turned home on Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Weagant, of Riverside, 
is seriously ill having been confined to 
the house for several weeks. 

The ladies of the Lutheran church 
Mary had a Thomas cat, 

It warbled like Caruso ; 

The Molsons Bank is receiving dona
tions from the George's for the corona
tion fund. 

have postponed the sale they advertised 
The condition of Mr. John II Meikle, 

for April 10th, until further notice: 
A neighbor swung a baseball bat

Now 'l.'homas doesn't do so. 

--·---' 

does not seem to improve· as well as his 
Thi11 has been the first really spring

like day this seaso n. The snow is 
Easter 

friends would wish . 

Gents' Fur,isbiogs. See our 
Ties, Shoes, Hats and Gloves. 

for Casselman & Co 

about gone and wheels are very much in 
Next Sunday is Palm Su nday. 

Mr. A. D. Cook left last week 
.J. F. evidence. 

14b 

Kingston. Brock ville bas set the ta:. rate for thjs 

Mr. Joh • Barry, of -Prescott, WM in ye9.r at 29 mills, being an increase of 
town to day. three mills over last year. 

Blooming Plants o£ all kinds at Those desiring Cut Flowers for 
A. J. Harrison's. Easter will leave their orders early 

at A. J. Harrison's. 
License Inspector Foster, of Dundela, 

Mr. Fred Meikle has moved into his 
was -in town yesterday. . . 

, office on Canal street, which he recently 
}fr. A. D. Campbell, of the Agricul. 

tural Department, went to Toronto last 
night. 

Mr. F. B. Barkley, of the Prescott 
Messenger, P.aid The Leader a visit on 
Saturday. 

Facial massage for removing wrinkles 
will be given at the Uorrisburg Sanitar-
ium by an expert. 14b 

A fire at Gouverneur, N. Y., yesterday 
did damage to the extent of $20,000 to 
the Extra Dark Marble Co's plant. 

Given away free-Our $1.00 Watch 
with every suit oi Men's Clothes sold 
lrom stuck. J. F. Casselman & Co. 14b 

purchased from the McDonald estate. 

Mr. Sandy Robertson has disposed of 
his farm to :.\fr. George Gordier. We 
understand the considerat ion was $5,000. 

Facial electrical massage will remove 
spots and pu rify the blood and sk in. At 
Morrisburg Sanitarium by an expert. 14b 

Mrs. Robert Walter, of Vancamp, a 
resident of Mountain township for 
nearly three-q uarters of a century, died 
on March 30th. 

You can't be happy if your feet ache. 
Wear Red Cross Cush ion Bottom Shoes; 
petfect models for men and women. J. 
F Casselman & Co. 14b 

Mr. A. A. Hagerty, representing the Grand Warden F. S. Evanson, of 
Montreal Herald, is in town in the inter- Prescott.- instituted a new lodge of 
est of that paper. HtJ has done quite a Oddfellows at South Mountain 00 

stroke of business. Thursday evening last. 
Just arrived-A large assortment of 

Mrs. George Duncan, formerly of 
new and up-to-date Spring Clothing 

Russell, is spending a few days with her 
that we are offering at special prices. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Brown 
J. F. Ca1:1selman & Co. l 4b before leaving for Barrie, Ont, to joi~ 

Mrs. Labelle and daughters, Misses her hushaod. 
Julia and Annie, returned on Saturday 

Commencing on Monday evening of 
from Montreal, where they have been 

this week most of the business places of 
visiting friends for a couple of weeks. 

town were closed at 6 p. m., which will 
Services in St. James' church on Sun- be continued throughout the remainder 

day next will be at 8 and 11 a.m. and at of the season on Mondays, Wednesdays 
7 p.m., and in Trimty church at 2.30 p. and Fridays. 
m. Subject in the evening "Confirma-

One year ago on Monday last Messrs. 
tion." 

Helmer & WinRtaoley commenced 
Recorder:- "The Ontario Government operations on the building of the Tack 

bas offered to open a model school Rt Factory, and to-day it is a great factor 
Perth, giving $500 towards the same· jo tne tack world of Canad~, its product 
It is understood that the offer will be being the best on th.e market. Fnrtber 
accepted additions to the buildmg will be made 

To the ladies of Morrisburg and vicin- as soon as the frost leaves the ground, 
ity we_ wiRh to announce our millinery and additional mf\chines will be put in. 

opening for Wednesday next, April 12, Florence Kyle, a little three-year.old 
when all the latest novelties in Millin- girl of Memckville, tripped and fell on 
ery will be on exbibi~ion. Miss Pariseau. a pair of scissors which she was carrying 

Mr. Winstanley, of the firm of Helmer in her hand. The point of them entered 
& Winstanley, is in Cornwall this week her forehead just above the eye. Her 
looking over the plans of the Federal mother tried without avail to pull them 
Government for improvement to the out. The father wa-s then summoned 
canal at that point with a view to ten- and it was only after great difficulty thllt 
dering for the same. - he was able to pull them out, so firmly 

There will be services in St. James' were they imbedded. 

chu rch every night during holy week at The Dundas Agricultural Society 
7.30 o. m. Special services on Good directors held a rueetiog last night and 
Friday at 10 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Chi!- selected Wednesday, Thursday and 
dren's service at 4 o'clock and in Trinity Frid.iy, August 30 , 31 and Sept, I, as 
church at 2.30 p.m. the dates for this year's exhibition. 

The electric light plant was fixed up The meeting adjourned to Wednesday, 
so as to give light and power on Monday April 26th, when the prize list will be 
last. Through the courtesy of Sheet revised, and the directors are · seeking 
Steel Works, the town was furnished any suggestions that may be offered. 
with light from their power plant on The same may be banded or mailed to 
Saturday and Sunday nights. the secretary, Mr. C. A Styles. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist The advance agent of the Private 
church held a most successful tea in the Secretary comoany,-was in town ·Monday 
basement of the church on Tuesday. and Tuesday to bill the play for the 

. When one coneiders the price charged- Music Hall next Thursday. The local 
1pc.-it can bt, figured out that there management refused the contract, 
was a large crowd present when $25 was because the date came in Holy Week. 
made. It was voted the best tea yet. The advance representative wae not 

According to the Ottaw~ papers a notified by his company and made the 
reasonable estimate of the cost of the trip here in vain. "The Rosary" is 
recent typhoid epidemic in that city likely to be seen here early in May. 
was $200,000. Io all 950 cases were This is the play so popular at His 
reported to the medical health officer, Majesty's Theatre, Montreal, last month . 

but the general opinion 1s that there The meeting of the Loyal Temperance 
were at least 200 cases that wertl never Legion met m the usual place, Friday, 
reported. 1'here were over fifty deaths March 31st, at 4..15, and, since it was 
from the disease. the fifth Friday· 10 the month, a very 

Brockville Tmies : 'fhe months of excellent programme was given instead 
July and August have been chosen for . of the regular lesson. Among the num
the tour of western Canada by R. L. bers rendered here are a few :-A song 
Borden, the Conservative. leader. This in Chinese by Miss Marion Hilliard; 
will of course, be dependent on the Fed- four little girls sang a temperance 
eral Hotise closing by the end of June. chorus, and Dorothy Ault recited. '!'hen, 
It is the leader's intention to cover the after th8 "Boy's Yell,'' the meeting was 
whole of the West, inc.luding Manitoba, closed by singing the usual temperance 

Saskatchewan, Alberta 1.>.nd British Col- chorus. 

umbia," Children Cry 
S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, lforrJ. 

burg, issuer of marrfaie licenaes~ 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

The members of the Ottawa hock ey 
club w11J receive a bonus of $300 each 
as a result of their Stanley cup and 
exhibition games. 

The steamer Plumb was sold by public 
anction on Saturday last and realized 
but $300, Mr. M . . J. Powell, of Prescott, 
being the purcbaser. 

'l'he monthly meeting of the village 
council was held on Monday evening 
last. Practically no business was done, 
other than the passing of accounts. 

)!rs. Gilbert Smith has been ~ppoint
ed by the Women's Institute to receive 
the contributions to the Queen Mary 
fund-any sum from five cents up. 

Mr~. Gordon Serviss, of Iroquois, 
while going to church in that village 
Sunday night, fell and broke her left 
arm. She is a sister of Mr. ~ elson 
Armstrong, of this town. 

Mr. James G raham , of the Robertson 
Settlement. possibly th~ oldest reside~t 
in these counties, beiog 95 years of age, 
is seriously ill, and little hopes are 
entertamed for bis recovery. 

The regular business meetrng of the 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Casselman on 
Tuesday afternoon, April 11th, at three 
o'ckck. 

The members of the Women's Insti
tute have arrangect to hold a food sale in 
the office of the Department of Agricul . 
ture '-- Easter Saturday afternoon, 
.April 15th. Tea will be served during 
the afternoon for ten cents. 

At the eleventh annual meeting of 
Ontario Library Association to be held 
at the Toronto Public Library, Easter 
Monday and Tuesday, April 17th and 
18th, "The Work of the Librarian' ' will 
be dealt with by Miss Mary S. Saxe, 
Westmount, Que, Miss Frances M. 
Staton, Miss Ehzabeth Moir, Miss Ma
bel Baxter and Mr. J oho Henderson, of 
the Toronto Public Library staff. 'l'hese 
experts will give demonstrations of 
classification, binding a11d repairing, and 
the uses of popular reference books. 
Public Library Boards should be sure to 
send their librarians to this library 
meeting. It is too good to miss. 

A terrible fatality took place in 
Cornwall Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Alex Demart, Bace street, put gasoline 
in a coal oil stove. When she lighted it 
the stove exploded, setting fire to the 
clothing of her two-year old son and her 
own clothes. Fighting the flames she 
rushed into the street and her screams 
attracted the attention of severlll men 
working in the Dundas Cotton Mtll, 
who came to her aRsistance and put O)lt 
the flames, Both mother and child 
were rushed to the General Hospital for 
treatment. The child died in about an 
hour and the woman is in a critical 
condition. Her recovery is very doubt
ful, as the fire reached nearly every part 
of her body . 

Edward LeBeau, of Ogdensburg, aged 
13 years, was the victim of a peculiar 
accident 'l.'uesday afternoon while de
scending from the loft of a harn at the 
home of his uncle, Frank Erno, rural 
mail carrier. The lad's feet slipped 
from the rungs of the ladder and in 
falling be was impaled under the left 
armpit on a hook which hung from a 
rope attached to a lloor beam. The 
boy's arm and side were · severely lacer
ated, a gaping wound being made in the 
flesh. A boy named Bellmore, who was 
with young LeBeau, partially stopped 
the flow of blood by tightly he10g the 
other lad's shirt sleeve about the arm. 
Edward then hurried to his home 
nearby. His father at once telephoned 
for Drs. Finn igan and Charbonneau and 
the latter took 20 stitches in the wound. 
The doctors said that the hook barely 
missed severing one of the principal 
arteries, in which event the boy prob
ably would have bled to death. He is 
expected to recover in due time. 

THE LATE GEORGE DILLEN, SR. 

Morris burg lost another of its vene r- Dillen , and Mrs. Willis Tracy, all of 
able and most highly respected residents Morrisburg She predeceased him some 
on Saturd~y morning last when Mr. twenty. five years. About twenty years 
George Dillen, sen .• crossed the great -'.go be was again married, bis second 
divide, at the residence of bis son. Mr. wife, who survives, being Mrs. Cassel
Johnston Dillen, First street, aged 89 man, widow of Erastus Casselman. 
years, 3 months and 6 days Tbere a.re no children by this .union. 

Deceased, whose famili ,tr figure bad Along 1 53 4 he started a general 
been missed from our streets for the past store on the site wh ere Mr. Wm. Ea.ger'R 
couple of mootha, had not been out for cheese factory now stands, which was 
that time, though he was not sick, it burned down in 1855. In 186!) he 
seeming to be simply a wearin~ out of started a butcher business in she mar)!:et 
the human machinery. Re b~d been building and was market clerk. This 
able to be about the house most of the business he conducted successfully until 
time, in fact was up the day previous. his s0 0:1 grew up to manhood, when he 
Mr. Dillen had seen Momsburl,"( grow turned the busiLJess over to them, and 
from a mere hamlet to its present di men- bas prar.tically lived a retired life ever 
sions and was ever alivtJ to th!l best in- s ince. He was a man of sound judg
trrests of the town, having been a mem- ment, whose counsel and advice was 
ber of the couoCJI board for a cumber of often sought by friend s .lod neighbors. 
years, and also the school board, a nd . Deceased never affiliated with any 
was an assi~tant for a number of yeard secrnt orgaoiza.t1ons. He was an ardent 
in the registry office under Mr. J. P. Conservative in politics, and a great 
Crysler, and also occupied the position friend of ::fa James Whitney. Never 
of bailiff for a long time. He was a man was there a convention of that party in 
of sterling worth, whose word was as this county that he was not in attend
good as his bond, and commanded the ance. Possibly there was no man in 
respect of everybody. this county who could size up the poli-

The deceased was born in Market Hill, ti cal situal!on better than the deceased. 
County of Armagh, Ireland, '26th De- He was a member of the Anglican 
camber, 1821. He came to Canada in, church, and was in his pew at all service~. 
1844,, settling back of Bi-ockville, and in The funera l took place on Monday 
18115 came to Mornsbmg, where he was a fternoo n at 2 o'clock from bis late 
employed as carpenter by the late Benj. residence to St. James' church, where 
Chaffee, on the lock-houses at Card1nal, Rev. O. S. Anderson preached a most 
Iroquois and Morrisburg, and also built impressive sermon, after which the re
for Mr. Chaffee the grist mill now owned maios were buried in the Anglican cem-
by the Messrs. Uibson. On May 1st, etery. 
1850, be was married at Ogdensburg . to 1'he pall .bellrers were : Messrs . J a.cob 
Miss Jane Johnston, a lso of Ireland, a nd Hopper, Ralph Gibson , James Cowan, 
to thi:1 union there •were born three Arthur Brown, W. D. Meikle and N. D 
children, namely, George and ,Johnston Soper. 

I 

H . F. Doan, eye specialist, will be at The owners of lots of one hundred 
F. R. Chalmers' jewelry store, Friday feet or more in width who grumble 
and Saturday, .April '14th anµ 15th. about keeping the snow off the side

Mr. W. H. McGannon has greatly walks fronting their property, should 
improved the appearance of the St. have taken a walk almost any time dur-

Canadian Sheet Steel Corpora• 
tion Still Hopeful 

Io reply to a question asked by Mr . 
Boyce, in the Bouse of Commons on 
Tuesday evening last, the Hon. 
Mr. F ielding, Minister of Finance, 
stated that the bounty on steel rods 
would be discontinued after July 1st 
next. This statement of the Finance 
Minister bea rs special import to the 
village of Morrisburg in view of the fact 
that the Canadian Sheet Steel Corpora
tion, Limited, based their hopes for a 
bounty on the attitude that the Minister 
of Finance would assu me in respect to 
the ren ews 1 of the bounties on steel 
rods, etc, 

Since thti large deputation from this 
t own waited upon Mr. Fielding in Feb
ruary last, the cause of the RhPf't Rteel 
Corporation has been ,1·,, ,.\ , 11 , 11q,it,neJ 
by the Hon . Wn1. llurty, u1c111\.ier fur 
Krng~ton, and on Wednesday last, the 
Ilon Mr. Fielding met the Hoa. Mr. 
H ,uty, Mr. Andrew Broder, :M.P, and 
M.r. E. E. Cline, of the She;et Steel 
Corporation, in a conference lasting 
three-quarters of an hour, bearing on the 
extension of a bounty to the Corpor 
ation. These genth,men made very 
strong representations in support of the 
grant and showed the disastrous effect 
it would have on the village should the 
mills be compelled to close down through 
lack of assistance from the Government. 
'fhey urged upon Mr. Fielding the 
necessity of making a special case of 
the Sheet Steel Corporation, and the 
Finance Minister in reply stated that he 
could not make any definite promise, 
but that he would go rnto the matter 
verv carefully before giving his decision, 
Io conversation with Mr. Cline, after 
the meeting, Mr. Harty stated he still 
ha(\ hopes that a ,bounty would be 
obtained, but in any event he thought 
that the matter would be settled defin
·tely, one way or the other, before the 
House adjourned for summer vacation. 

Women's Institute Meeting. 
(Written for The Leader. ) 

The Institute met at the home of 
Mrs. E . E. Cline. It certainly proves 
a charm and an attraction for the 
members to bold a meeting at a pri
vate residence, for each time the 
attendance is better and outsiders 
even are induced to come. 

In the absence of the president, 
Miss L Farlinger, the vice- president 
occupied the chair; the secretary also 
being absent, Mrs. Ashton acted as 
secretary pro tem. 

Minutes of the previous meeting 
wern read and appl'Ove,l. Discussion 
followed as to the disposition of the 
Institute fund. Some members agit
ated that the Institute set about to 
earn a substantial SUlD towards a 
Carnegie Library; others suggested 
that the present library quartere be 
further cleaned and improved. Many 
ot the members were strongly in favor 
of using the fund towards cleaning up 
the town streets, lawns and premises 
lo general. The great stumbling 
block seemed to be how to go about 
to accomplish such a state of all'alrs. 
As nothing definite resulted from 
these discussion!.', it was decided to 
leave the fund accumulate in the 
b1rn k. All the Marys or the Institute 
as well as of the whole village, were 
asked to give in their contributions, 
not less than Go, no more than $5 00. 
Mrs. G . Smith consented to receive 
these contributions and to act as 
secretary. 

Lawrence Hall by the addition of a ing the winter and looked over the side- Arrangements were completed for a 
handsome g<ilvanized iron coroi·ce. walks from the old Molsons bank build- 1 d t t b h Id . sa e an ea o e e m the Agricul-

Oh you Georges and Marys ! Step up ing_ d?wn to Mrs. Farlwger's rellidence. turii.l office on Easter Saturday, April 
to the front and put your nickel in the ~his 18 P_robably the lo~ge~t stretch of 15th. 
slot. There are lots of places where s1dawal~ m. t~e town whl(;h 1s kept clean Regular Program. 
you can do this, as a reference to other by an '.ndmdual owner. Mr. Chesl~y Paper : "Labor-Savlng Devlcet1."-
parts of these columns will inform you. I Plantz 1s to be congratulated on his Mrs C. ~- Si~~on.~. 

. . good work. Solo: · Car11!s1ma -Mrs. H. Arm-
Mr. Fred Broder, son of Andrew . . strong accompanied by Mrs . F. 

Broder, M.P ., received word this week A very highly este~med resident of •Chalm~rs. 
to send in a medical certificate prepar- Tyotown, about four miles east of Corn- Paper: "Prevention and .1£.1tinction 
atory to going to the Coronation, repre- wall, Mrs. Kin ella, wife of John Kio- of Moths"-Miss M. Tuttle. 
seating the 59th regiment. This will sella, died very suddenly la5t Friday. Solo: "Roses by Summer For
be a great honor to old Dundas, and a She was about the house attending to saken"- Mrs. H. Annstrong, accom-
fine trip for Fred. her houRekeeping as usual when she was panied by Mrs. 1''. halmers . 

stricken with heart trouble and died al - Paper : "Exterior! or the Home
most instantly. Her maiden name was Lawn, Flowers. Bui , s and Gen ~:al 
Margaret Loney and she was a daughter 1.Jleanliness"-Miss Brown. 

Charles Cameron, of Tupper Lake, 
N. Y., brother of Mrs. H. McLean, 
Water Street, Cornwall, has passed away 
aged sixty-six years. Deceased was a 
son of the !1J.te Charles Cameron and 
was born at Locbalier Bay, near Rock
land, Ont. He was for many years an 
engineer in a mill at. Tupper Lake. He 
is survived by bis wife and two sons, 
Gordon and Hawley Cameron of Tupper 
Lake, also two brothers and three sis
ters, John Cl).meroo, East Templeton, 
Que. ; Alexander Cameron, Ottawa ; 
Mrs. H. Roberts, Pawtucket, R.I.; Mrs. 
W. Gaudry, Troy, N. Y., and Mrs. Mc-

' Lean, Cornwall. 

of the late John Loney. of Tvotown, and With a hearty vote of thanks to 
sister of Mrs. Duncan Monroe and Mrs. Mn. Cline for her hospitality the 

meeting adjourned. 
John Loney of Cornwal l. She was Owing to the length of the papers 
seventy.tliree year:1 ol age and is sur- 'l'he Leader is unable to punish them. 
vived by her husbaud, three sons and They proved a treat to those who 
one daughter. heard them. 

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS! 

'l'he Canadia1i Centur)'. are send
i.JJg 20 ,Canadian Boys ou a five 
weeks' trip ,to England during the 
Cornnati· ,1:. Their advc rtisement 
appears- in this issue, and wiil l.e 
read with interest by; our boys. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
f ~ 0 c -

LEADER A'DVERTISF.MEN'l'S 
BRING R!ESULTS. 
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CHAPTER XI. - (Cont'd) 

Patrician in every fibre, Doro
thy' s whole natme was jarred by 
this embodiment o! vulgarity, and 
the strange, sinist..:r look which 
flashed occasionally ·from his glit
tering black eyes, seemed to warn 
her that not only was the parvenu 
objectionable, but he could be dan
gerous, also. 

"Thank you," she replied, coldly. 
"I will not trespass on your kind
ness, Mr. Crawshaw. My consin, 
<Jr one of the grooms, will satisfy 
me, I know." 

rawshaw's brow contracted, and 
the smile turned to an ugly expres
sion, but he said nothing; and Miss 
L<iicoster, feeling an irrepressible 
sensation of satisfaction in that she 
had snubbed him, turned again to 
Lord Merefield, and to his intense 
d elight, entered into a brisk con
versation. 

" I should hate to let that man 
do anything for me or for Nancy," 
11he thought to herself. "I should 
have a horror that, instea.d ol doing 
her good, Dr. Kno:!vles would make 
her wone, if Mr. Crawshaw went 
to fetch him. How I wish he would 
go home l I can't bear to sec his 
sw:,,rthy faee and black eyes about 
the plaoe. I feel sometimes as if I 
could· strike him, when I see him 
patronizing dear old dad in the 
horrible way he does. What on 
earth has come over Aunt Anne 
that she should be so civil to him. 
Brute I I 5Upposo I am very un
ladylike-;- but I can't help it if I 
am." 

And having arrived at this con
clusion, Dorothy arose from the 
tabl e. 

bri:sk encounter with Mr. Murdock
"and then I can come down and 
tell you if I want you to go for 
Dr. Knowles, Merefield. You will 
wait for me hcre." 

Where and when would not Lord 
Morefield have waited for his cou
sin 1 He was overwhelmed with his 
good fortune, and felt almost in
clined to bless poor Nancy's ill
ness, for Dorothy ha<l 1·arcly been 
so sweet to him before. 

"If Aunt Anno asks for me, say 
that you don' t know where I am," 
she commanded, as she moved 
away. " Thank Heaven," she com
muned with herself, "Derry returns 
to -night. I am always afraid of 
Aunt Anne when he is not here l" 

She smiled to ll<lrsclf as she went 
up the broad, old-fashioned stair
case, and then the smile died away 
as she came to Nancy 's door and 
knocked at it softly. 'There was no 
i-ound from inside, and putting her 
hand on the knob, she turne<l it 
slowly and gently, only to find that 
the key must have been turned in 
the lock, for the door would not 
yield. 

Hor first feeling was one of alarm, 
her second one of pain. Nancy had 
never barred hinselI from her in 
this way before. Dorothy's loving 
heart was vaguely hurt, and alto
gether there was something strange 
about the whole affair which she 
con ld not understand. 

As she stood there hesitating, her 
maid came out oI an adjoining 
l'OOD1. 

" I beg your pardon, Miss Dor
othy," she said, in a whisper, "but 
I fancies Miss Hamilton have drop
ped off to sleep. She said as how 
I was to give you her love, and 

"You will excuse me, Aunt say she should try and get a hour's 
Anne; I am going into the grouuds rest if she could. 11 

to ask Murdock to cut roe some "Oh, very well Baines; see that 
grapes for Nancy. Corne a-long ,here is no noise made outside the 
M el'efiel<l , I want you." ..toor. I do not want her to be dis-

Mr. Urawshaw looked across t c;. Lurbed," and Dorothy, giving the 
.Mrs. Darnley as they were alone . ~rapes to the maid, turned and re

"Mis11 Leicester don ' t exactly traced her steps slowly. 
cotton to me yet," he said, with a Something very like a tear grew 
sneer. :n each eye. She had become so 

Mrs. Darnley gave a ~hiver at the 'inked to Nancy- their simple lives 
words and tone, but made no re- '1ad been drawn so clo~e together 
ply. Jnring the lMt Iew months- that 

"However, " continued the mil- ,he felt strangely i·ebuffed and sor
lio1rnire, as he poured out n stronF rowfnl at the first break in their 
dose of brandy and water, "thai l1ffectionate intercourse. 
don 't, trouble me much. I can d " I know I don 't know anything 
without her. Perhaps she'll be a 3,bont nursing as she does," she 
little more civil to me in the fu - said to herself , " bnt I - I think I 
t urn." could have . done some little thing 

Ro langhe<l a hard, triumphan t for her i-f she woulJ only let me go 
la11gh as he spoke. in." 

"You have succeeded admirably." 'rhen, as she went downstairs, she 
Mrs. Darnley ' s yoicc was soft, cleared the shade from her brow, 

and now she rose from her seat and and brushed any reproachful 
mo,·od to the open window, with thought from her h art. 

. her usual haughty air. "She does it, becanse he knows 
"I suppose you do not intend to I I would fret if I saw her ill; and, 

_risk any delay or--" after all, she is best asleep, dear 
"Or don't be feared, your son Nancy. She will prnbably be quite 

is Fttf; !" sneered Crawshaw. "His her old self to-night. " 
reign is oYcr, for good and nll, and If Dorothy could have penetrated 
I don't mean to delay any longer lhe thickness of the door that di
than l like." vided h-er from ·her friend, the £ed-

M rs. Darnley was· silent for a mo- ing of anxidy and pain she ha,d suf-
ment. _ fered at the bare s11ggestion of ill-

"You gave her the ]ett,cr7" she ncss would have been intensified 
Mkcd, hurriedly, a.Her a puuRc. beyond all description. 

Crawshaw n'o<lded und smiled N:mcy was not as] ep; she was 
once again. not even on the dainty , white-hung 

"Th:~t was a cl ver tho11 ght of bed where of late she had passed 
yom·s " he aaid, coolly. " ' Pon my such happy nights, visited by girl-

' • b . j 1" • h . d ll'o rd , you re a orn conspnaoor . 1s , Joyons reams. 
Mi's. Dnrnley 'i. ha,ndsome face She was sitting on a low chair, 

~1a,hed: she bit her lip~. nnd looked her red-brown tresses strewn in 
out of the window. 'rhen, as it a rough disorder 011 her shoulders, 
,mdclcn and nnplea:saut thought had h er two small, cold, trembling 
jnst rome. she turned to him . haucls supporting her aching hea<l; 

"What if she should go up to her two large, lustrous eyes fixe<l 
town, an,d--" on the carpet at her fe t with an 

Craw aha w strolled across to her, expression so strained, so unna
hiu h:i.1:cls pln;1 ge<l deep in his pock- turn], that at one glimpse the 
ets. bluntest intel ligence might have 

,.She can ;i:o, if ~he likes : !!he read the despairing a.gony that 
won't g-ct uo 5atidaction from her crowded her breasc. 
jou rney .. " How she struggled from the rosc 

"Yon n .ean t" garden to the sa.fe haven of her 
"I rnc~1 that by thh time Ml·. own room Nancy never knew. She 

Henry lrnplin and his wife aro hoped to have escaped detection, 
well on their way to Australia. at more especially from Dorothy ' s lov
JOv oxpen.:e, bad luck to him!" ing eyei;; but to her sorrow that 

· "To ~nch l,:ivo as ,YOlll'S, what was not t..o be. 
mat.w rs a few pollnd11 mr;i-e or loss ?" The first free moment she ha,d 
ob11erved Mrs. Daritlcy, tmeering in from M.rs . Darnley' s strangely per
her turn , now, Ju1d with tl1at she sis Lent claimij on her courtesy, 
•tupped out on i,o the terrace and Dorothy fl.ew up to Nancy 's room, 
aaile<l majestically~ away. and arrived just in time to see our 

Derry I Ah, what a. world of 
misery was written in that word! 

"Thou hadst thy short sweet fill of 
half-blown joy." 

'l'he line rushed to her mind. 
Sweet, indeed, indeed it had been, 
and short l Born for one day, and 
killed the next ! 

Why had she ever known tha,t he 
cared for her 1 Why had she not 
been left in ignorance 1 To h~ve 
known the exquisite joy that his 
passionate vows, his tender kisses, 
had awakened, and to realize she 
must lose them nuw was an angu
ish immeasur.able. 

At one time she felt with a wild, 
tumultuous · throb, that the task 
was too great, that she could not 
carry the sacrifice out; then her 
uncle's pale, worn face flashed to 
her mind, the memory of all he did 
for her returned to clamour in her 
cars; and Orawsha.w's cruel black 
eyes shone before her, speaking 
0°nly too plainly that he would give 
no mercy, and that on her, and her 
alone, the verdict rested. And then 
another vision would l'ise; a stern, 
handsome fa,ee, whose lips melted 
into a smile of tende,·ness, whose 
deep-gray orbs gazed into hers as 
though to search into her very heart 
itself. · Ahl how dear that vision 
was-how inexpressibly dear- pav
en on her soul for ever I It was her 
lover's countenance; her hero- her 
ideal-hers !-no, no; he was he1·s 
no longer; she must shut out the 
memory of those eyes, she must 
wipe away the image from her 
heart-henceforth he was nothing 
to her- she belonged to another. 

A shuddering sigh broke from her 
poor, pale lips, a wan smile played 
for an instant over them. 

" :But Dorothy loves him; I-I 
shall have saved her pain. what
ever comes; that must be my com
fort." 

Then the pent-up agony broke at 
last- she flung out her arms with a 
gesture of desperation. 

"Oh, Derry, Derry! My_ dar-
ling !-my darling! I cannot let you 
go; I shall die if I lose you ;1ow !" 

The words sank away mto a 
moan, and, crouching oi:i the floor 
beside her bed, Nancy h1d her face 
on the silken quilt, and wept such 
tears as had never come to her -0yes 
before, even though all her early 
share of life ' s sorrows ; tears that 
sprang from a, brolfon heart; a 
heart brave, strong, noble, yet 
crushed beneath the burden that 
had fallen upon it. 

CHAPTER XII. 

The r-0st of tho house party ar
l'ived at the Hall in good time for 
dinner · the Misses Chester were in 
marvellous spirits, but Lady Bur
ton was blandly annoyed, and Mrs. 
Fairfax downright irritable, and 
the cause 0£ this was not very dif
ficult to determine; neither Lord 
Merefield or Mr. Crawshaw had ex
hibited the faintest wish to :1ttcnd 
as escort to Lady Burton and h?r 
fair Amazonian daughters; and m 
the absence of Derrick Darnley 
Mrs . Fairfax had been left without 
an available cavalier, which was as 
unusual as it was annoying to the 
pret.t" faded little matron. 

Dorothy was out vn the lawn with 
b-0r father when the guests return
ed· she had been pouring out her 

' N ' ·11 anxioLy to him about anoy s i -
nesR, and both of them were re
joicing at that Vt,ry moment, for 
she had just shown herself at her 
window, and waved her hand to 
them. 

Sir Humphrey's good-natured 
[ace wore an expression of vexa
tion so new to it that Dorothy, 
twining her arm in his, and her 
mind freed from further care on 
Na~cv 's account, determined to 
know· what it meant. 

"It js nothing, my darling," h?r 
£aLher replied, hastily, but that did 
not ·exactly please Dorothy. 

"Yon do
0

n't •look like that for no
thing dad " she observed; "quick, 

' ' " before the others come! . 
"Well " Sir Humphrey said, 

slowly ,',I hwve been a trifle a1,ham
ed and disgusted, that is all!" . 

"You!" Dorothy's tone was pnde 
itself. "You ashamed, da<ldy !''. 

" I ,vas in the stable yard inst 
now ; I rode heny in there . to 
save Foster the bother of coming 
to fetch her at the steps, and I ar
rived just in time to see Mr. Craw
shaw behave like the brute he must 
be· be had chain ed hiR collie up all 
thi~ long, hot dav. Foster tells me 
he has been itching to let the poor 
beast go, and then, ~cause she 
happened to jump at him,. t.o wel
come him, no doubt, be kicked her 
so severely. an(! RO savagely. that 
I ·am much afraid it will be all O\'Cr 
with her." 

(To be continued.) 
---•!•'----

HOMEMADE LINIMENT. 

Cr1iwshaw muttered someth'ng, poor heroine stagger, ra.ther than 
then lounging throngh th-e window, walk, up the stairs, with her white, 
went off to the st.able~. He felt fi.xe,d face, and horror -stricken 
more at home t,here than in the eyes. 
ho ui; .... and he could pose as a great Her dismay, ns we know, was Dissolve 10 cents' worth of gnm 
man -0ver the grooms , who a few more than gr at; and Nancy had camphor in one teacup of ammonia 
,reeks bei<lll'O would hav-0 barely to cu1·b lier agony to Lr.v and soothe I or alcohol and shake well, then add 
coneideri<l him n.n cqnal but who the golden-haired girl, who had l 1ialf a pint of pn,·c oli-ve oil and lO 
110w bo1•e wi~ hts rough, 1:ir'i!tal !1e1·er_ seemed rn d :11· to her as now, /cents' wo1:th of gly?erin; shake w~ll 
wa,ys with patience nnd eq11amm1ty, 10 ih1s, the m_oHt ,rnpreme sorrow I before using. This_ ltmmcnt ~ill 
thongh, perhs.pa, Mr. Cl'awshaw or hel' young hie. cure sciatic rhe11rru.tt1sm by rub~mg 
w<)uld have been n·ot Yery w JI But once Dorothy was p;one, .and the pttrts in pain from six to eight 
plea11e,d- 3,nd an1azed- if he hn.d the key was Lnrneu securely in the I weeks, and will not retum. It will 
heard n few of the rcmarkfl passe.<l I Iock, Nancy had no fu rlhcr need of take tho swelling from a sore 
on him when he lll:.<i aafely disap -

1 
restraint, and with one broken thrnat. 

poi,rt·•.l. i moan she flung herself into th<" low 
" T sbdl \ako tl:csi:! 11p to Nan - chair, trying in Yn in to still t.he 

r .. ·· f),n. , th, i,:.~ict, ll~ ~hr rPtr:i,ce<l I rrn'm iu he r hurni'!1g throat and 
!w r ~• rl'lr.. b, :,.ring :i l, 1gc l,1rn ch nf t.cmplcR, and to ~tee! herself fur 

,~, :,, '··'"-'"-'-.;. tnrnhv ur her . I.he night, and lJarnley's return . 

0
~,,.,~ ... .-.~. THI: RIGHT WAY 
i H EAL TH ! · .......... •:,;:,.~:: .. , ...... . i s COLDS, r:TC, 

•~-~--~..,.._.• of all bor.eo. broodmare•. colts, stallions, l1 t• 

A POUr D TOO MUCH. 
In 11 former a,·ticle we spoke of 

the dangen; that lie in wa.it for the 
overeorpulent, and especially the 
danger of se lf-treatment or quack 
treatment. '.l'he advice of a reput
able physician is as much needed 
in this condition as in one of acute 
illness. The reason for this is that 
the treatment is largely dietetic, 
and must be based on individual 
needs, but it does not follow that 
the victim of oncoming Iiesh is pow
erless to do anything for his own 
relief. On the conLrary, his des
tiny lies largely in his own hands. 

To begin with, fle sh -m:1king, like 
most ba,d physical tendencies, can
not be attacked too early. If .i, de
termined fight is begun on tho first 
extra pound that appears,- begun 
and kept up,- the engagement will 
be comparatively easy. But it must 
be remembered that the fhst attack 
of fat is a very insidious thing. 

It seems quite safe to wait a lit
tle before stopping candy and 
pastry and sweets. Your friends 
tell you it is very "becoming." You 
hear round you the pleasant words, 
''comfortable,'' ''plump,'' ''well
covered," and a bland and fatal 
ease envelops you, till one day you 
catch sight of yourself in a glass, 
and lo ! you are fat! 

'fhen you wish in vain that you 
had started to fight when there 
were only a few pounds arrayed 
against you , instea,d of forty. But 
it is never too late to mend- or to 
unmen<l. 

u• 1· ally and truly fat, make a 
bee-line for your doctor. I mplore 
of him a diet list and an exercise 
sheet, and live by them. If, on the 
other hand, you are wisel:y taking 
things at the start, a little deter-
mination and restraint may serve 
yon 

Cut off ruthlessly your candy, 
cakes, pies, puddings and sweets, 
generally. Do not touch a crumb 
between meals, and learn to take 
your tea and coffee- it you must 
take them- without sugar. Sugar in 
beverages is only a habi~, anyway. 

As you cut down your diet you 
must a,dd to your exercis.o. Most 
people credit thetuselves with tak-

"SPOHN THEM" 
on their tongue• or in the feed DUI S1>0hn's Liquid 
Com oound. Give the remedy to all o r them. It 
acts on th e blood and glands. lt routes the disease 
by e:cpellina' the diseas e ge rms. lt wards o ff the 
trouble no matte r how th~y ;.re "exposed." Ab
aolut ely fre e from w.nytbinr h1jurioua. A child 
oan safely take it. soc ond St ,oo: ss.so and su.oo 
tbe dozen. Sold by dru1udsu and baruest;dealcrs. 

Dlafrlbutor111 
A!I Whnleeole Drugglllf• 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., 
Chem ists and De1cfcriologlsfs 
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THE FAR..M 

Useful Hints for the Tiller of the Soil 

= 

ing exercise whether they do or not. 
They hear so much about it that SPRAYING. giv!ng rise to threadlike projections 
they are convinced they must be which penetrate Lhe plant's tissues. 
doing it. In many cases it is a Two classes of enemies attack The ma.in fact to be borne in 
mere farce-languid movements fruit trees and plants, viz: insects mind is this: The spores which may 
about the house, deliberate stroll- and fungous diseases . The ~pJJli- be present in innumerable numbers
ing outdoors. T!.a-t "7U~t be cation of substances, usually hqu1<l, may be destroyed or their german
changed. Move briskly, wai'.? fast, to the tree or plant for the purpose at,ion prevented by the apQlication 
breathe deeply if you would reduce of preventing or deSt roying these of certain substances known as 
yonr flesh . ;Follow up tho daily constitutes spraying. fungicides, while existing as spores. 
bath with vigorous rubbing with a We spray to destroy insects and on the outside of plnnt::; , but after 
rough tow-0], take a course of ex- to prevent fungous di seases. Spray- these have penetrated the tissue of 
ercis-es before dressing, and then ~ng is no lo~ger an experim~nt. ~t leaf, stem or root, ~prayi ng is of 
all _day Jong treat _yourself as ~he is an estabhs_he<l fact t~at rntelli- ~o avail. In other words spray
policeman treats the tramp- with gent and per~1stenL spraying_ always mg for plant dis :.iscs must b1t 
the ord~r to "move on."- Youth's I pays. ~he effects o~ spraym_g _are wholly prev~ntion. 
Companion. ?umulaL1ve. The e~ects of sprny- j The followrng formultt foi· Bar-

. mg Ja:st year _and this yea: may re- ~eau_x Mixture is used as a p1·e
WHEN EXERCISE IS HARMFUL I sult m a~ mcre_ased yield_ next ventive_ of fungous diHN1~es, as po-

" year. An _mstn)ct1ve b~lletm issued t~to bhght, apple scab, etc. Vari-
?1?ce workers _should, not ~a~~ by the W1sconsm Ho~t1cultur.al ~o- , ous formt~las arc quoted, but the 

exercise after their day s work, c1cty? has the. following _to say rn-
1 
followmg lS now accepted a~ safe 

says Dr. E. A. Walker of Boston. gardmg spraymg: '.l'he msects af- , and reliable: 
"The root _ reason is t~~t t_hough fecting_ fruit_ may be divided !or j . Copper sulfate, firn pounds; freali 
headwork 1~ not exercise m th_e conve~ience _mto two cla~scs, which hme, five pounds; water, 50 gallons. 
sense that 1t develops the body, it are distmgmshed by their mode of I Either arsenate ,if lead or paria. 
!Dost . decid_edly is exercise in t_hat feeding, viz. : ~ati~g or chewing in- green may be safely combined with 
1t qmckly mdnces fag and physical I sects and suckmg msects. bordeanx mixture . In fact in all 
lassitude. So it is almost pathetic Eating insects consume the af- orchard spraying ope r;1lion; it hu 
for a, man to ~xpcct any g~od _to I fccted t issues, _commonly the leaves, come _to be a _common practice to 
come from tak1:ng . more e~erc1se and Lhe re by !under the funcL ,ms of a,dd either pans green o r arsenat"n 
when the exercise mvolvc? rn t?e the plant. The common example is of I ad to bordeat_ .. ~ at cvor.v appl "ft 
day ' s work has already tired !um the potato bug or beet) . Insects of cation. By this meam biting insectl 
out. this class are destroyed by poison- and fungi are contr ll~<l at a single 

"One takes ~t that young peoJ:lle ing their food. Sucking insects do operation. o othei· fa.c t i~ moro 
have had sufficient outdoo~ exercise not consume the external tissues of import3,11t than thi s i11 spraying. 
reasonably _to _develop theu frames the plant, but feed only on the sap. Arsenate of lead i: :i poison for 
before begmnmg office work_. So In order to accomplish this the in- biting insects and is Jpi-;i-; liable to 
when <_mce they h~v~ started m the scct thrusts its proboscis through' injure foliage than 1Jari: green . It 
office m earnes_t 1t 1s much bet~r the exlernal coverings and sucks remains longer in s11Rpt'nsion. It. 
for them to realize a~ once tha~ then the juice., in the same way as a mos- adhor<iR better to foliage. It ro&y 
days of hard physical stram _are quiLo s ucks blood . As these insects be used for any pu rpo~c- for which 
ovor and that hencefol'th they must do n-ot consume the tissue of the paris green is emp lo,,·rd in liquid 
confine these efforts to week ends leaf or bran ch, poisons are of no sprays. The fornml :t i~ : /1rsenato 
and holiday a. . avail. We mnst therefore attack of lea<l, two to t.hrcr p<> unds ; water 

"The body and system easily at- the insects. This is done by cover- 50 gallonfl. 
tune themselves to circumstanr-es ing them with some substance which ---❖----
even to overcivilized and _conse- will penetrate their bodies, or with ~;j ~~ 
quently rather unnatural circum- substance whi ch closes their breath- ,7 ,~ l"-::i)'lll,,,,,,.I 
stances, and indoor headworkers ing pores. To repeat : .6.A f!}J '-., UI. ~ I 
will soon find th'.1-t a. good _stat~ of , I- Biting or chewing insects are ~ulckly ntnps coa,ba , •·urcs colds . beala 
health can be ma1ntamed with httle destroyed by placing poison on the t • tbroat •act lunit8

• • • • 25 cen1.-. 

01· no exercise." parts on which the insects feed. If soup is Lo be good i1 must never 
+'---- 2- Sucking in8ccts ar deS t royed be allo,~cd to get ..:nlrl in qie sauce-

WESTERN AS SURAN CE only hr attacking_ th e insects, and pan, but mwtt bt. :; l nti,•1ed off di-
COMP A NY. for. t,h1s class poisons arc of no rectly it is sullicicnt]y c-ookcd. 

:wail. --· · 
The Year 1910 a Good One for This Apple scab, brown rot ?f phllns Boiling liqu:ds, j<'ll:e,1 or hnits 

Compaoy. and peaches, potat? rnt, bhgh_t, rust may bu t.urn r<l int., gin~~ wilhnnt 
and other destrucl1'.'e plant dmeascs I breaking the , cs~cl if ,·ou press the 

On this page will be found a re- are ~u_mmonly a_8cnbcd t.o weather bowl of a sµoon o!,· th, bottom 
port of business done, profits made conditions. !n<lirect)y this Ls oft.en while filling. 
and losses sustained by the Wost- true, but neither ram nor drought =====·===========-
ern Assurance Company during nol' any other aLmosphcric concli- -----------·- --__ 
1910. tion is ever directly the cause of H , H D 

The year's premiums amounted plant diseases. ere Sa Onae ye 
to $2,690,598.60, which, with inter- lla,iny weather- d oes not directly 
est and other receipts, totalled cau se plum rot,, but JJl'ovides con
l;,2,776,120.28 as the year's revenue. <litions farnrnblf' to the d evelop
Fire and Marine losses were $1,· ment, of lho fungus, u.nu probably 
602,537.79, expenses $950,883.80 - unfavorable conditions fo1· the de
total expenditure $2,553,421.69. The velopment of Lhc plum and its abil 
yea r's profits were $222,698.69. ity to resist the invasion of the 

Tho as~ets are now $3,213,438.23, d isease. 
which, .. fter deducting liabil itieR, Fungi (pl:int disease~) are pl'Opa
give a s\u·plus to policyholders of gaf:ed by spor~s, minu_te bodies 
$1, 700,052.<.<l. This Company has ,rh1ch may fl oat rn the all' _and arc 
vaid to policyholders since orgumz- usually t_oo small _ lo be cltsccrned 
ation in l b5 I, cousidc;rnbly over I •11:1gly without usrng a compound 
C,54,000,000.00 in k,sscs . .1\ t Lhci an• microscope. •. 
nual meeting Hon. U. ,\. C<.>x w a1: These spore~ .. r1g-ht on lt ?'r. o r 
n .1-c lccte<l Prcsi<lci:L >'.n<l l\lr. W. RI frn :L and under {~vonLble cc,nd_1t101rn 
lhock. Vice-l'1 e,;. cl .. uL. of heat and moisture germrnate, 

That 

Oan Use. 

HOME DYl:INC hu 
always boen mere or 
leu of o. difficult under. 
to.kioi:-- Not so when 

ONE•n '"'All KINDS.,__, 

JUST THINK 01' IT I 
Wi~!l DY .. Q .. LA you c.211 color t. '. ~hc-r \1'."ool, 
Cotto;1, lblllc or Mixed Good• ?erh-cdy witb 
the SAME Dye. No i;; han~e ot lu.iug tbe 
WR(>r4(l D:,• for the Goo,l• ~•n bo.v• to,,,:o!o~ 
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THf SUNDAY SCHOOL STU DY them is in the spi rit of Rim who I News 

ccnLuries lat.e r said , " Luve yuur [ 

Hints for Busy Housekeepers. 
and it is a g-0od plan Lo sp rinkle a 
little insect powder between the 
carpet and the boards by way of 
protection. 

enemies." 
23. The bands of Syria came no 

morC'.-S uch merciful treatment 
ma<lc a profound impr ssion upon 
Bcn -had:id, who temporarily (com-

FROM SUNSET COAST 
l~'l'EH:\A'l'JO.NAL J,E SOX, 

APJUL !I. 

WIJAT 'J'IIJ~ WESTElL PEOPLF 
ARE DOJNG. 

l(edpes and Ot9?cr Valuable 1nror111atlot1 
el Partlcalnr la,,re• t to Women Polk., 

When Spring- 'leaning Rooms. 
When " turning out" a mom it will 
be fo und a good plan to rub over 
the polished wooden surfaces of 

chests of drawers, tables, etc., with 
a cloLh wrung o ut in vinegar and 
t-0pid watei-, the proportion being 
hal.f a gill of vinegar Lo two quarts 
o f water. This has the e ff ect of 
c leansing the wood effectually with
o ut injuring the varnish , a good 
polish with o rdinary furniture
cream being, however, a nece• rnry 
seq ue l. 

pare next ve r se) abandoned his 
campaigns of plunder and rapine. 

BREAP. 

Whole Wheat. Brcad.-Eight cup, 
[u?, whole wheat flour, one cake 
ye i.st foam dissol ved in one cup of 
luke wai-m potato water, one tea-
1poonful salt, o ne tablespoonful 
mc licd butte,-, tlnee tablespoonfu ls 
sugar. (This makes three medium 
sizu<l loaves.) Mix all Logcthcl· 
,d th enough Juke warm water to 
make a stiff batter (don't get it 
thin); place in a warm room to rise 
over night. In the morning stir 
down , cover breadboard with white 
flour, turn out one-third of the 
sponge, pat lightly into shape 
(don 't knead), so yo u ca.n just 
liandlc, and place in well greased 
tins; let it stand uuLil it rises to 
top o( tins. Bake in moderate oven 
an hour and a half. Wat.ch clos'ely 
at fir st and when the loaves begin 
to brown cover with heavy paper. 
W110n done butter tops o,f loaves to 
wften crusts. This bread is easily 
made, and is most healthful and 
nutritious. 

Nut Bread.-Two cupfuls graham 
flour, one and o ne-half cupful, 
white flour, two cupfuls milk , one 
cupfn 1 sugar, one teaspoonful irnda, 
one teaspoonful baking powder, ore 
teaRpoonful salt, one-half c 11pt1:l 
broken nut meats, pecans be; t. 
This makes two loaves. Bake one 
hour in not hot oven. 

Colonial Brca<l.- Threc cups 
flour, three level teaspoons baking 
powder, one leve l teaspoon salt, 
one mixing spoon sugar; sift these 
all together, then add one-half cue 
chopped raisins, one-half cup chop
ped nuts (English walnuts), one aod 
one-half cups sweet milk. Stir w,lJ, 
place in an ungrC'ased bread par-, 
and bake slowly one hour. 

DESSERT. 

Danish Pud<ling. - One cupful 
1Jago, one cupful chopped walnuts, 
on e quart fruit. juice (grape or 
raspberry juice preferred). Wash 
sago in sevPral wa:;hings oI cold 
water and add to the boiling frui t 

l. uicc, cook slowly, stirring often 
or about one honr, or until the sa

go is as rlen.r as gelatin . Add the 
chopped nuL8 an<l set aside in a co-o l 
place until time t,o ser ve. Serve on 
sliced oranges an<l bananas, with 
whipped cream. 

Date Pu<lding.-Onc pound· dates, 
one-fourth pound walnut meaLs, 
on -halE teaspoon baking powder, 
one-half teaspoon baking powder, 
o ne cup sugar, one tablespoon 
flour , two eggs. Beat this mi.xtute 
about five minute' s. Add enough 
hot water Lo make muist. Bake 
slowly, but not hard. Serve with 
cream. 

Fruit T'udding.-Two quarts wa
ter, 5 cenLs' w rth of sago, one-half 
cup rai sins, one-half cup curran ls, 
one-half lemo n, one apple, one-half 
ponn<l prunes, one wine glass of 
1·aspberry vJnegar. Wash Lhc sa
go in several washings of col9 wa
ter and acid to the Lwo quarts of 
boiling water. Add t he raisins, 
prunes, cu rranLs, and the half le
mon cut in th in slices. When this 
has all boiled for a matter of twen 
ty minute:, add the peeled and f[Uar
tercd apple. Wh •n nearly done, 
which is a rnaLte r o f one and one
half or two hours, add the vinegar . 
The best way to know when it is 
done is wh n the fruits are nice and 
.'loft a_nd the sago is clear like gela
tin. This is an old fa shioned Dane 
pudding and is generally made for 
holiday desse rts. 1'his has the ad
vantage of being very nutriLions as 
well as ple::.sing Lo one's palate. 

CAK.b8. 

Oran ge Shortcake.- One egg, one 
teacup sngar, -One table::;poonfu l 
butte r , unc cup f milk, two tea
spoons baking powder, Lwo cups 
flouI". Bake in drippcr. Six ornnges 
sliced fine with one cup of sugar. 
When cake is do ne lay on pla,tter 
and split (or better bakd in two 
pans)~ sp read orant,es on in side and 
top, anp cover the whole with whip 
ped crqam. This makes a most cle
liciou8 desert . 

Black Joe Uake.- Two egg yolks; 
:save white [or icing; two cupfuls 
brown sugar, two-thirds bntter and 
]a,rd mixed, t.wo one-half cupfu ls 
fl our, one-half cupful sour milk, in 
t o w hi,;h disso l vc one teaspoonful 
soda, onr-third 1iakc biLt.e r choco
late; dissolve in~ one cupful o.f hot 
wat r; let melt on back of stove, 
put in dough last and bake in lay
fHS; put white icing between layers. 

Sgjce Cakc .- One and a half cup
fu.kr o E sHgar, one al\d a ha!E cup
ful s of so ur milk, one cupfnl of rai
sins, one-half cu pfu I butter, three 
CUJ [uls of flour, one taspoonfnl or 
soda, two teaspoonfuls o( cin"n arnon 
and one-ha!E tea spoonful of cloves. 
Method: Cream the bu tier, add su
gar and cream again, mix· and slit 
the dry ingredients; cut raisingH 
at1d dredge with fl our, acid milk, 
then fluur. until both are used. Add 
ra:!!ins and hcnt '.t,:!I. Balm in :i, 

weii ~reascd pan 1n a m0d ql'atc 
o ycn itbout forty minut.os'. 

T,N;son 11.-Elisha's Ilctn·cnly Dc

fc ndct·R, 2 R ings 6. 8-23. Golden 

.Tei.xt Psa . 91. U. 

----❖-----

'l'llE Hr nu~ M.l(.'lll~E. 
l'1·ognss o.f lhc Grea~ \VesL Told 

In a J,' cw Pointed 
TASTY lJ[SHES. 

G in:-s Fl'om 2:i to 35 Per rent . Pro- llc ms. 
Apple Omelet.- St.ew six large ap

ples; heal very smooth while hot, 
adding on e tablespoonful of butter, 
six tabl6spoonfuls of sugar, a grat
ing of nutmeg and ha! [ teaspoonful 
of 1·ose extract. Whe n quite cold 
add fout· eggs, first the beaten 
yolks, then fold in beaten whiles. 
Put in deep d ish which has been 
warmed and butte red . Bake in 
moderate oven to a. delicate brown . 

Verse 8. The king of Syria was tit. on J~:q>en:,ic of l{ecping l 'p . The new hospiLal at Quesnel is 
warring against Israel-The reign Prof. J nles Amar recently sub- <,pen to the public . 
of J ehoram was continually inter- mitted tu the Aca<l,emy of Medicine Spring c hicke ns ap~,eai-ed in 
ruptcd by Lhe marauding expedi- i11 Paris the results of his sLudy of Rosslan<l on Feb. 27. 

----11,.---- tions of the warlike king of Damas- the man machine . He procee<lcd Io Calgary 16 loaves of bread 
cus, Ben-had.ad . Often these cam- upon the principle that a man who are sold for a dollar. 
paigns we re nothing more than eats lib erally ought to recuperate The stork mOA:lo 526 vu;its to Win -
forays, such as the one in which in weight every twenLy-four hours. nipeg last month . 

'QUARI<~ PIE . 

Anno uncement of a Gricl<l le to Cook the little maiden who Jate1· served If his weight lessens he works to The city market in Vancouver has 
Sq narc Pancakes. in the household of N aaman was excess, if his weight incrcas,es he proven 

11 
failure. 

H ot Salmon.~ Sct a pan of sal
mon in a saucepan o f boiling water 
over the fire and le t simmer fifteen 
to twenty minutes. Open can close 
to the edge, and after draining off 
liquid turn the fish on to the con· 
ter of a serving di. h. Surround 
with potatoes cut in lengthwise 
quarters o r balls, cooked tender 
and drained. Garnish wit.h quar
tern of h:nd boiled egg. Se1·ve 
with egg sauce , in a sauceboat, ra
ther than covered with it . 

captured. Th en there would be has not expended the maximum ef- . . 
" I find in a newspaper," said Mr. short periods of pe:,ace. fort. Amar found that the human Vancouver_ JS tu have a s trict en-

Oldsome, " au a<lvertisement of a 9_ Beware that thou pass not such machine gives a profit of 25 to :~5

1 

forcement o[ the curfew law. 
griddle Lo cook square pancakes. I a place- How Elisha knew of the per cent. on the ,exp,enditure; '?ut . Dr. English rccei,·:"s $35 a month 
never before he:,,rd of a square movements o! the Syrians we are that the b,est artificial machme m B,oss land as med1cal nealth of-
pancake, but I distinctly remember no t told. It i s enough that h e was returns only 14 per cent. ficer. 
that in my youth in my home we a roan of God. More than once It would seem from these experi- The night police in Revelst-oke 
had square pies. If you've beard (l0) he was able 1.o put the king ments, says the Dicteti•c and Hy- have liad thelr wag,~s raised $5 a 
of square p ies, fot· heaven ' s sake of Israel on his guard, and thue gienic Gazette, tbat man is, indeed, month . 
choke me off right here, _but if you foil the plottings of Ben-hadad, who superi or to all mechanisms; with The sum of $'168,ooo is to be spent 
haven't you might like to. doubtless purposed to ffeize this th,e very slight -0xception that he al- in schoo l buildings in ()aJgary this 

"Square pies were not exactly · ways waste ene · y dur1·ng the fir·st royal person while he was huntmg s I gy y,e1ir. 
square; they were baked in straight or 00 some other chance journey. five minutes of work before regain - During the past six monLhs near-
sid e oblong ti ns that were square [ h k" f ing his equilibl'ium . ly l00 lots have bee;i sold in Si lver-
corncred. The pies baked in such ll. Which of u s is or t e mg O It Id ti t M d ' h 

· h k . Israel 1-He suspected that h is plans wou seem la on ay s u- t.on, B. U. RAISIN RECIPES. 

Raisin Pudding. - Onc cupful of 
fin ely chopped suet, one-half cup
fu 1 of sugar, two eggs, one-half CU]?· 

ful of milk, one cupful of entire 
wheat flour, one teaspoonful of b::.k
ing powder, one cupful of Jlourcd 
raisins, s team three hours, serve 
with any kind of sauce. 

Lins were always e1t or pump m man labor is the most inferio r and Meat by tlie quaI·ter· is now sell-
cl · 1 went amiss because of treason in • or cusLar , never mince or app e or '£ucs<lay's the most superior, owing ing at 18 c,ents a pound aL Fort 

any .. ort of pie with w rks that the camp. to the -curious action of Sunday as Geo rge, B.C. 
were chopped or otherwise of such 12. Elisha .. . telleth the king of a rest day; the Monday lassi tude There is a bake-oven in Merritt, 
nature Lhat t.hey would easily fall I srael-Apparently it was common of the French workingman is pro- B. C:., with a capaciLy of 51.,J luavc~ 
out when a piece of pie was lifted. report among the attendant.a of the verbial. And it is found that the of l.Jrca<l . 

"These square pie8 used to cut king . The prophet' s fame must workman who does not rest gradn- The Salvation is planning the ei·-
six or eight 1Jieces to the pie. You have spread greatly with the not- ally loses his energy, and Lhis is ccLion -0[ a larger eit:idel in Vaa 
c nt first straight down the l ength able cure of Naaman, and it would now a subject of ke-cn inLcrcst conver. 

Raisin T'ie.-One cup rai sins, one 
beat.en egg, three fourLhs cup of 
sugar, one cup of Lhick sweet 
eream, o ne Lcaspoon of vanilla; 
bake in one crust. 

of the tin from end to e ncl in the not be difficult or unnatural for the a~ong scici:it.i sts. . 'J.'he Bank of Comme rce has just 
middle and then you cut across at captain's friends to think of Elisha T_he relation_ between fatigue and completed iLs $30,000 bnlldrng in 
equidis tant points either two or as reporting the most seer-et coun- a ·c1clents receives much more aUen-

1 

ltevelstok,e. 
three times, according to the num- se ls of their king. Li on in Europe than he re, as do rill In North Vancouver the B.C . Tel-
her of pieces int,o which you want,cd 13. Oo aad see where he is- It mat.ters relating to the consc rv~- ephone Company has put i.;p a $30 , -
t.o cnt t.he pie. was a forlorn policy to think he t1011 of human C!3e rgy and thi:, safe- 000 exchange. 

SPRING CLEANING HlNT, . 
" This gave yon either six or eight could surprise a man who divined t.y of the work1~gman . Th e_ rcla- l~rnest Fletche r o f Kamloops, is 

pieces in a pie, according to the his most carefollv guarded secrets. t io n ~eLwccn fatigue and_ acc1JenLs about t o establi sh a boa t. building 
To C lean H llaf\d Blin<ls.-Jiol- number of cro ss-cuts y u made, the '!.'he place where he 'happened to be has, indeed, been noted rn pract1c- fact ory in Albor mi. 

land blinds which arc only sl igh tly pieces being each square and all of living, Dothan , was so near the ca- ally all forms of hum an c~c1·~y. . Owing tu the ab11ndance of Dukh 
soiled can be easi ly dry -cleaned at approximately Lhe same size, ex- pital (less than a dozen miles in Bank clerJ<;s make most of theu m1~- clovN, the r eston di~Lriet is a 
home. Remove Lhe blind and rol- actly 80 if the cut.Ling was done ac- the same plain, through which ran ~akes_ late 111 the afternoo?, and this • good pl::.cc t,o rai se bee . 
!e r fr om the bra<:kets, and brush curaLely, as from long practice it the great caravan route from Egypt is_ ~aid to have s_om thing t_o <l_o I The Kett le Valley Rai lway is un
the blinds o n boLh sides with a soft -''US likely _t.o be. But obviou sly the tu Damascus), that it shows how w1Lh the early closmg of such 111st1- d e r conLra1:.L to the Government Lo 
brush. Spread the blind on t.he co rner pieces had twice a s much thoroughly at the mercy of t he tutions. Bankers, a~ any rate, l.J11ild 25 miles of road in 1910. 
kitchen table and rub it hard with crust as Lhc inside pieces. This, Syrian power the Israelites were h11;ve h,u:l the s~nse to nol,c th at _the In A lb erla last, year, 125 roal 
t.h e while part of a t hick slice of however, was not a d isadvantage, that they permitted the enemy to mi stakes of th,ell' er:nploycs are like-, mirrcs ,~•e re in opel'aLion, prod uri:ig 
stale brea<l. for some people like more filli11 °·, anproach so close with t.he cxpccta- ly to prove expensive. -Over 2,000,000 tons of coal. 

Soiled Paint. - Thc mistake is of- sornc like more crust. I alwa s Lion of getting away unmolested . ❖--- Th Kettle Valley R ailwar Com-
t.cn made of clean ing white painted used to ask for a co rn er piece. " 15. The se r vant--1'omc other, of GERMAN SOClAL LIPE. pa.uy has bought fifty acre s of rn.-,ad-
lin Lels, dours, and wainscoting with ----❖•---- course, than Gehazi, who, it will be ow land at Penticton for ·ards. 
hot soap and waler. Th, heat of EGYPT'S PL.\ CT~ J;'i llIS'rORY. remembered, brought about his own S uutlay a Rral lfolitlay ancl Day of This ..yea,· the Government will 

and 
dis-

the wal,er has Lho effect of destrov- undo ing through covetousness. Uclaxution. exr,end $17-8,000 for road. 
ing the ouLer coaLing og varnisi1 , P1•011k of lhc Pharaoh Land Much Alas! .. . how shall we do ?-This Sir H enry ,Johnson is contribuL- bridges in Lite Sim rlkameen 
the result. being that the paint soon Like Chirwsc or To-rlay. is ev r the question of d esperation ing a series of interesting articles tricb. 
wears away. For t his reason a la- upon t.hc lips of the world in per- t o the W,cst minste r Gazette on Ger- An Tnoian living on the Sar ctis re-
ther should be made with 11-0t wa- That the ancient. Egyptians w!!re plexing straits. There is little help man social life . "The Germans," se rvation has be,en fined $2 -50 for 
Lcr, and the sud s then allowed Lo by nature very much like the Chi- fur tl10se who cannot see beyond ho says, "contrive Lo enjoy life shooting a d ee r out of seiison. 
cool Lill just lnkewarm, wheu it nose of to-day is the theory ad- Lhcir own shadow. and-as a nation- to look very hap- In one day ]Q.SL week, Lile Centre 
may be safely used. vanccd by Professor W. Max Muller py, with fewer official holidays Lhan Slar mine at Rossluud shipped 48 

''l . D 1· ' ]' b . Tl h lG. They tlut are wiLh us-To the a1·e allotted to tis, and tl1i·s p•>1·Lly ca rloa.ds of ure Lo the Tra11 smelL-
v eamng e 1case .• a ncs. - ie in a lccLure upon t e '' Place of ma.n who wa lks not by sigbt but by "' I .e r 

most delic-a.te fabric can be Hucccss- Egypt in Lhe World Hi story." f . h h • Id E 1 because of their jolly Sunday, which · h 
[ 11 h d I b . a1t L ere 1s a wor o ever-rea 1-8 .a real ho li"<l·•y and da· ,, of i· elaxa- T c new ferry stea me l' between u y was c at 101110 y usmg soap " The Egypti:.ns," said .Professo r ~ , 
• II . 1 1. 1 . d . and omnipotent defense. Vve are ti'on occu•·i·i·ng every seNen days.,, 

1 

the l,wo _ Vancou ,·ers can can·y 1,000 
JC y wit 1 a 1tt e ammonia an rnrn- Muller, " like t.he Uhinese, were an d d I I · • ' 

L A I d b 1 1 . not epen ent a one upon psa m\St But Sir Henry says· there 1-8 mticll peopl 1n comfort, and 2,000 whe n 
wa er. c car ay must c c1osen agricultura nat10n, adverse to an<l prophet for this assnrance. 'l'he . crowded 
for this operation , and colo red ar- lca,·ing their h ome and colonizing G • 1 to criticize and amend in Germany · . · . 

church of od bas never been w1t 1- sti"II . " The abii se oI alcohol stt"ll i Sea h on s 111 tho usand_ s are re-ticles must. be dri ed in Lh shade to Yet they were so numerous and ·d f · d 
f •d· out cvi encc o . it, an any man str·ariglns the phy si· ca l and menL·•l f port;ed from the A !berm canal and prevent a mg. rich that by the ai(J 0( mercenaries f h' If I 1· f ~ " B kl 

0 k F ·t D h f . bl h . may Lest o r imse t. 1c rea rty o effici·~ncy of a largd pi·oporti·on o[ ma· r _ ey Sound, where t .. hey a r e a urn1 urc.- usL L c unu- they wc1· a e tu conquer t eu · ~ v 

h hi unseen divine promotion. Ger·man men 1-11 tile iippe r nnd low- ,1krn_ g sa_d havoc of t.he fish . turc t oroug y, wash it we ll with weake r .n eighbors. The Egyptians ~ I <l 
· d d 17. The mountain--Dothan com• e r classes, " A hopeful 81·gn 1• 8 tllc . L 1s sa_1 . that because of sta1.·va-vmcg::1r an wat,er, a.n , whe n dry, seem to have been the first to em-

rub Lhem with a little paraffin oil ploy mercenaries. In this way mandecl a pas1, which crossed the indignaLion shown by the bourgeois tton con-~1t1on the northern T nd_i~nB 
on a cloth, and finall y pol.ish wit.h a even before the Lime of the pyra- ri<lge of M ounL O::nmel. It was all and professional classes against the .are sLorm_g guns a n<l am mumtion 
clean <lister. Jt will lhen look like mids they sueceeded in subjugating ablaze with the spiritual forces with "senseless eighteenth-century tra- and ar,i, ripe for an outbr~ak. 
new. Syria. which God s urrounded his servant ditions of German studenthood ." A_ val uabl ~ horse was _killed at 

A Good Cleancr. - Looking-glas- ·,, They .have no naval force at al l , Elish a. In like mdnner he shelLors S ir Henry finds the salvation of Sanva, B.U . The anrmal wr,s 
~es may be cleaned by fir st washing bu t thct·e was no need Eo1· building every believing soul. This may not Germany in its high type, roenLally ~ot'. nd L~ mea_sure s_even feet eight 
I l 11 · 1 1 k mean a gna.rantee of freedom Irom and physic" lly of wc>manhood. "'I'lic inches fr om tip to tip . L 1c g ass a over wit 1 c lean u ,e- ships in Egypt. Egypt was the land u 

wai·m aoaps uds and a spo ng . When of. gold, of indllstry and of grnin . t he vario us ills of this world ("In German woma.11, with the spread of _ __ ,., ___ _ 
dry, rub it bright with a buckskin Pharaoh, t hrough the grain t rade, the world y-c have tribulation"), education and new ideas of physi
and a liLLlc prepared chalk fin ely had Lhe grcatr t in flu ence of an y but it docs mean spiritual security ca l <.kivelopmenL, is becoming .in 

! , · l Th · f in the 11erformance of God -given the middle and upper classes a fine powc ereei: pow r rn the wor cl. ' c naL10ns o 
Hemoving 'hemical Spots. _ Europe and of P e rsia imitated many tasks. The outward man may per- creature, as willing as before to be 

White spoLs which arc form d on things in the Egyptian civilization, ish, but the man himself, his soul , wife and mot.her, though provin g 
furniture bw dropping certain che- and especially th"'1r architectme. h is inviolable. h erself _an attractiv,e and inspiring 
micals upon it, aud which are al- ·F.gypt was al so tbc mot.her oE me- 18. Smile this people with blind- companion to an educated man. " 
most more un sightly than any dicine. All Greek medicine may be uess-Thc word for " blindness" is And th at men are, after all, what 

Lh d f t b 1 b d E · I · ,,e1·y ui1us11al, bc1·ng fo uncl o nl v wumen make them is a maxim o e r c cc,, can c r c rnovec y trace to '.gypL1an sour ces. t JS - , 

I ] . L" f I l ·1 1 · fl [ E hci·e 0 nd ,·n Gen. 19. 11. The con- h!ln<led down to us by philosoph -t 1e app ma 10n o camp 10ratec m . likely that t 1c 111 uence o ~gypt ~ 
This must be vigorousl.v rnbbed in in the ancient world w:is mu ch text seems to s:how tha.t the Syrians e rs. 
to take ()Jicct, and shoukl be le[t st ronger than we can prove." were vi sited with a kind of il111 sion , 
to clr,v . the spot.s being treat.rd , ome ----+ so that it was easy for Elisha to 
little time later to ,:tn equ a lly care- " In somnia, " remarked Lhc ol d doceirn them as to their wherc-
ful application of ol ive oil. A pol- bachelor, "is evidently contagi- abouts, and to hold them nndcr the 
ish with seh·yt or leather will fin - ous." " How d o you fi g11rC' that spell of this deltlsion lin t. ii he had 

---- ·+---
FOR DlSlN}'EC'l'JNG. 

V t•ssrli, }fare a San i tar y lU a('hine 
']'lrnt U.<'rrnhcs Enry Crc,·icc . 

ally be requirC'cl. ou L 7" queried the medical studPnt. guided tl cm into the v ry strong-
s " I 1 , · d " ] · d ti !101.d oE thei1· enemies. For t.he di sinfect ion of vessels on oot on Uarpcts.-If ~ooL i8 spil- 1a,·c 110"1ce , exp a1nc 1c 

led on the carpet it should never bachelol', " that when ou r next- 21. My father- A term of inti- the Thames, the sanita ry a,. thorit-
b · ed · I l l f · · d · t b ' d 'L I I 111 acy and affect1·011. IL does not, ies o f the Port of London ha e ad-e wip up wit 1 a cot 1, or 1t 1s oar nc1~,1 or s og can ::; ccp 
snre to smear vc1· th carpet and can't -either." however, fully describe the rch1tions optod an apparatus known a s th 

k I k d "ffi J ??F _ bet,v~en Jcl1or·am ,•nd the pi·ophet. Clayton Dilute-Gas Disinfecting ma c an ug y mar - · 1 ·cut to re- ¥ -e-et,S!G¥¥5 =- ,. ~ 

move. Scatter salt thi •kly -0vcr the AT WORK IN 3 WE EKS ~£lisha was unli.ke hi s gr c:.it prede- Machin, · This is usually fi tted i11 
I cl · I ti cos~. 0 1· 1·11 the clo<.••e connect1·on wb1"ch the liol d of a barge an<l taken p ace an sweep it an< 1e soot Lo- ,, ., I ·d l ,. f · 

I ]) · I · cx·1s ' ecl between h,s work and the a ongs i c t 16 vessel l,o ue tumgat-g t 1cr. ~.v so <lomg t 10 ::;pot will " ., b t b I · 
come up quit cleanly without lea,v- $4 Worth of Father Morrtscy's "No. 711 politic::.l and military fortunes of eu,d . 11

• la out 21 °0 vesse s ar,e equip-
. l 11 his P" pie . For the most part, this pe ' it 1 mac i mes a s pennan.ent 
ing any mar' at a · /jl ~ H f I fl l Rh t· • fixt11res for their own use. Wicker Furniiurn.- This should uUrcii 8f O O amma Ory euma ISm, particular king, though greatly m - . 

· I · dc1.t.ccl to E.J1'sha, was J,·1ck1"ng in Thl~ apparatus in cludes a std -be c leaned wit 1 a strong solutwn .u. • h f t " J I 
S Co l\r ' c ,Rv to l11·m, a11<l tt1e1·r rel"L1" ons p nr urnace genera ing su P iur of salt and water. crub it well, anLI L . ..., ' ~ 1· 'd I d n _ t 

h S E · f G d F 11 ,T ll at t1·111e<,•• ,,•e1·e far· from cordial. The c iox , e, a gas cuu er an a .1wo rinse wit fre sh wat-0r. oap Mrs.A~ne .. ·up;:i.:-,o ren a 5•-' · ·• ~ bl Ali L l 000 b' f t f 
should not be usc<l to wicker as it bad a :crrible tiruc with Infiam:natory dcoire of J choram to smite these . owe 1· . . ou . ' cu IC ec o 

Rllc:nnatism. Anvo1,e who has bad foes is c!onbtlesH a true picture of a11· per nnnui-e is drawn along the 
enco11 1·n,gps a .vel low tint. \Vhcn this most02.in,n! ctiseu~e will understaucl suction pip<> liy !.he blower, di vid
vory shabby-looking, wickcl' may he h er o:iffe,:;ng--aud her :O:' wilcn she t.bc man- an un ge ne rous, tempor- ing into two st r eams as it reaches 
" fre shed by being painted. The fon11~ -l•dtr.~:. )10,·r:i:y ·s ''c7o. i" h~<l izing porRon, who was read y l o Lhe mi · i ng val ve. One s trea m of 
11a.int used should be well mixed curec. ..!t':-. S.::: cr y~: fawn on :in vone who was able to do bo t 900 11· f ' . t 

FOLl,OWIXG 'J'lrn CU STOM. 

All Q11 cN1,1 Exeri,t AIPxan1h'a U .. d 
Laily 'fr1Ji11 Bearrrs. 

'l'he fact that Queen Alexandra'3 
tra in was ca.rric<l at her curonati n 
by pa.g<>s ha~ caus-e<l many peopl 
to think that Quuen Mary is mak
ing an inn ovation by h:.wing hers 
carri ed by ladi eH. As a · matte!' or 
fact , iL was Queen /\lexandrn who 
deparl ctcl from rust.om. 

All records of Lhe coronations of 
queens and qu,c,~n conso rt s sh0w 
that it was the c- nsl orn Lo havr h.d
ies to ho l,d the t mi 11. Queen Vi -
toria ha<:l eight lady train bear r~ , 
dressed in white satin and si hcr 
l iRFHl•~, with wr<'aths of s ilver u-Ol'n 
ears ctnd pink ro se trimmi:"lg3. 
Queen Mary will , no cl t> ulit, tlP (<de 
what h er ladies s hall wear, out 
Queen Viciol"ia., on account of he r 
youLh, left all this to h,f'r Mi strc~s 
of the Rob es, the Du r hess o[ Ri ch
mond . 

'!.'he Duc hess SePm·, L,, ha, p c,m
s ultc d the ;vou11g ladie s t,l1e.msehcs , 
for sh,;, sa id lo Lord M-dbournfl: 
" One t hing l "as dPi.ermi11 d a;-
011t, that l shouli.l ha,· no di .-wu~-
1,ion with Lheir mamma. ubuuL it." 

---❖------·-

l•' ANClER . 
s-0 met hin" to his advant::urn, b11t a 11 ~ cu) c ees per mmn e 

and thin ned Lo the proper consist- "~loo:::7..~i:~::·c:-r:sc:y":?:escr;ption ,., ~ passes through the generato r, he- IL is unkiu<l lo cal'I th e new wo,n--
cncy. If too thick it is apt to re- for : ~Jkm:i:a'.or v :::::eu:1:a~·sru. l I.lad who would turn upon tlrnt one the cornin g charged with fifteen per an 11 I.ad 'b man . 
main -011 the wicker in lumps. su!fo:e..: e·.-e.:;,t:i:'1::-;v::tu i t, bnt in thrce next moment. cent. _o f sulphur dioxide, and is Sorn,• pcDple HPe:11 t n Lhink that 

D · t C' · 1· " 7h I · t wc:-·s at~~- :;~a:--\,.h1 _·'! Father iiorriscy' s , , , Id h · o It th I d I I I I I · 
11' Y llngs.- v, en a ,~ u c- 22. ou esl t ou smite,- was en e t 1ro ug1 t1e coo r·io Lhe ,11ls, l• ke IJOlts , grow sm aller by 
I 1 ·1· I b bl k P~·e-~::ip:ion ! '\72.S a:o:: 1:o do n1y wor~, b bl · 1 . h ti cl I f 'h i.1 I I i . . f was 1ec eel rng 1as ecome ac -- 11.ud aiter tilkiug four dollars worth of pru a y m accurc w1t 1c rn c rnse o L e u uw,~t·, w 1ere t 1e oLh- uc1ng il cd. 

<med, apply a layer of sta rch and meciicinc I was well. I highly rccom- ethics o( that Lime to :.ct as the king e r stream of 800 cul.Ji c feet per min - Rail<,rs a r-:' pe rhaps ca lled i" rs 
water to it with a piece of so [t flan- weuci.:~:::iysi1fierc,·withRhcumatism." eagerly suggest ed. Rut Elisha wti~ ute is met . o n uc ·ount of . the pitching of th 
ncl. Allow it to dry, t hen brn sh R;~e:u:na~i.:;m comes : rom bad 1.idneys. there as the prophet uf God, and he '.l'h e l"esu I t ing mix tu re, contain- ::; hip . 
off lightly with a bru.sh. The black- Ttle po,sonm:s uric Acid which they showed Lhat there was a bet.tor way ing thr,c.e per cent . of sulphur di- flccaurn a w-0ma11 's voice is liq 11 i:I 
n css will have disappeared, lcav- sllo:1id rct:10·:~ stays in the blood, to treat enemies. Even in those o.~ i<l'<', is forced along the delivery it d ues not follow LhaL it nc\Cr dric5 
ing nu marks whatever. a=c:1'1:i!::.:cs :n ~oiuts :lnd musc:es, aud clays it was a rule o f warfare that µ1pe Lo the pi-esSll re orifi ce of ihe u p . 

DD mp Floors and CarpeLs.- c:r.uses a:;on Y · l •'a tber Mo=.i~cy ' • aptfres laken in battle should not I blower. S11 rtablc hose lead!\ 1·0 the I Ther_n is on 1.v on> cr (>J) Llrn,l bar-
"'.S'o. 7" "'l.._'!'wi ti!~ 1~iCncys right. rcruo\·es . . 

.Moth-ca Len carpets are often the t:.i~ •c=:c·.,_,,~<l froui the blood c:,,d t he be unmerciEully smitt- n d-0wn. A comparln.-:?nl, Lu be rea ched, nn d Yc~ts 1!.~elf, namely, "ild o::ts. 
result of 0 1·e1·in~ the fl oo rs while wiio:~:;- s~~n::.andc,ues tbe!titeumstis:11. sense of justice, thel'Cfore. would Lh' t,~n hor se-power ~L<.'1111 1 •'ltl(ine, I 'l'n hit u wuman 's h al"L it i,i b0::~ 
Lhcy arc stil l d amp :iJLe r scrub- s,c. a i;ox a•. Jo:t-r clealer·s, or from sn ggcst the sparing uf th~sc mPn e! ectri_c motur ,1,1: 1ps 1.rnl\:,1 :- ~:•n:"~ t 0 bl,e. _:i irn kn,- ,-lin ,g. ' 
J,in p; . The fl oor should be au soh1t<-- F,~b.--r- 1r~•ri~: v 11:-~:iiciuc Co. Ltu ., t,1,ken bv rle cen t; on. F.lisha's c·••'Tl - tnc n:1xti: re. :\ 8 1t :.,. IL" '" ·,·-.'.•..:., ni-- l.u,· 1·, :: 1., \li;,ry :rnd n:wl'ri:iz.o is 
l_y (hy before the carpC't i~ rcla ·J, Mon~ .. ~-·. (:1.,. • G., . mand tu· set bi,-C'a,d and wdcr bc;',ire t ,, evei·y c1·c,<cu. : ~l,c ;,. :[,,( :: .ed. · 
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WHAT WILT, THE "AVJERAGE 
COW" DO? 

Dairy farmers a r e r apidly awak
ening to the necess ity of weighing 
a nd testii:g each individual cow in 
the herd . ·Twenty new cow test 
ing 1associa lions have been organ
ized in Quebec since the beginning 
of this year ; two more in N ova 
Scotia , a nd o ne more each in 
Prince ])d wa r d · • Island a nd New 
Brunswiick. Thiisi m eans a t least 
four thousand more cows being 
checked u p oach month in a ddi tion 
to the rr,800 itt 1910. rroba blYi 
1na ny m o re m embers will be ll!dcled 
this m onth. 

The ext ension wo rk provided for 
b y t he eslablisl1111cn l of Dairy 
RJecord Cen tres is proc~eding 
'bri skly . Cen tres are already1 in 
working order in Oxford and P.eter
b or o coun ties , Ont ., S t . IIyacinlhc, 
Que., a nd at K ensington, P .F,.I. , 
wit h others conte mpla t ed . A s n
,µervisor h a s been appoin t.eel to cx
t en,d ow •t es ting in Br itish Colum,
bia . 

Som e ows ha.vc s t a rted wi l·h. ex-
. ccllent r ecords fo r January a nd 

•Februa r y : y ic1ds of 1 1690 and I, 490-

p ounds of m ilk a nd over 50 pouad~ 
of fa t for t.wo mon l!h s, a r•e good 1iu
d ica tio ns of dairy pos~ibilit ics for 
t his seas on. Wh al is t h e averag·e" 
cow intending to do l'l1 is yea.r? 

F orms fo r r,eco rrli 11 g weig hts of 
milk are sup pl ied free on ap1ilica
tion to l he Dai r y Co111111 issio?1. r, 
Otta wa . When a ppl y ing , the nmn-
1ber or coivs sho uld be s ta t ed, a nd 
whet her fo rms a rc r eq uired fo r 
wetghing da ily o r 0 11 t h ree d a.ys 

•each m onth . 

THE QUEEN'S l\'.IARIES. 

Ou the occasio n of t he Co rona
tio n of t he Queen it i~ proposed 
-tha t t he Maries of Ca nad a shall 
unite with t heir namesa kes 
t hro ugh ou t t he Bri.ti sh F,111pire 1n 
o fferi11g- a g ift. t o Iler lVIa jcsly. 

T·he I rnpcria l Or der of tihl! Da ugh
t ers of t he Empire have b een asked 
t o collect for the gift in Onta rio . 
Co ntributions will be rcceivccl from 
fiv e cen Ls t o use d olla rs, a·ad may 
be given o nly by t h se who bear 
Nte n a me o[ M,1 ry , May , Maria , 
M>trian or l\lar ie . A list o[ con
t ri butor s will be fo rward ed but not 
1.he am o un t i;i,·en by each . 

The choice of Nie g1[t will be left 
e nti rely t o the Queen . It is tio ;J:ie 
·h oped ·th .,t the l\lar ies of Cana,da 
will a ppreciate t he oppo r tunity of 
sh ow ing the ir a ffectionate loy alty 
to Q11 cen Mary. T he lis t m us t be 
closed by April 20t h. As t he time 
is sho rt i L will g rc;.rtly help t he 
committee iI all wh o a rc interested 
will seud r in con t r ibu tio·ns, wi t!h 
n ames in foll , as early as possible, 
to M·iss Beatrice Lawless a nd An
n ie Hummell , Morri,sburg, or to 
Miss P lum m er, Sylva n T ower To r
onto. 

A l ist is a lso in t he h a nds o f Mr. 
ID . T . H enderson, who h as k,indly 
consented t o r ecei ve contributions . 
N am es o{ contribu ters will be pu]J
Jishe<d in the loca l pa per s. 

M. C. I . EXAMS . 
;; 

F o~ v.~ E nglish L it-era:tur•e . 
iJ.i'oster Hilliard 77,Mamie H art 

77 , I sab el Clemen t 75, Gra nt L a
vis 67 1 Chas. McMa hon 6 7, R alph 
!McIn tosh 63 . 

Form I V .-Engl ish Literature. 
Frances ~eron 79, Sadie Bush 'Ji'J' , 

IH\ar vey Scr vage 73 , Rut h Iva:ger 
70, Marjorie Wingard "9, :Flossie 
IJamieson 68, Douglas Bush 63, 11-
l a:h Baker 60, H elen Baker 6o, An
n a llierney 60, rJ ennie Dillen l'!o, 
Mat t hew Campbell 56, P ercy 

RAGING HEADACHE 

STOPPED AT ONCE 
When He Took "Fruit-a-fives" 

81uNJ,Y, 0NT. 1 S pl. 23 rd , 1910 . 
''You er tai nly have the Greatest 

<liscol'crc-,l ll~adachc Cure in the world. 
1kfo~e "Frui l•a-t ives" came before llte 
public, I suffcrc·d tortures from IJea<l
achcR caused by Stomach Disorders. 

"Ouc of 1·011 r travellers called 011 me 
wheu I had one of my ragiug head
aches and ha,1 my h ead alu,ost raw from 
extcrpal applications. 

" I haled lo see any person coming 
into the store (m uch less a commercial 
traveller) aucl I told him very curtly 
that I had a headache but h e iusisled on 
11.ly trying " Fruit-a-lives". 

" I did so, with what I would call 
amazing results. 'fhey completely cured 
me and siucc then (nearly six years 
ago) it is only necessary for me to take 
one occasionally to preserve m e in my 
present good health. I was 65 years old 
yesterday and have been a general store 
keeper at th e above address for twenty
five years". WM. PITT 

As Mr. Pit t says " Fruit-a-tives" is the 
greatest headache cure iu the world. 

Dealers everywhere have " Fruit-a
t ives" at 5oc. a box, 6 for f,2. 50 or trial 
size , 25c. or sent on receipt of priC'e by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa. 

·Moor e 56 1 J ,a wrcnce Garlough 5 r, 
F,ar l Ga rl o ugh 46, Norman Rose 
45', Ma bel Thicldcll 45 1 Lizzie Ti er
ney 40, Eber J{;enney 40 1 Fra ncis 
R on nt-hwa i l e 40 . 

Form IV.- P h ysics . 
Dou-g1as Bush 9-1, Rut h E a ger &2, 

:.\1arjorie Wingard Sr, H elen Baker 
801 I-I arvey S er ntge 80 , F lossie 
J amieson 791 Fra nces Zerou 7'5 , 
No rma n Rose 73, l llab B ak er TI , 
Percy lVroo rc 67 1 A1111 a 1'ierney 6 7', 
Lawrence Garlough 66, J ennie 
Dillen 65, F,hiza:bcth Tierney 6I, 
Mabel Rididell 52 1 E a rl Carlo ugh 
49, E ber Ken ney 30. 

F oDm v :- Chemistry. 
Gr an t Co un t rym a n 9°. 

Fo rm IL- G eomet r y . 
R11th H i lli a rd 73, Cb.as . l3eckst ed 

i 3, Wendell Osbo rne 65 , l\fati1da 
Baker 64, R ex Be kc r 63, Cha.d es 
Mo rg an 62, Alber t lVrunro 62, Doro
t:hy Chal mers 6o, S t irton Phifer 
6o, Eva Jamieson 59, Cora Da1·k
ley1 50, Calista Salmons 47, J ;ottie 
Dodd 46 , Jessie Vall a n e 44, My r
t le Clela nd 43, Ethel Ri·ddell 37, 
I1eila Chdey 3 I , Allan R obertson 
27 1 1\Ialcolm Robertson 2,3. 

F orm !.--:•Sperl ing a nd Dict a t,ion. 
. Total 50. 

.T . Harper 48 , J. Hart 48 1 L . 
:.Vlcrkley 47, J . S h a nnettc 46, E .. 
Currie 46, B . Bar cJay, ¢5, M . Whi:t
it,ek er 45 , G. Hay,unga. 44, G . I,a\~is 
44·, B. V-anAllen 4•31 H . Bccksteeid 
4'3, C. Hummell 43, .M. Dillen 4•1/ 
M . Nash 41, C. McArfour 39, S . 
Valla n ce '39, D. Hanson 39 1 Ri. 
H a rt 361 E. Casselman 33 1 0. Fet
t er ly : 3, F . Wclntosh 331 I ;. St110n 
32, I. l\iark ell 32, C. Deeks, 31, F. 
Hamilton 31, H. WiHard 26, E . 
'Beckst •ed 25 1 M. Carter 18 , R . Deu
esh a r8·, A . Casselman 8 , F . Steed 
o, :D . R y an, a b. 

Jamieson vs . Falls 

This was an action brought by Dr. T. 
J . ,Jamieson against A. F. Falls, assignee 
ot th e Canadian Sheet Steel Corporit
tion, to recover $29.00 fo r professional 
services rendered t Le late Mr. Morgan 
H arry. The case came up fo r hearing 
at th e sittings of the Division Cou rt 
he.Id on the 16th ul t., and after the 
evid ence was all in llis H onour Judge 
Liddell reserved judgment and asked 
counsel on both sides to put in written 
argumeuts Judgmen t was handed 
dow n on Saturday last . sust!limng the 
a rguments of counsel for the defence, 
H is Honour stating, however, that as 
defenda nt offered to give plaintiff $1 5 
toward his bill he would make that in 
form of a judgment for 815. but without 
costs. I. Hilliard, K.C., for plaintiff, 
and R. F. Lyle for defendant. 

S. S. No. 21, WIiliamsburg 
Results or written tests for March :
Class I V-Keith B arkley 87 per 

cent , Fred Lennox 79, Stanlev Len
nox 79, Charley Stillson 72, Floyd 
S till eon 68 . 

Class III- Ruby McPherson 63, 
Clifford Willard 61. Will ie Casselman 
61, L illie S tillson 58, B a r tley Gilla rd 
58, L orne Gillard 49, T hos. Merkley 
45. F red Marcellus 40 . 

Class II- Wilda Merkley, Dewart 
McPherson. 

Class I - Kathleen Whitteker, Mag. 
gie Dauley, E verett Willard, Lyle 
Gilla rd. 

Primer- l)onald Ma rcellus, R alph 
Wllla rd, Theresa Marcellus, 

Kate M. Shannette, Teacher. 

Will Reciprocity Increase 
Farm Values? 

(F roru tbe Canadian Cen tu ry.) 
Advocates of rec iprocity ar e making 

statemeuts to tlie effec t that the 
adoption of rec iprocity will iwrned• 
ia te ly inc reaRP. th e va lue of C1wadiau 
FR.r m lands 21\ p ti r ce11 t. or more. 
I nFtead o f ru >1 k iug- wil d g L1 es~ • • let us 
g t't a t t he fact s Since the r i::ciprocity 
negotia ti ons began the U ni te•J States 
Go \'e rom ent bas bad a report pre
pared b y experts showing th tl 01llpar-
1t!i ve value per a cre of improved farru 
l<tnds io 1000 an d 1910 in va rious 
bon.l e r s tates and in the Canad ian 
provinces adjoining them . This 
report st a tPS that between 1900 a nd 
1910 the value of im p roved fa rw lauds 
increased 67 pe r cent . in MRiue. 37 per 
CP Dt in New Hampshire, 33 per cen t . 
i11 Verm on t, 181 pe r cent. in Nova 
Scotia . 120 per cent. in Ne w B runs 
wick, 70 per ceut. in P rince Ect ward 
Islu nd, 80 p er cent. in Quebec, 43 per 
cen t in Ontario, 89 per cent . in 
Michigan, 77 per 0Pnt. in Minnesota, 
123 per cent. In Manitoba, 201 per 
cet1t. in Saskatchewan and 158 per 
cent. in Alberta . 

T he g reat influx of settlers in Man
it oba. Saskat chewa n and Alberta 
11cco unts for the rapid increa se in 
fann values in those p rovinces; but 
what is the expla nation of t h e extra
ord inar y mc rease in fa rm va lues in the 
th ree Mari time P rovin ces or Canada? 
Wh y d id Nova Scotia. farm va lues 
inc rease 181 per cent while farm values 
in the neighbouring stat e of Maine 
onlv iocrease,d 67 per cen t, ? 

Undou bted ly th e great inc rease of 
va lues in the Marit11ne Provincei, is 

. due to t h e establishment of man ufact
uriDg industries in recent years T he 
est ,t bli sh:.u ent of great iron and st eel 
in<'! ustries in Nova ticotia bas revol . 
u t ionized condition s t hrou ghout the 
three prnvinces . A p ro fl t,a ble h ome 
market b aij been created for every
th ing th e tsrrn ers prod uce. T he, e 
industries have been equally beneficia l 
to t he fish erm en. As th e steel indus
t r ies are located in No va. Scotia the 
influence oo the p r icfl of farw lands 
bas been rnost ma rk ed in that pro v• 
ince, but Prince Ec..l w,nd Isla nd and 
New B1·uns wi ck bave been greatly 
beuefited . Tbe d evelopr.u ent of S t. 
John a a winte r port ha!! also Lelped 
to ir,crease fa. rm values in Ne w Bruns. 
wick 

It will be n oted t ha t t h e i ncrease of 
fa.nu values is considerab ly greater in 
Quebec tban in Maine, Ne w H a m p-

shi re and Ve rm ont. A.nd the iu1prove-
1u en t h11.s bc>en greo. ter in Ontario tlian 
in the adj oi11i11g state of Michigan . 

I u t he race of sucll facts how foolish 
it is t o indulge in wild dreams of a 
suclden iucrease in Canadian la.rm 
val ues as a result of reciprocity. 

The Price of Barley 

F rom October 1, 1800, to August 27, 
1894, the United States customs dut y 
on barley was 30 <'P o ts p e1· bushel. 
From August 27, 1804, to July 24.. 1897. 
th e duty was t hirty per cent. »d 
valorem, equiva lent t o 1.1. lit tle o ver 
te n cent s per bushel. Ou Ju ly 24;, 
1897. the specifi c d uty of tllirty cents 
per n ush el was restorPd a ud it hos 
been continued ever since Of courRe 
during a period of 21 years ·there 
would naturall y be considerable va r 
iation in p rices, but fo 1· pu rpoRes of 
com pa risofl it will be fa ir to t ake th e 
t hree years prev ious to the reductioll 
of .tbe duty, the th ree year s during 
which the low d uty prevailed 
and tbe first t hree years after the 
duty of thirty cents pe r bush el was 
restored . Acco rdio i::- to repor ts of 
the U nit ed States Depar tment of 
Agricult ure the fa r w price of bMley 
averaged 44. 20 cents per b usbel duri ng 
1892, 1893 a nd 1894 under a specifi c 
d uty of thirty cents per bush e l. In 
1895. 1896 a nd 1897, under a d uty of 
about ten ceuts per b usllel t he farm 
p rices averaged 34 rm. while fo r 1898, 
1890 and 1900, u nder a specific duty of 
tbirty cents per bush el. the prices 
a veraged 40 8 cen ts per bushe l. Tb us 
ins t ead of t h e Canadian fa rmer get: 
ting ao increased i ,rice for the u,u ley 
be sent to the . U uited S r.ates a& a 
resu lt of the reducPd duty th fl price 
ca!Jle down in the United States. 

It is reasonab le to draw the concl u
sion tha t if as a result of reciprocity 
la rge quantities of Canadlan barley. 
wheat and oats go iuto th e U n ited 
States, it is more proba ble t 11a t t be 
American p ri cPs will come do wn t.lrn o 
that the Canadian pr ices will go up. 

No'l'Jt- Anyone who would like to 
procure the ser ies. of a rticles concern
iu g reciproei ty wbicll have appenred 
in this p 11 pe r should send bi s llAtu e 
anrl address to the chief editor of The 
Canadian Centu ry Miigazint>, Moot. 
rea l, and a pamphlet cootaioing these 
ar t icles and othe r va luable informa 
tion will be mailed free of charge. 

FROA TBU RN · I one day last week at Reuben Pruner's 
Mr and Mrs. H arvey F roats spent I Riverside. 

Thu rsday at Luther F roat s.' · John Warren, of Archer, passed 
Mr . a nd Mrs, Michael R edick , of 

Nudell Bush, p assed through here on 
S unday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S tanley Forward 
spent Tbursda v at P . D . Scbell 's 

Mr . an d Mrs. Wm. Hanna passed 
through here on Thursd ay en route to 
R iverside 

h rough h ere moving his son Frank . 
to Dundela. where h e bas been en. 
gaged a s ch eese maker for th e coming 
season. 

John B arkley passed through here 
Monday on business. 

E AS'r W ILLIAMSB URG 
Mr. and Mrs. John Styles spent 

'l'h ursday at M. J Becksted's. A very en joyable evening was spent 
at the bowe of Walton .Baker oo 

Mr . and Mr s Geo. Pruoner speut Monday night, when a sleii;rl.load, 
Wednesday evening at M. Reddi ck 's . Including Mr . and Mrs . F rank Van-

Miss Mabel Watson spent Wedn es
day with Mrs. Henry Swerdfeg er. 

Mrs Amanda and Misses Ruby and 
Martha. Loucks spent Saturday at 
David Froats ' 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Casselman. of 
Hoaeic. passed through h ere on Sun
d u.y en route to Nudell Bush . 

David Froats, who was very Ill, is 
slowly improving. 

J. Smith, of Winchester, and Will 
Wagner, or Aultsville, pnssed through 
here on Friday . 

Mr. and Mrs . G. Froats spent Sun• 
day at Riverside. 

Sawing wood i11 the order of the day. 

HUASIO. 

Allen and Misses G ussie, Tama r and 
Hazel Fetterly, Ella Van Allen and 
Alma S tillwell gathered at the above 
mentioned home. 

W m. Van Allen and daughter 
Blanche, spent Sat urday and Sunday 
at Mrs. John Adams.' I roquois. · 

Messrs. J oseph and Allan Donnelly 
and Wm. Artindale, Qf F arran's 
P oint, were visiting at Samuel D on 
nely's Monday. 

Our factory opened Monday for 
this year, again under the able man
agement or Edwin Vincent . 

Charles Watson and daughter 
Mabel were calling on friends here 
Saturday. 

Wilfrid Willard r e turned home 
from Watertown, N.Y., last week. 
We are glad to see him back a gain . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane spent 
Sunday wit h Mr. and Mrs. J oh n Mrs. Wm . Watson was call ing at 
O'Sbaugboessy . J ohn C . Watson 's, A u ltsville, Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutt visited at eveni ng . 
Wm. Hanna's 00 S unday. Jack McConnel, of Aultsvllle, was 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jacob Lane spent 
Monday with t h eir daughter, Mrs. 
D urham Wells. 

Mrs. Lewis S wer d fegerhas retu rned 
home a fter spending a. few de.ya with 
h er d aughter, Mrs. Fra nk Fett erly, 
who at present is q uite ill with r heu . 
ma.tism . 

Mr . and Mrs. Durham Wells spen t 
SunJay at Matthew Marcellus.' 

Mr. and Mrs . John Casselman spent 
Sunday at Harry Casselman's, N udell 
Bush . 

c11.ll ing at Edwin Vincent's Monday . 

NUDELL BUSH. 

Geo . Vassa w purchased from Geo. 
Weager two thoroughbred Hol<1teins. 
H eife r calves bred from th e moth er's 
side from the Colsheda, from t he 
fa ther 's side the Michbild stock. 

Mrs. Myers is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. C . L ouck 's . 

Wm. Flynn, of Aultsville, was a 
business caller h ere on Friday. 

J . Lount spent the 80th in Archer. 
Jessie Merkley, or Chesterville, is . 

Children Often Need a laxative- but you canno t be too 
caretul what you give them. Harsh 

purgatives Injure tho bowels and pave the way fo,r 
life-long troubles. 1:he new 

does the work most 
effectively without lrrltat!ng the bowels 

or causing any discomfort. The children llke them for they taste 
like candy. One of the mos t popular of the NA-DRU-CO preparattons-

2 5c. a box . lf your drute-!st ha., not yet atockod the1?), ,end 25c. and we will mall them. 20 
National Druir and Chemical Company of Canada. Limited, Montreal. 

·': ~:.il:.il:.il:.il~:..a~:.cit~ ~· ..... ~ ·~ · :.il:...i ·~~ ·~·~~ ·~ ~,·r _,._,.,., . .,,._,._,.,,,,,.,..,.,_._, ,~.-~~._. . ...,::,._,:-,:,.,.~.~\ 
m . ~ m We are st~ll in the Old Stand, Ready ,.; 
~•~ for Business, and Our Price s ar e \ti 
~•~ Alwaws the Lowest it, 

~~ ================ \ti 1~ ,~ 

!: SPECIALS FOR APRIL W 
,, =============== .,\. ~ 1 if\ 3 Boxes Matches for ..... .... . . ... . .. . ...... .. .... .. . .. . 25c \ ~ 
;.,· 6 lbs. Baki ng Soda for .... .. . .. .... . . . ...... ... .. .. . . .. 10c \w 
·., . 21 lbs . Best Gra n ulated Suga r ... . . ..... ... . . .. .... .. $ 1.00 * 
~·~ 3 La mp Chi mneys for.. .. ........... .. . .. ... . .. . ....... 10c ilj 
~f~ 7 lbs. I? Rice for.. .... ..... . .. . ........ . ......... .. .. .... . 25c ii 
~~ CAR OF FLOUR ANO FEED EXPECTED THIS WEEK * 
~f~ F lour- The Best, None Bette1·, at $ 2.70 pe r 98 lbs. " ; 
~f~ Good Family F lour .. .. .... . .. ..... .. a t $ 2.45 per 98 lbs. \i 
~~ Feed F lour . .... .. . .. ... .. ........ . ... at $ 1.50 pe r 100 lbs. ij; 
If' Middlings ... .. ...... ... ....... .. .. ..... a t $ 1.20 per 100 lbs. I 
if' Bra n ......... .. .. ...... .. .. . ......... . .. a t $ 1.10 per 100 lbs. ~/ 
• . Rolled Oats .. .. ............ . ... ........... a t $2.20 per sack \w 
,~ Breal<fast Wh eatlets . ... . .. ........ . . . . .. ... . 25c per sack flf\ 
-,~ j . . . =============== ,, ., .. ~,. ~ 

~:i S.P, STAT A & SON, Aultsville ~t 
·~~ )·y ,~ ...... ,,.,. ,t!!',/l!!' •,., •/l!!'•c.:::.:c.:c.:e'..,c.:c.:-·-- ·~ ·/I!!' ·- ·- ·- ·~ ·/l!!'·it'!'•~.I~ ·~ e-:e:e:~e:- ·~·-·""' ·~-·-·e:~e:e-:e:ee-:e-:e:~::.· 

of Winchester, visited lw re the first of 
the week . Fire f Fire! A ve.ry pleasnnt eve ni ng was spent 
at th e home of Mr a nd Mrs. F rank . Owners of buildings and contents 
Darling a few evemngs ago -rill do well t o remember that Fire is 

In this district first of the week. ·hey least expect a vi sit from this des-
Frank Cross, of Map le Ridge, visited ! .iablt> to destroy their property when 

Mr. and Mrs. Hackett Quart and ·ruetive fie~d. They :Will, therefo.re, 
children of Methodi st st reet, were ion.suit t~en own beat '· ~terests. by; in-

' , ;unng with the unders1gnoo m the 
guesta here recent!)· .oyal and other good solid British com-

Mrs Harvey Merk ley. of Williams. >anies. 
burg, visited her paren tal h ome in Remember that C EIEAP Insurance 
th is locall tv last week . ifteo provee to be very DEAR wheo 

• losses occur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herber t Ball and All HONEST 1 · tl d c aims promp y an 

children were guests of relatives on ,berally settled. 
Maple Ridge 1st of the week . A. F. MERKLEY , 

Rev. Mr. Stevens. of Chesterville, Local Agent, Morrisburg. 
was calling in this d is trict on Satur• D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
day. tJ ;ij tirct Inspector& Adiuster 

Mrs. E lmer B aker, of K enmore, 
visited h er paren ts h ere las t week . 

Mr. and Mrs.• Arch ie Loucks. of !he 
Springs, were guests h ere fi rs t <' f the 
week. 

S. S . No. :n , Williamsburg 
Class IV- Amy Froats, Lottie 

Styles. Milfred S we rdfeger, Murray 
Styles . · 

Class Ill-Grace Swerdteger, Mar• 
tha Reddic k, Gilbert Beckstead . 

Class II- Lorne Shea, Homer 
Swerdfeger, Ralph Bwerdteger, Grace 
Prunner, Alice Beckstead, Ross 
Prunner. 

Class I-Arthur Shea Grant Tup
per, Levi Casselman. Broder Milward, 
Arthur R ed<lick , F lora Casselman, 
Garnet P runner. 

L . Colq uhoun, T eacher. 

rmil~Jm 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 
Round.tr ip Tickets will be isssued be• 

tween all points in Canada , also Massena 
Springs , N . Y. , Rouse' s Point, N. Y., 
Is land P ond, Vt., and intermediate Sta
t ions, at 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

Canada's Prem ier Coilcgc of Business , Sborl 
ha nd , 1'cl egraphy, and CiYil Serv,co. 

I ts enrolment of 627 students dutin g the pas t 
school year Indica tes the h igh estimate _placed 
upon tho work ot this famous College by the 
public. It is ~he largest because It ls the best. 

Individual Instruction. Enter at any time . 
Send for handsome oa.t.alogne giving full 

information regarding oourses and rates. 
S. T . WILLIS. P r incipal, 

Bank St. Chambers 
Corner Bank and .Albert Ste. Ottawa, Ont 

I OUR SPRING TERM I 
Opens Monday, April 3rd. F or • 33 
years this College has been success
fully t eaching pract ical education, and 
has been introducing its patrons to the 
business public. I t is still at the fore
front in this work, in this part of the 
province. Our free cata logue tells all 
about our Courses. Send for it. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brockvllle, Ontario, 

W. T. ROGERS, Principal. 

SINGLE ~rfJs FARE ~ 
Good e;oin.e: April 13th to 17th, ~fij-//,t/VI~ 

Inclusive. Return hmit, April e' \!,~ 
19th. CORNWALL, ONT. 

visiting her home here at present. Mrs . M. Han1fee spent Thursday 
I afternoon the guest or Mrs . Freen For tickets and full information apply 

Geore:e Welle, of Aultllville, spent a Casselman. to w . H . McGANN ON, 
SPRING TERM 

from April 3rd will continue through
out the summer months without inter
mission in all deoartments of the 
Cornwall Commercial College. Coro. 
wall, Ont Write for catalogue. 

few days last week at Durham Wells.' I .... A t G T R 
w.r. and Mrs. Rombough were gen • · · · 

Mr. and Mrs. P . D. Schell, of Froat. e:uests at C. C . Loucks' on the 20d . This advertisement wi ll be wit hdrawn 
burn, visited at Matthew Marcellus, after Apr il 13th . 
last week. Geo . Vassaw, Sr .. and his grandson 

Georgie, spent Thursd ay in Dunbar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutt called a.t 

Freen Casselman and daughter, Reuben Pruner's oo Saturday. 
Mrs. Geo. Zeron, spent '.rhursday in 

Mrs. Amanda and Mrs. Durham Morrisburg. 
Wells visited at Mrs. George Lane's , 
Bouck's Hill, on Wednesday. A few ~rom h ere took in the dance 

held at Mr. Burnside's on F riday 
Amos Cheley and daug hte r Nellie, night. 

passed through h e re on Monday. 
Mr. a nd Mrs J essie I. Casselman Mr. a nd Mrs. M . F . R edclick spent 

Sunday visiting f riends at Bouck's 
spent Sunday of last week at Durham H lll. 
Wells.' 

D urham Wells has p urchased a disc 
barrow from b is brother George, of 
Aul tsville, also J ohn O'Shaughnessy, 
a new roller. 

Mrs. Lucius F roats, of J)'roatburn, 
visited at Mrs. Fran k Wells'on Sunday. 

Mrs. Barrie, of Farran's Point, spent 
a fe w days the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Percy Wells, at Pine Grove Cot
tage. 

NATION VALLEY~ 

Miss Emma Wells was called home Miss Jennie Munroe, of the Springs, 
last week owing to the illness o! h er has been visit ing rela tives in the 
mother, Mrs. Peter Wells, of this place Valley. 

Mr . and MrA. William Hanna spent Mr. and Mrs. D uncan McK erch er, 

If you were 
totally blind 

H o w m uc h would you g ive fo r 
for your eyesight ? You may 
be on the road to blindness from 
serious vision defects to-day. 
An exami nation will prove the 
condition of your vision. We 
have every scie ntific apparatus 
and appliance for correct testing and 
a long cxpericn e in dea ling with 
defects in vis ion. Have made it our 
business, and guarantee satisfaction . 

H. F. DOAN 
EVE SPECIALIST 

will be at Claimers' Jewelry Store 

Friday and Saturday, April 14 & 15 

OEO. F.snITH, Principal 

CALF SKINS WANTED 
I will pay the following 

prices for Calf Skins : 
No. 1. .... ... ... ..... ..... ....... ...... $1.00 
No. 2 .. ...... ..... .. ... ... ... ...... .. . . 90 
No. 3 .... .......... ....... .... ........ . 80 

Should the prices raise in the 
meantime, I will pay accordingly 

w . c. COIR 
LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 

BRING ThESULTS. 
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I 
SPRING IS AT HAND ~OP 

AND YOU WIU, HE TN NEED OF ~~~ 
~OP 

~® A NEW SUIT ~~ 
~~ We can assure you satisfa<..:tion as to Style, Fit J 
~~ and Workmanship. Also the material up-to-date. ~1~ 

~ ~ ------ --------- ~i 11\l A large assortment to 'choose from. \l v 

~At FRANK STEWART .. Merchant, Tailor ~~ 
.v._ MORRISBURG, ,OnL. j/' . 
~. ~~@@€!3~"2·"'2·~§§€3~~1,J,- • 
~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~"'-:::,•~•"'-:::,•~ · -.::::.•'<:S·~-

,.0 Oc::lc:10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

· Aids to Housekeeping 

D 

D 

BRUSHES,BROOMS 

PAILS, SOAPS 

CLEANSERS,POLISHE$ 

DISINFECTANTS 

STEP LADDERS and 

EXTENSION LADDERS 

Bradfield Bros. 

D 
D 

l Hardware Coal 

& Co. 
0 

Groce •;5.11 
~o oc:1·c:10 

W INC HES·r:m SPRINGS . 

! ....................... i 
! Our Correspondents : 
: .... .................... : 

AULTSVILLE 
Mr. 11uu Mrs. Allen Markell and son 

All en 8peut 'l'uesday in Mille R oches. 

Mrs. J Joubert, Montreal. who b as 
been ~l)eut.liug a cou ple of week 1:1 with 
h er pa reutij h ere, bas retu r ned t o t hat 
city. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
B orn- Ou Wednesday, March 29th , 

a <iaugbter to Mr. aod Mrs. Rev. 
M.!Criwrnon 

Fra nk Bandey, of P rescott, spent 
Sunda y wit h bis mother, Mrs. S. 
Ba r kley . 

Miss R)binson, of L anC11ster, is 
spending a fe w driy11 w ith her sist.!') r, 
Mrs. C. W . No rva l. 

Miss R uby Plrnroah spen t a fe w 
dn.ys with fri en ds in Dunbar . 

Mr. und Mrs ,v. F . B each and Mi RB Iva Wa rri ngaud Viola P1:1 rault 
daug hters \Vinu oua aod Ruth , of were ca lliog ou friends at Bonck 's 
N tlwark , N J ,, ,urived he re last Fri · H ill ooe day last week . 
da y to viAit fri ends io this section . Mrs . J ack Ste wa r t enterta ined a 

Mrs. ,v. Bouck entert-iined a n um· fe w you ng fo lks at her hoUle oo F ri• 
u er of lady fri endij to tea oo Tuesday. day evenio&' 

A. E Fetter ly speot l\fooday w ith Miss Smith. of Ch ester ville, isspeod• 
fri ends in Luuenb urg. tog a few days as the g uest or Miss 

Miss : Hazel Markell, of Tyoto wo. Vaa gllU Casselwao . 
spent t he wee k eud at her parenttll Mr. ana Mrs. Boyce aod fa mily left 
hoUl e h ere. She was accowpanied Sa tu rday for B rock vill~ where they 
back by h er cousiu , Miss Winnie iotend to reside . 
Beach. of N e wark, N .J . P repuatioos a,·e being made for ao 

Mr. ·and Mrs H ar old W eagent, of Easter coocert io the Pres byte1·iao 
Archer , were iu town on Tuesday. church oo April 2 Lst . 

Master F ord Cook was in Morris- Misses Edith and Helen Hudson 
burg on Mondt1y were calliog on fri ends in the vil1111,\'e 

Misses lda aod Lillian Couliff, of Tuesday • 
Ogdeos bu rg, NY ., arespeoding a few Mrs. J . Conoor eotertained about 
days h ere with their parents. 30 boys a ud girls to an April fool 

Miss T imberlake , ret urned 1ui ssioo• party in hono r o f Master Bernice 
ary from Japan, addressed a la rge Coooor. 
and atteo t ive a ud ieuce in t he Meth - Miss Alice Eastwood spent a few 
od ist church on S unday evening, days visiting fri ends a t S trader Hill , 
April 2nd, uoder the aus pices o f the Johu S tiita is o n the sick l ist. H e 
loca l auxilia ry of the W omao's Mis- is s uffe ring with A. Jame b .1ck. 
sionary Society . Miss 'l'im berlake is 
a pleasant a od g racious speaker a nd 
de lighted the aud ience. Special 
music was provided b y the clloil' aud 
the Easter tha nk.ofl'e riog was ta keo. 

Geo. Cook was in North Williams. 
bu1 g on Mooda y. 

Mrs Balk well aod da ugl!te r, of 
Montreal, are the guests of the form· 
er'l:l parents, Mr . aod Mrs. Jas Jarvis. 

Miss H elen Nash , of Morrisb urg, 
spent a fo w days he re last wee k at A. 
F. Nash's, retul'Ding to Morrisburg oo 
T uesday. 

Miss Jessie Jarvis returned h ome on 
Sunday after several weeks visit to 
friends in M.ootreal. 

Mr and Mrs Wru . Seeley, of Irena. 
were g ueots a t George D u rant's Sat
u rday . 

C . P itt has hung h is ne w sigo io 
front of h is furnit ure shop . 

Williamsburg .Public School. 
Standing for F e bruary a o d Ma rch 

Room A. 

Class V-Essie P itts . 
Class IV Sr.-Marth a Garlough , 

Beatrice McIntosh, Robert Norva l, 
Geo . Crobai·. Ernest Trickey, Clinton 
Pharaoh , Ward Merkley, Aosel P er
ault, Beroice Co'ooor 

Everybody's CorneP 
A.dvortlsoments under this heading w111 be 

lnserLed M the rate of live cents per line for 
the Brat insertion and three oen Ls pc1· line for 
each subsequent insertion. Advortlsement4 
It llve lines orless, 25 cents tor the first insert
Ion and 15conts tor each subsequent insertion 

Rev. S tevens, of Chesterville, Mr . and Mrs. Allen Empey are ou 
preached the educational sermoo in the 6ick list this week. 

Jr.-Molly Garlougb, Cecil Clifford, 
Aooa Conoor, Maefred Phifer, Irwin 
Empey, Eva Beckstead, Geo. Cassel-

Seed Wheat For Sale 

ALBERTA. RED FIFE SPRING WHEA.T ; 
tested 6J: SHU per bushel . .A.1iply .to 

,JED. TUTTLE, 
Ua Iroquois, Ont. 

the Methodist cllurch Sunday. 

Miss Clara Mcintosh spent the 
week end with her sister at Williams- CEDAR GROVE. 
burg. Frack Dillabough left on Monday 

Leonie Pitts and sister. Miss Essie for Caledonia, N. Y. 
Pitts, were guests of Miss M.ag-gie Mr. aod Mrs. James Sampson, 
Fisher Sunday. Aultsville. h9,ve moved to their farm 

A 
WANTED 

FARME R to work on All ison's 
Farm ; man with wite preferred. 

M.r. aod Mrs . Chas. Baker aod 
Island child. of Bouck's Hill. were guests of 

her parents Saturday and Suoday. 

io this concession . 

Mrs . George Dillabough and Allee 
R ay are spendiog t,b e week with 
friends in Massena, N.Y . 

14lf 
J. ~.ll:W-lJ; ALLTSON, 

• Morrlsburg. 
Miss E llis, of Hulbert, is the g uest 

of Miss Ma bel Shaver. 

WANTED Many from here attended t b e,W el h 
Much sympathy is expressed for 

Mr. aod Mrs. Frank Colquhouo in 
the death of their little daughter 
Greta, who passed away on the 28th 
froUJ anaemia. The funeral se rmon 
was preached by Rev Mr. McLaren in 
tbe Presbyterian church, Aultsville, 
on the 80th, the remains being ioterred 
in Woodlands cemetery. 

P. ANTM.AKERS wanted; highest wages coocert at Ch est erville. 
paid; steady om~~X'J ·& JA CKSON, Howard McQuaig spent a few days 

12c Brookville. last week with Morrisburg friend s. 

PRIVATE LESSONS 

TAUGHT in Shorthand, l s&ao Pitman sys• 
tem, by a graduate of lhe Cornwall Com

mercial College. Terms modemti,, Appl)' to 
:MISS MARY A . STEEN, 

12d Morrisbur11:. Out. 

FOR SALE 

CHEAP to quick purchaser, Double House 
t\nd Lot on Ellen street. Ap~y to 

5tf J. N . ICA.STMAN. 

FOR SALE 

A COVERED BUGOY, Cutter, Robe and 
Harness, all in good repair: also a two• 

can creame~y. wnrsell cheap tor cash. Ap· 
ply to CHAS. n. DUPRAU. 13tf 

TO LET 

Miss Blanche McIntosh spent the 
latter part of the week at her uocle's 
at Williamsburg. 

Mrs. Emmerson Dillabough, who 
has been spending several weeks with 
friends here, has left to join her hus
band in Caledonia. 

Frack McCoonell has moved on 

~rs. (Dr. ) Nichols, of Montreal, will 
give a missionary address in tbe 
Meth·odlst church Friday evening, 
April 14th. Mrs. Nicholsis ·aretorned 
missionary, laet year attending the 
World's Missionary Conference.; 

Miss Nellie Sta.ta, of Mariatown, is Oscar Lane's farm, which he has 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archie rented for the comiog five years. 
Loucks. Mr. and Mrs. George Ray were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hermao Hart, 
Osoabruck Centre. 

BOUCK'S HILL. Mrs. George Dillabough aod Allen 
Born- 'ro Mr. and Mrs. Genzmer Ray were the guE>sts of Mrs. S. Loucks, 

Barkley, on 'l'u~sday, March 28, 1911, Aultsville. 
THE CENTRAL ElOTEL, PosRessloo given a soo. 

t!Je first of May. MISS M oKEN2rn Mr . and Mrs . Obas. Becker aod 
Wilton 'Brill, of Ogdeosburg, was 

the guest of h er eister, Mrs. Ezra 
Dillabough. NOTICE 

A MEETING of tJ, e License Commissioners 
for t he ounty of Dundas wlU be held on 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13TTI . 1911 , at ll a. m., 
at McCloskey's HoLel. Cbosterville. for the 
purpose of considering applications fo r licenses 
tor the year 19 11•1912. 

Last year there were fi ve lkeosos grnntcd in 
the county, and tho same number of appllca· 
tione have been received for this yCllr. 

E . P. FOSTER. 
License Inspector 

Dated at Dundela, this 30th day of Mnrob, 
1911. 

R. F. LYLE 

BARRISTEl:t. Solicitor. Notar:v. Convey• 
ancer, &o. Solicitor tor The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Munloipallty of Morris. 
burg. 

Barry Block, Mai~, Street 
MORRIBBURO. : : : : 0NTARTO 

~Money to loan at lo~eat r&tea ot Interest. 
----p- ----------

lRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, ?-lotary, etc, Sou: 

tor tor The Molson a Bank. 
Now Moleons Bank Building. 

MORBISBURO, ONT. 
A la.rge amount ot private money to loan a& 

. per cent on easy terms. 

J;)R,G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Gradl].ate or Chicago College of 
Dental Burgeons and of Royal Colle,::e of 

Dental Surgeons. Toronto. Successor to Dra. 
Gorrell and-Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block, Morrisburg. 

_ J, G, HARVEY, V. S. 
(Fllrmerly associated with· the Ontario Veter• 

inary College) 
Has opened an ofiloe in the FltzraLrick Block, 
Morrlsburg, where all calls wil be promptly 
attended to. lyr.19 Phone 31 

- E XCELSIOl:t Lodge, No. 14~, o . 
R. C .. A. F & A. M. , holds l Lt 

lteguJar MeoUagR in the Masonic 
Hall, Morriaburg, on the Frldaf 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A full attendance ta parucu1any requeswd 
Visiting brethren are always "' elcome. 

E. M. BECKSTEAD. Dn. WILL C. DAvY, 
W, .11,l. Secretai·y 

Marriage Licenses issued by
1 
Ira 

1W. Beckstead, Photograp~r, Iro
quois~ 1 i [ 

daughter Ella , were tbe g-uests or the 
la tter's pareots. Robert Henderson, 
Wiochester S priogs, oo Sat urday. 

Bernie Robertsoo, of Grantley, was 
the guest or his cousio, Miss Nettie 
Hill on Saturda y. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stillson and 
daughter Louise, were the guests of 
Aaron Schwerdfeger oo Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs . Cephrenus O'Shaugh• 
nessy were the guests of Chas. W a.tson 
on Saturday. 

Mrs . George Whitteker and Mrs. 
Adam Marcellus were the guests of 
Mrs J. A. Barkley on Monday. 

Wilbert Gallinger, of Gallingertown, 
was the guest of George Dillabough. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph Dafoe were 
guests of Mr. aod Mrs. Miles Simser, 
Galliogertown 

Mr. and Mrs Cal. Gallioger, of 6th 
Aveoue, were guaets of Mr. and Mrs . 
Geo. Ray. 

AR.CHER. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harte, of Bush 

Glen, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tunis Harte Monday. 

Robert and Miss Lena. Marcellus Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Southworth, of 
were the guests of their sister, Mrs. J. Gallingertown, passed through here 
H . Secord, ooe day last week. en route to Morriaburg on Monday. 

S. S. No. 10, Wllllamsbur~ 
No. on roll 80, average daily attend

ance 22 
Sr. IV- Tommy Reddick, Lucille 

.l!'etterly. Dora Bowmao, George Red
dick. 

Jr. IV-Percy Robertsoo, George 
Robertson. 

Class III-Ada Robertson, Ben 
Bowman, Ida Barclay. 

Class II- Lyra Casselman, Grant 
Cassel, Beul ah Hall. 

Part II- Mary Reddick. Jeaoette 
McHaflie, Minnie Robertson . 

Sr. Primer- Emma Reddick, Win. 
nie Robertsoo, Albert Bowman, P ea rl 
Casselman . 

Jr. Primer-Hattie Barcla y, K en
neth Froats. 

Blanch e Baldrey, T eacher. 

Leader "advs." b~ resultsi 

.John Oaeselman, of Aultsville, was 
in Archer on Wednesday. 

Edwin Vincent, of Riverside, passed 
through here on Sunday. 

Wm. Fay, or Aultsville was a busi
ness caller here on Tuesday. 

Curtis Gallinger and son Fred Gal 
· linger, or C:rallingertowo, passed 
through here en route to Morrisburg 
on Monday. 

Miss Grace Gallioger, of Gallinger
town, spent a few days here last week 
the guest of .Mr. and Mrs . Roy Cuo
ningham. 

CASTORIA 
For lnfa.nts and Cbildren. 

The Kind r ou Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ //~ 

Signature of ~~~ 

man. 
Class Ill- Violet Trickey, Bessie 

Browe, Grant Casselman, Garnet 
Casselmao, Harold Casselman, Etta 
Weaver, Mansel Weaver. 

Class Pt . II- Alan Boyce. 
Geo. K. Ca&selmao, Teacher . 

Roow B. 

Sen ior Second-David H utch ison, 
Ross Beckstead , Garnet Merkley, 
Heleo Weston , P ercy OudPrkirk , 
Clifford Casselu1an, Alva Weaver , 
Claude Casselma o, Lorra ine Buchan , 
George Strader , Mary Beckstea d , 
J essie Casselwao. 

J uoior Second-Frank Whitteker, 
Aden Garlough, .Wyda MarcelluP,. 
Alfred Casselman, Elvera Trickey, 
Jakie Weaver, Bernard Whitteker. 

Senior First-Roy Caeselmao, Helen 
Becker, R11ginald Perault, Alice Cas
selman. 

.Juoior First (a)-:Ollie Connor, 
Mabel Casselwan, Floreiice Buchan. 

Junior First (OJ-Ruby Perault, 
Heber Casselman, Gertrude B~k
stead .. 

Ethel MoCatrrey, Teacher. 

Report of S. S, No. 18 and 1 1 

Williamsbur~ 
Room A. 

Sr. IV-Bertha Coons, Anna Hen
dersoo, Nellie McQuaig, CecH McIn
tosh, Hazel Hess, Donald Hess, Hazel 
Fisher, Luella McMillan, Adella. 
Loucks, Andrew Bolton, Violet, Bolt
on, L ola Allisoo . 

Jr. 1 V - Eva Henderson, E arnest 
Morrow, Clara Mciotosh aod Tommy 
Holmes, equal : Ross Morrow, Delma. 
CA.sselmao, Clara Allison. 

LII Class-Frank N esbitt, Lyman 
Ault, Tressa Henderson, Reta Melo• 
tosh and Oliver Holmes. equal; Floyd 
Fisher, Flora Murdock. Archie Bailey, 
Lillv Ault, John Bolton, Garfield 
Mclotosh, Milly Davidson, Oatis 
McMillan, J ole Davidson, Delbert 
Casselman. 

D . L. Collison, Teacher. 

RoomB. 

Sr. II-Johnston Morrow. Hermao 
Collison. Harry Holmes. Cecil Cassel
man, Floyd Casselman, WillieThomp. 
son, Aleitha Thorpe, Elborne McIn
tosh, Dal too Coone, Emma Thompson, 
Brinca Bailey. Eddie Coone, GeorKe 
Summers, Willet Patterson. 

Jr. II-Hilda McIntosh, Hilda 
Fisher, Merite Surumers, Blanche 
McIntosh, Ma&"gie Nesbitt. 

Pt. II-Jean Murdock, Hilda Dav• 
id son and Stella. Hollister, equal; 
Harold IHeoderson, John Morrow, 
Jessie Barclay, Verda McQuaig, 
Evelyn McPherson, Leslie Holmes, 
Lucy Harper . 

C.-Keitha B a il ey, Verna Ault, 
Mildred Allisoo, Hugh Bolton, H elen 
Nesbitt. 

A - Lilly B olton, I rvan Sheldrick, 
Willie H arper, Hilda Sheldrick . 

Zoe A . Hunter, T eaob er . 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Tho Kind Yc;u R avo Always B ought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, h as borno tho signature of 
A ~ a n d h as b eenma clo u n d er 'h is p er
~ ~ son al s uper vision since its infancy. 

• , • Allow n o one to deceive you in tllis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations ancl "Jnst-as-gootl" a r e but 
Experimeuts t hat trifle with ::tncl endanger tho )rnalth of' 
Infants and Children-Experience against Exper iment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitut e for Castor Oil, Pare•• · 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is J>leasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morph'ine nor oth er Na rcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It d estroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa aml Wind 
Colic. It r elieves Teething Troubles, cln·es Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, ghing heaUhy ancl natural sleep. 1 

The (Jhlldren's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

~ 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THC CCNTAUII COM~ANV, T T MUR RAY l!IT A EET , N EW YORK C ITY. 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
April 1th and 8th 

At McDONALD'S 
Ca nned Beef ... ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . ~ . . .. .......... .. ..... .. ... ....... 23c 
Cambridge Sausage ........... .. . .. .. . . ...... ... . .. .. . ... . ... .. ..... .. . 23c 
Rowat's Pickles ... . .. . . .. . .. ... . .. . ... . . . . . .... .. . . .. . .. .... . . ..... .. .... 23c 
Men 's Fancy Shirts .... ... .. ... ... .. ...... ......... . ....... . ..... ... .... 90c 
Men's Fancy Hose ........ . .. . . .. . .. . . .... .. ... .... .. .. .. ........ . ...... 23c 
Ladies' Elastic Hair Nets .. .. ... ... ... .. ...... .. . . .... .. .. 5c, 6 for 25c 
Ladies' Black Underskirts, the kind that fit any figure, no 

draw strings .. .... .. .... ...... . .... ... .. .. ... .... .. . .. $ 1.50 to $5.00 

FREE WITH EVERY BOYS' $6.00 SUIT 
2 lbs. Green or Black Tea 

No flt no sale--in SOVEREIGN BRAND CLOTHES or 
MACPHERSON SHOE. Both guaranteed, 

J. D. MCDONALD 
Morriaburg 

YOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED 
ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE.5 
A RE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 

NEW METHOD TREATMENT 
W e d~slre to call 1ho attention of all those 

n ".'. ic ', tl w it.L. auy Blood or Skin D isca•o LO 
o ~n· New Me thod Treatment as a. g uara nteed 
c tu·e fo r these compla ints. rl'Jie re is no ex
cuse for an y person having B disfigu red face 
from eruptions and blotches. No mntter 
whether !Jer 'ditiu·y 0 1· ncqui rcd, our specific 
romctl ics ancl troutmont uoutrnlize all pol· 
s ns i u Uie u lood and expt,i Lbem from the 
s;-stcm. Our vast cxpcr,ence in the tt·ent
mcn t of 1 housands of the most s~rions ancl 
complicated cases enables us to perfect a 
curo wllhout c xpe ri meut.ing. ,vedo business 
on tho pla.n-Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. le you have any blood disease, con• 
s ~tl ; us Fre e of Charge and le t us prove lo 
you how qu ickly ou1· rem clies wlll remove 
all evidences of ,llsense. Under the influer, co 
oe the New Method Treatment tile skin be
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal 11t), eolarged glands are rednced. fallen 
out Ju11r grows In again. tbe eyes become 
bright, ambiti on aod energy return, and tho 
victim realizes a new life bas opened op to 
him. 

YOU CAN ARRANCE TO PAY AFTER 
YpU ARE CURED 

CONSULTATION FREE 

Send for Booklet on Dioeuea of Men 
"THE GOLDEN MONITOR" FREE 

If 11aable to call, write for a Queotion Uat • 
for Home Treatment 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY· 
Cor. Michi.l(an Ave. and Griswold St.. · Detroit, Mich. 

~IOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadiau business only. Address all lettets as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind•or, Ont. 
Write for our private addreso. 

THOS.H.DUNN 
CIVIL ENGINEER and ONT.A.RIO LAND 

SURVEYO R 
Municipal 11:nglneoring ineludhJ g the prep 

aration ot plans and estimates tor bridges 
sldew11lks, drains, sewers, &o. 

Prompt 11ttenUon given to drainage. 
Office in Sweet's Block over Union Bank 

Winchester, Ontario, 

St Lawrence Hall 
Mot>rlsburg 

One ot the best, hotels ln Eastern On• 
Ilario. Possessing all the !&.test improve• 
monts, lnoludlng hob anti oold water 
baLbs, electric light, elio, 

w. H. McGannon, Prop'l' 

-
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I l Al[ Of PLUCK AND OA RING Za~~\~L1in ~p'~ep J::~ t~:~e a~~ f 

.'"'For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's', 
It, Has Stood the Te t of Time Wbile Others 
Have Been Buried in tho Ashes of Inferiority 

I t's the Recognized World's Standard 

LIPTO_N'S TEA 
O ver 2 Mill ion Packages Sold Weekly. 

AERONAUTS OF LON& AGO 

MORE ACCID ENTS IN THO SE 
DAYS 'J.'HAN I N 'fIIESE. 

:inxperimcnt~ Made by Dominican 
1U o11ks- Siud ics in Air 

N avigai ion. 

quite seriously by his contemporar
ies, so much so that two years lat 
er he re-edited this wo rk over his 
own name, under the caption " The 
Art of S:1iling in ~e Air." 

He must have possessed 11,n illimit
able fund of humor, f r Lhis second 
edition did not pretend to be any
thing else than a mere 

FANCIFUL SPECULATION. 

In the preface of this work he gives 
us a dissertation on hailsto rms 
which contains some shrewd obser-

The Middle Ages, just because so vations. Then he treats of his air
lull of childlike wonde rment, often ship. This should be a large, cube 
esayed a " conquest of the air." Al- shape d vessel, constructed of st rong 
bert the Great and Friar BD,Con in canvas of double thickness. Wax 
no few places had something .to say and tar was to be plastere<l over 
()ll sailing in the air which looks this and then covered with loather. 
for all the world like prophecy. The whole ship was to be reinforc-

In the sixteenLh century we read ed with ropes and riggings thirty 
of an Italian who came to Scotland feet long. Its edge was to be G,500 
with the purpose of making ~ flight feet and each surface about 42,
fr?m Stirling O~stle t~ ~ranc~, 2!50,000 feet in area. Wo must not 
with t~e a1d of \~mgs. His ~nglo~i- forget that Galien had in mind a. 
ous -fo.ilu~e, which cost hun his, ship large enough to transport an 
legs, f_urmshed the Scotch pos_t Dun- army with acx:esso rics and supplies 
bar wi~h a t~eme fvr one of his most I from Avignon 1:-0 Africa. 
eardomc satires. In 1625 Fleyden, This ship, if it was Lo rise at all, 
a. s~ately Germ.an professor from would have to a scend to the alti
Tu~mge~, publ~sh~ a _lecture on tude of the hailstorm aLmospheric 
~i:10.l flight wh:eh m spne'? an am- strata, since, he shrewdly observes, 
bitious monk with the d?sire to re- the air in that belt is higher than 
duce the theory t? practice; and he water. The top of the colussus 
too broke both lus legs. And so of would have to penetrate the strata 
many others. . . above the hail bolt, where the at-

Albe~t of_ Saxony, an ~ugustim~n mosphere, as he rightly says, is one 
monk, rn_ his. commentaries on Ans· thousand time lighter. 
totle mamtarned,_ says the Rc_v .. M. This booklet of the Avignon pro
'£. Schwertner i~ tho D~mi'.mcan fesso r contains many shrnwd hints . 
Year B_oo~, that since fir ~_ is lighter Galien sho~s in 0 ,any places Lha.t 
than_ arr it woul?, be pos'~ible to, be he knows whereof he speaks . But 
c~rned upward if a sufficient quan- he must certainly have been joking 
tit·· of this ethereal substan c-e could when he suggested the building of 
be an airship larger than the city of 

ENCLOSED IN A GLOBE. Avignon. Pc'rhaps he was only Lry-
And Francis Mondoz!!,, a Portuguese ing to make ridiculous the scicnti
J esuit, in 1628 embraced this theory fie self-sufficiency of his conte mpor
as did also his German confrere, aries. That seems ·to me the best 
Oaspa1· Schott; both, however, ad- explanation of the book. He is 
ded some original observations of simply poking fun at the men who 
their own which are not without think that there is nothing in na
worth, at least for the history of tuNl which cann ot be mastered. and 
science. Bltt it was only in 1670 that fathomed; and yet he do.cs not 
the fast r,eal scientific approach to a speak as one who di sbelieved the 
solution of the problem was given possibility of the aerial feat. Hence 
to the world in the " Prodromo dell ' we need not be surprised that 
Arte Macstra" of tho J esuit Fran- J oseph and Stephen Montgolfie r , 
cis Lana, which was published. at who invented the balloon a few 
Brescia. years later, borrow d ideas from 

The principles here outlined arc Galien, aR they did from Pri estley's 
both original and sound, th <,mgh "Experiments Relating to Differ
their application is impracticable. ent Kinds of Air." Th Montg~l
Lana suggested that four copper fl.er brothers were ueighbo1·s o f Gal
globes of the lightest possible ien's and must have consulted him. 
weight and thickness be construct~ Probahlv they learned from him 

. from which all air should be dis- not to trust thems,olves 1:-0 tho 
placed. These balls Hhould mea- mighty chariot, for Stephen neve r 
suro twenty-five feet in diameter left terra firma, just as Galien and 
and one-two-hundroo-and-twenty- Joseph only made one ascent. 
fifth of an inch in thickness, and In our own day Padre Bl anca , a 
thus their ascensional force would Spanish Dominican , has d iscovered 
be twelve thousand pounds. This some new things in aeronautics and 
would amply suffice to lift the four has secured patents for at least 
balls in the air, and with them a. two of his inventions. 
boat and sails, which latte r would ----+·----
'lervo as propellers . 

EXECUTE D A YOUNG GIRL. Of course it was soon pointed out 
that no globe of the desired size 
and thickness could be constructed 'frcmblin g and Sobb in g She Was 
sufficicutly strong to support the Carried to tho Scaffold. 

FEARJ!'UL ORD EAL OF AN E'X O
LIS II GOVERN}]SS. 

H ow She Faeocl a nd Sltot 'fwo Mad
dened Uonl'icts in a Texas 

'l 'own. 

" You refused me a chance of re
form.ing . You laughed at me in 

. 'st ir ' (prison ). Now l ' ll .g1vc y~u ,~ 
run for your money, see 1t I don. t. 

watch t he back d oor. ' Then thoso 
awfol footsteps came nearer . Tho 
knob of my doo r t urned, but I hnd 
locked it. Elsie, poor child, m oan
ed aloud in her terror, and the man 
outside heard her. 

"'Women folk, ch I Well, the 
main guy ain' t here, so we'll talk 
to you. Op,en the door!' I stood 
almost froz,cn stiff . 'Open the 
d oor , dy 'e hear 7 Oh, you wo11't, 
eh r There was a mighty heav,e, 
but the d oor d id noL give. I in
vo lunta rily raised Lhc pistol in my 
r.ight hand, which shook very 
much, and poinLe<l it toward the 
door. Another heave against the 
door, and still it d id noL give ; t hen 
there was a muttered curse, and 
with a c rash the door flew open an<l 
the tall man a lmos.t fe ll in. 

THE CONVICTS' FATE. 

Su.ch was the message rece1v,ed 
one day by the Governor of Texas 
from Bill Kelly known throughout 
the country as 

1
".Big Bill"- a d es

perado feared by everybody, the 
police especially, as he _took Lhe 
keenest delight in sho ting down 
an officer without the slig~,test com- " I t hought of tho man's fearful 
puncLion-who had escaped from r.ccord, and knew that he would 
the State Pcnetentiary, and on show us no nwrcy. Then I pulled 
whose head a price of $500 had been tqe trigger of the pistol-once, 
sot. Kelly had escaped with twcn- twice, thrice. Each time it spoke 
ty other convicts, but one. by ono and the man fe lJ , .almost against 
they wer,e recaptured, unLil only he my extended arm, so close was he 
and two companions rcmaio,ed at when I ftred. I was dizzy with my 

unnatural ,effort and ·grasped · the 
large. desk for support, but the ordeal was 

"BIG BILL'S" MISTAKE. not yet over. Two steps at a time 
The sheriff and hi s men were hot tho other ruffian came rushing up; 

0 11 theil' tra il ; but "Big Bill" had and, just as his figure appeared in 
vowed vengeance on t he Governor the frame of the doorway, I fircd 
because Lhe latter had refused to both pistols point-Llank aL him. He 
inLerccdc for him when he was sen- felJ againsL Lhe• wall on the other 
tenced to twenty years' p,enf!-1 se rvi- side of the hall, then rebounded 
Ludo for " holding up" a tram. That and foll on his fa.ce tl!Cross t he open 
is why he made his way to the .G~:,v- doorway. I turned to look for the 
ernor's house, inl.cnt on kllhng child, but my limb s wou ld not sup
hirn . The Governor, however, was port me, and although I did not 
away from home, and " Big _ Bill," faint, I sank 1:-0 the floor . Poor 
ruistal ing the ho1rnc of the Lieuten- Elsie! She had fainted. 
anL-Governor, Colonel Newman, "I crawled to her and tried to 
which was separated from that of drag her from under Lhe desk , but 
Urn Governor only by a.bout fifty someho w I had absolutely rio 
yards of garden, nearly _w reaked strength. Of .a. ,sudden I heard 
his vengeance o n littl? Elsui ~cw- shouting and the galloping of 
man, a b,cautiful ,cb1ld of eight hor$es . Then came quick orders, 

and in another minute Lhe, hous-c years of age. 
Indeed it was only Lhc pluck and was full of men. 

daring df an English governos~, "'rhe two robbers were 'Big 
Miss Lucy M. Willar<l- Lbo name is Bill' Kelly and one of hi s coufe<lcr
hono rcd Lhroughout Texas to-day-:- ates named Mollyson. They had 
which baulked the desperado of his escap,ed a posse, which was close at 
revenge an<l resulted in hi s death. their heels, ai:d had evidently com 
BuL so fearful was the Ol'dcal ' that 1:-0 wreak Lhe1r yeng,ea!1cc, on the 
for six weeks after the evcnL Miss I G<;)vernor and his family , but ha<l 
Willard was quite delirious. J3y de-: mtsLaken the house. '.l'hc poor 
grees her reason r-cturned, and black, , Sam, was . klll~d-shot 
Lhen the whole Lhing returned t o Lhrough the head. His wife, who 
he r in all its terror. She had been I had firSt seen the men, wae. also 
with t he Newman family £or s veral wou nded, but not faLaJ~y. I was 
monLhs when one Sunday, three bt·on_ght before a mag1straLe, ac
weeks after Lhc escape of Kelly, e~rdrn~ L_o law, and was ' charged 
Oolorn:-1 N,ewman drove wiLh his wi~h killif!g _the two ~en, buL ac-

ife and mother ,some miles ouL in- quitLed witlun five minutes of the 
w · . clock,,, 
Lo Lhe country to his farm. Most · 
o[ Lhe scrvanLs had gone with those ----+-.---
of the Governor into town to CO l\J PE1'l'l'IVE EXAM IN ATIO 
church, l,eaving Miss Willard with 
her pupil, Elsie, and two ncgro 
se rvants- man and wife-to look 
after the house. 

How 'fwo Scotchmen Seu led 
Abilities or Their Daughter s. 

the 

THE PLUCKY NEGRO. Not all examinaLions in Scotland 
are for the civil service. In hi s 

, "I had Laken a book from i\1c " Me mories Grave and Gay," Mr. 
table in the sitting-room," she John Kerr reports one held at a 
sa.<l when relaLing the terr ibl e village tavern to decide a wager , 
happening, "an<l was just stepping a n<l, incidentally, to determine the 
through Lhe window into the verau- relaLive scholarship of Lwo i;chool 
dah to join Elsie, my charge, when girls. Their respective fathers had 
I heard a shot fired somewh.ere be- starLed the discussion over the 
hind the house. 'Lock de d o'h, table. 
Miss Willar<:l, quick- robbers! ' " Och, yes," said Norman, "we 
shouLed Sam, Lh0 black. must give more education to the 

"Another shot followed, th~n a lassies than to the lads." 
scream. I grasped the little gll'l by "Faith Norman " said Duncan 
the arm, pulled her i:nto the house, "I dare ~ay you're' very richt there '. 
and slammed Lhe wmdow, hardly and I'm sure t he re ' s not a ma.n in 
knowing what I was doing. AnoLh r I all Sutherland can throw a stone at 
shot ran~ out, .and then Sa:m ra_n me £or that. Our Mary i1;1 the elev
fr om behind the house, loading his crest lassie in all Sutherland· 
rifle. In mY: Lcr:·o~ I ran to ~he there's not a lassie in tho R.ea; 
next floor with ~I.sic,, and, _locking country like her. She's a grand 
the d o~ -0f the library behind me, scholar, our Mary." 
s~1:ank mto the farthest corner . "Yo ur Mary 1" said Norman. 
'Ibis room was 0!1 th~ left of the " Yes, our Mary." 
house, and from ,ts wmdo:,v 1 could " I ' ll wager you my J essie is as 
see two me_n- one . stand1ng, the clever a lassie as your Mary." 

weight, nor yet to sustain the en
ormous pressure of the glo~es from 
within a.nd the atmosphenc pres
sure from without. And so the 
theory was re je cted. It is only in 
our day that Lana has received the 
foll meed of praise 1:-0 which be is 
entitled for his sound principl es 

other kneehng-bes1de, Lho fence , , y <.>u 1• Jessie?', 
A terribly brutal sceno occurred nc,~rest the barn . "Aye, jist my J essie." 

recently at the Insterbcrg (P russia) One. of the men "'.as very t all " Done, " says Duncan. 

and 
STARTLING ORIGINALITY. 

No other written discussion on 
aeronautics worth mentioning fol
lowed upon that of Lana until 17831 

when Joseph Galien published an 
anonymous brochure of eig?~y-sev
en pa..,es on this subject at Avignon . 
]3y sime curious fate Galien has 
been set down as a Jesuit by so 
sharp a bibliographer as Charles 
Sornmervop,el, the continuer of the 
De Backer brothers ' histo;·y of the 
writers of the SocieLy of Jesus. 

Galien was born in 1699 at St. 

prison, where a young girl , con- and thm. H,e was without. a hat, "But who will examine the las· 
vieted of poisoning, was executed. wore a blue blo~se, ai:id hi s Lrou- sies 1,, says Norman. 
Trembling and i,obbing bitterly, scrs were tucked into hi s hoots. T_he " Well ,, said Duncan " I think 
the unfortunate girl was pra,ctical- other , wh? knelt, was the most Jud- you sho~ild let me exa,~in c them. 
ly car ried to the scaffold, where she eons lookmg creature I have every I ]' · ist b en do n at 
had to listen to the formal reading s <l h · d ·ti l c r I ou 8 e, iave l e w cen-re. - ai i·c , wi 1 '.1' ong 5 a the examination of Kinlochbervie 
of the judgment . The c ndemne<l_ across l11s face, over Ins. no_se, al- school Lo-da and the ministers 
girl was seized with a fit of almost most from car Lo ea1·. His nfle lay th Y' d th t 
madness when the executioner 's as- on Lhe top rail of th-e fence as was ere, an . ? parcn s was 
sistants tried to ind.uce her to lay though aiming, while the taller man ~hero, and t,h

i:i .marniters was as~
her he ad on t he block , and hurling was reloading. Suddenly crack rng them queSt10ns, a_nd the chil
herself to the ground , she struck, went Sam's gun again and simul - drcn wou ld ~o answering th0m. IL 
wildly at the block with her two taneously the kneeling man fired . was agrand sigh,t, nob! ~, and I was 
hands, giving vent, at tho same Then he got up and laugh d- he then~, and as I_ 11 be J1st fresh off 
time, t o frightful cries . All efforts had hit our nob le dcfendv1·. the aon s., I thrnk 3'.0 ll ,,should let 
to calm her were, for a long time, '''J. oen came a tramping on the m~, examine t he lassies. , . 
fnti le, but eventually force prevail- vo t·:tnda, and with a crash a win - _Very we!~, Duncan , you 11 ex-
od, and she Lecame weake1·, aud dow was knocked in . 'Two men amme L~em. . .. 
her hands were tied be hind her '.!amo to the .sLainvay, and just as . The g1rls meanwtul_e

1 
werer a~us.· 

back and her head forced on tho Lhe first starLed to ascend F.l sie rng t.h mselves outs1c.c. o1man 
block. The executioner was attired ~creamed ou t in terror, 'Papa! rang LllC ?ell an~ aske<l Lhe servant 
in frock coat, silk hat and white Papa !' Th ere was a hurried move- to end rn Jessie. When she ap-
gloves. mcnt, and a shot was fired at the pea.reel _Dun can began: , 

----+·----
WHITTLED WISDOM . 

Paulien, in southern Fr!1nce. He 
enlorcd the Dominican Or-dcr at Le 
Pu\' ~ not far hom h is home , and 
s tu'ciied philosopJ1y and theology at 
A Yignon with such success that as 
earl v :LR 1i26 we find him professor Opportunity is anolhcr uarne for 

ceiling. Tu r ning sudden~y, my " J essie, your father says you. r~ 
eye caught sight o f a brnce of cav- a g!an<l scholar, and as c)evei a 
airy pistols han ~ing in _their hol- lassie _as our Mary. Now J1st ~ell 
ste1·s over the ro ll-top desk. I look me tins, do you kn~,w Lhe meamng 
them d own, as much a fra id of the of

1
1\verr11b (verb;,1 . . . 

of t he [Q~mc r in the convl' lll of action. 
}l 0 1·d,..:.tux. F<, t' brn yer.Hs hC' taughL Few of ui; ever geL old enough to 
the StLme s ubject in the University know bette1·. 
of Avignon, and later on was pr?- It is t,ho ·gentle mind that makes 
fes so r of theology for four years m the gent,lcman. 
the same place. · Alwtiys try to succeed, even if 

H e publishe d some learn ed works your plans arc laughed at. 
on ph ilosophical ~ubjec ts, and al so Your bc8t friend, indeed, is tbe 
a broclnne vn elec:tricity which do- one wh o is never in need . 
serves to be studied nt Lhis <l:iy tts The gentle girl can hurt more 
one of the first a,nd ablest discus- thun lier sislor o f the cutting \\a.vs. 
sions of Lhc q11esLion. Tu 17fifi he E,·0r,· ma n fep]s sorrv fut· the vic-
1n1bliHbc(l anonvmously a work 011 Lim o( no me oLli er m,ai1 ' s inju stice. 
mcte,ws. hailstorms und ar>l'i:tl n;i,- Them i!; ntways room at t he top, 
vig:it,i,·,n, which wo rk he l,im Hfll f I but. f,11· can pay tho 1·ent Success 
sty loo an " aru Hs.,ment phyi;icptt: ct j generally clern::iuds f.or quart,en 
geo,M tri<Ju~." B\:t, ho was 1;aken t here . 

thin gs, p,crhaps, as I was of the men ,;No, I c(o not, said J essie . 
below. Bu t th y seemed to give me That will do_ for yo u. J1st go 
eo ui·age . away and send m our Mary." 

When Mary appeartld, Duncan 
THOSE AWFUL FOOTSTEPS. s.aid, "Now, Mi;!,r,}', I ~ave been tel -
"Elsie was crouched under Lhe ling Jerman that you're the best 

desk uetween the two sides . I st()od schola,· in Sutherland . Jist show 
in front of it, and was just begi n- him how clever you arc. Do you 
ning to hope Lhat pe rhaps the men know the meaning of a verrub 
wmll<I not come up after all when (yc rb) 7" 
[ heard the stairs cr eak and knew "Yes," in quite a triumphant 
tb>!'·y were ascending. The library Lone, " i t's a noun ." 
wa,s the second d oo r on lhe left of Dun can looks dPfiantly at Nor
th e s1;ai rcasP, and I heard stealthy man a nd says, " There, now, my 
fooLsLeps approaching from Lho top fr iend, what do you think of that'! 
of lho stairs. A moment's still ness , D idn't I tell you she was the elev
t he n tho nearest d oor was sudde - e rest lassie in the Reay count ry f" 

la the Stan<lard Article 
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY 

For makinir soap, aolteolng wate r, remoYinc old paint, 
-3loinfoetin,i ainlra, c:loH to, d rain• a nd for many other 

purpoaea. A can equala 20 Iba. SAL SODA. 
U.1t1/nl fo t" 500 purp0.1u- Sold EV• r11whar1t. · 

E. w . GILLETT COMPANY LlldlTJl:D T O RONTO, orrr. 

AN UNRECOGNJZEU mmolNE. 

What Would 'l'hose ludolcnt Sisters 
Do Withou t Dorcas? 

Ethel- very tall, very slender, 
with b,cautiful bl ue eyes- sighed 
wearily. he leaned he r he ad 
1.gainst the back of the most com-
1 or table chair in. the roo m, raised 
her arms and rested her hands on 
he r head, and crossed her pret ty 
slippered feet on the hassock. 'rhere 
can be no doubt she was comfort
able-very ,comfortable. 

Ethel liked to be comfortable. 
With h,cr agreed Bess, who had the 
loveliest brown eyes in tho world. 
Both liked 1:-0 be comfortable-and 
so did their brother Harold , who i s 
noted for a certain immaculateness 
in t he d etai ls of his appare l. 

" A cup of tea would be refresh
ing right now," remarked Ethel, 
with a no te of languor in her tone. 
" I haven 't been d,oing a bless,cd 
thing but look over my ribbons an.cl 
laces . But just the same, I 'm tired 
as can be." 

Then Bess, with the loveli est 
brown ey,es, nodded approvingly, 
and said: 

" Wouldn ' t it go to tho right 
spot 1 I'm sure Dorcas won't mind 
brewing a pot~ she brews such de
li,cious tea." 

"Would you mind, 
Ethel asked, languidly. 

Dorcas 1" 

Dorcas, which is not the Lrue 
name of the other girl, but which 
becomes her plain and hon,est little 
face, rose, and toss.ed a pair of 
Harold 's cuffs she had been• r-0-

pairing on the tab le, 
" No, I don ' t mind," she replied. 

" Will you have th 0 tea served 
here 1 And will you have crackers 
or cake 7'' 

The r estful pair quickly made the 
unamimons d ecision that the t ea 
should be se rved " her<"," in tho 
cozy lib .rary- it was much lees trou
h le for them to have a small table 
josLl,ed up beside Lhem Lhan to ga
the1· up their skirts, spoil thei r at
titude of repose, and take a walk 
into the dining-room. 

As soo.n. .as Dorcas was ont of the 
room, Boss said , " What shou Id we 
<lo without DorJas 1" 

" Do without Dorcas 1" e,choed 

in the dark or away from the light 
and it will be ye1.1rs getting Lo be 
a frog. Left to Lhc course o[ Ui.1· · 

ture , says Browning's Magazine, 
the tadpole becom0s a frog in from, 
six to eight weekij, although it will, 
have\ been two years arriving at that 
chance to change into the maturo 
frog . 

The tadpole's mouth is so Liny 
that it woul<l be difficult to insert 
a pinbead into it, yet it has horny, 
jaws and a sharp biting beak, wit,h 
throo rows of teeth on the upper 
jaw . A hood grows down and en-, 
closes t he gills on the right side ,, 
leaving them open like a spout on. 
the lefL sid e. ' 

At this stage of its transf01:ma
Lion the tadpole breathes like a.I 
fi sh , taking water Lhrough ~he· 
gills into the m<.>uth and spoutrng 
it out on the loft side. '!Ls tail' 
is what the tadpole Feeds on by: 
abso rption of the whiLe corpuRcl e& 
of the blood during the moulLin~ . 
and mouthing epoch in its life, 
When i t is r eady to oat again the . 
tail and the horny beak arc gone, . 
the wide mouth of the matu re fro g, 
having taken the JJlace of Lhe lat·. 
ter . 

There are forty species of frogs, 
only one of which is in South Am
erica. Australia ha s no frogs 7 Of 
all those forty species on ly on.(' is 
edible-the Rana eseu lcnLa- an<l , 
nowhero is t his one more plentifu) 
than in America, a!Lhough Lhat cm
inenL naturalist, SL. George Mirnrt, 
declares that Lhe edible [rog is un - · 
known in Amcric:1 . 

A frog that is common in Franc~ 
will mew like a cat i[ its th igh i~ 
squeezed and emit thC' odor of gar
lic. ]or Lhis iL h:1s to go through • 
life bearing the name of P elobirtPs• 
fu scus. Most species of frogs will. 
not take anything in the way o l 
foo d that is not a live. movin .. 
thing, or somethin~ with the scm· 
blanc-0 of life, and will starve to 
dell th among a million ,creatur.es it 1 
none obliges the frng by movmg. 

---- ,r,---

OCEA · JJElllMim 'l'Tilm IN. 

Gt·ent Sea Helcl as a Harrier by the . 
Child.t·c n or Israel. 

F.thel , in mimic tragedy tones. " I No ,civilization of the world ca.L 
shudder to think. Without Dorcas compare with those that bavt. 
you and I would have • to wait on sp rung up .ar•ound Lhe harbors of 
ourselves ." th o Mediter ranean . Greece, Italy 

" Imagine it l" said Tiess. and Carthage will always be t he 
" I can't," Ethel frankly replied . wonders of hi story . 1'hc bore line 

" Prob.ably we are lazy, you and T. of Palestine is f\aL , being indented 
Somehow, doing things doesn't with only narrow esLuarics here 
seem to trouble Dorcas. She does- and there. 
ri 't mind. It seems perfectly nat- Throughout th-e ni st ory of the Old 
ural to her. " Testament the Hebr.ews had litLle 

"Well , I'm not built that way, " d esire to engage in a commercial 
said Bess, laughing lightly. " I've and seafaring lifo. The sea spreads 
·got to be waited upon. If I do out be fore the m for spectacle , for 
things for myself, I ' m frazzled out music, for promise, but hardly fo r 
and don 't enjoy them." use. In the P salms, the straight 

" Me, too !'' said Ethel. coast lin e se rves to illustru.to the 
Th en bo th comfortably waited irre movable limits which tho Al• 

for Dor en.s's appearance with the mighty has set between s a and 
tray of refreshments. land . In the Prophets, its roa r an<> 

OE <:ours t he tall,, slim p:irl and foam symbolize the futile rage 01 
Lhe other ·one with the loYely bro,~n tho heathen beating on J e hovah' i. 
eyes had their refreshing t ea, and purpose for the children of forael. 
Dorcas, a smile on he r plain, hou- As it was in their literature so ii 
est face, joined he r siskrs ov r the was in th,eir life- the sea was a bar• 
tracups. rier, not a highwa.v. Only three 

One wonder s if this little inci- trib es ever touched the sea shor e. 
den~ is ~ot typical of what is hap- Dan was " r emainfog in ships" in 
pening in many other households. Deborah's time but he left them fo ,. 
where a Dorcas wi_th a " plain, hon - Lh~\ more s,ecluded l',egions of th,,.. 
est face," g iv,?s patient servi,ce to J{)rdan valley. No port is mention 
her more b,eautiful sisters and her ed in connection with Asher an<' 
exacLing brother; a DorCRs who is Nnptbali the word " haven" beinp 
supposed " not to mind" s!lrviccs I t ,·an slated as but n. " beach" wash• 
for every member of the family. ed hy th,f' sea. In ll1e bu ilding <.>! 

,Und_ou~~cdly _s he _says she " does- th~ temple timber was brought not 
n t, mrnd - which is v,cry pl asant to the harbor, bt: t to the fle a of Jop• 
for hel' sister s and brother s, sin e• pa. 
Lh y " mind" very much wh,('11 the r e 
is any serv ice to bo d one. 

The genera l opinion of h,er kind
red is Lhat this ge ntle servit or nev
' r ,~xpel'icnces a sen$€ of a ersion 
n{a',eJ' feel s. fainL with Lhe munoton; 
o[ l'e spondJng to callR, n ever yearns 
for reli,r f in lhe turn of th'e lane 
Lhut fetclws up aL being " tcncle<l" 
in stead of " L ndi ng upon ." 

llut it is lrue Lhat to the good au<l 
trne Dorcas " nothin g at a.ll mat
Lers'' that savors of work and care 7 
That she yearns to. be th,c pac)c
hone of the family 7 

--- -+---

----•!"---- -

TAKING ro RISJ'8. 
A lady ha<l in he l' employ a bn chtJ

lor gnl'cloner. Valuin g his s'rviccs, 
s he ima.gined t hn,t i f she c:uuld get 
!Jim lo many she mighL make sun;' 
of retaining h~m in her M r vice. 
:t-.I ee;Lng him one day they indnl ged 
in con1-e rsati, n . 

Mislrc:;s-"Do w,u ever Lhink of 
getting mal'l"icd, Joh 11" 

J ohu-"No, mum. I 'm all right 
li!ce I be." 

Mistress-"But if you h:1d a wife. 
sh!? could look after you, J ohn." , 

FUOG ' A.RF. FUNN Y 'l'llHi GS. J -0 hn- " I can look afLer meeself, , 

S , l l tliankec.'' 
o 111·0 111, po cs, wlJi l•h Turn Jn to Mist ress-"But she would bo com-1 

Ji'r<,gs H Th ey Get the Ch:mC'c. 1 ,m y. John ." . 
If a tadpole cannot get to the top John- " J tell 'c I don't want L' 

of ·he \\a te r when it is at the time git. married." 
of life l\' hPn it is brcathin~ by means MiPt reHB-"Adani wa i, t be ~rrat• 
of--its gill s , like a fish. it will not I ed gnr<fr"e i'. nntl lh fir st, 11nd he 1 

become a frng. It will th en always I hud H \1 :f<', yc111 know ." 
be a tadpole . ' I .r oh n- "'.\ w •. \ <'.fi , ! k,no;v : .~n: h l 

Keep & tadpole in c<.> ld watur a.nd I soou luSL · 1s Job, <l tdn tJ c ! . 

, 

-



USING · PURGATIVf S 
INJURES HE Al TH 

FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE. 

Iron Workers Engaged in Turning 
Ont Armor for Knights. 

FROM EVERY CORNfR I Ti"S00•· 
Of TH[ "OMINION p THE BEST MEDICINE. s 

PASSED OFF LIGHTLY. 

Tommy had been invited to dine 
at a lea n~d professor's house, and 
hi s mother was anxious !or h is good 
behavior at the ta.ble, so she gave 
him elaborate instructions. 

Elaborate preparntions are now 
being ma,de £o1· the pageant of Lon
don, ~hich is to be one of the prin
cipal features of the forthcoming 
Festival of Empire, to be held at 
the Crystal Palaoo, from May to 
October next, under the patronage 
and with the .support of His Majes
ty 's Government-a distinction 
rarely accorded to events of this 
kind. 

[ U for CO UC HS l!:. CO LOS 

What You Need in Spring is a 
Blgqa_ Building Tonio 

LOW COLON,IST llA'l'E 'l'O 'l'HE 
COME REPORTS OF CURES PACll'lC COAST. "Well, Tommy, how djd you get 

on 7" she asked on his return. 
MA.DE BY DOD O'S KIDNEY 

PILLS. 
"Oh, all right, ma." 
"You are quit,e sure you didn't 

do anything impolite 7" A spring medicine is an a9tual 
necessity to most people. Nature 
demands it as an aid in carrying 
"ff the impurities that have .accu
mulated in the blood during the long 
winte r months of indoor life. Un
fo rtunately thousands of people 
who r ecognize the oecessity for a 
spring medicine do not know what 
is best to take and ·dose themselves 
.with harsh, griping purgatives. 

The pageant promises to be one 
o( the greatest histoi-ical specta
cles ever witnessed, for nci t,hcr 
money nor pains ar-0 being spared 
in the effort to make the 24 scenes 
which are to bo enacted, accurate 
representations of the various per
iods selected. The costumes and 
drosses for this huge undertaking 
are in th<'m selv-0s a very big item 
and some idea of tho work that is 
being <lone in the way of dressing 
the pageant in the exact mode of 
the respective periods, may be gath
ered from the fact that there are 
no fewer than 15,000 performers 
taking part in the various scenes . 

Magdalen I slan,ls, Qu ebec, tell of 
lllrs. Cot•mier , a sufferer i'or six 

years, who was ma cl c a new wo

man by Dodi! 's Ki dney Pills. 

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, daily from 
March 10th to April l0Lh from all 
points in Canada. 

Personally conducted California 
tours in Pullman tourist slooping 
cars on through trains leave Chi
cago Tuesdays and Thursdays of 
each week. 

"Woll, no, ma- at least, nothing 
to speak of." 

'fhc mother's ar..x:iety was arous
ed. 

"Ah I Then there was something 
wrong. Now, tell me all about it, 
Tommy.'' 

reaches you just 
fifteen weeks after 
being picked in far-off 
Ceylon-the world's 
chief tea-garden -
over 10,000 miles 
away. 

This is a, serious mistake. Ask 
any doctor and he will tell you 
that the use of purgative medicines 
weakens the system, but does not 
cure disease. In the spring the 
system needs building up- purga
Lives cannot do this- they weaken 
you still more. 'rhe blood should 
be ma(le rich, red, pnre and only a 
tonic med icine can do this. The 
best blood building, nerve restor
ing tonic medical science has yet 
di scovered is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pm s. Every doso of this medicine 
a ctually makes new, rich blood. 
This new blood strengthens every 
organ, every n rve and every part 
of the body. This is why Dr. Wil
liams' P ink Pill s c1,1re headaches 
an<l backaches, rheumatism and 

· neuralgia, banish pimples and erup
tion s, and give a glow oi health to 
pale and sallow t;.heeks. Men, wo
me n and growing boys and girls 
who take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
eat well, sleep well, an<l feel bright, 
active and strong. · If you need a. 
medicine this spring- and most 
likely yon do- try this great reviv
ing tonic and feel the new life , n-0w 
health, and new strength it will put 
into you. 

Sold by all medicine d ealers or by 
rnail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
fo r $2.~ from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brookville, Ont. 

i< 

WHAT .A MAN WANTS. 

What a man wants in a woman 
is somewl1at a.& follows: 

She must, be a dream of beauLy. 
She must be an angel with the 

111mi lo o[ a seraph and a great mass 
of magnificent hair, all h r ow n .. 

She must possess a perfect tern
. per and never raise her voice save 
in Jiang. 

Sl1e must be a sple11did how,e
kccper and not rcciuire any ser
vant s. 

, 'he must loYe children and be 
able to t,enc,l to them. She must b 
it fine musician a nd have a mind 
Eiored with all tho intellectual 
wl'alth of tho ages, but must never 
{);et tl10 idea that hubby hasn' t the 
0H1 pe1·i or intellect and doesn' t know 
m erything. 

She mu st dress in the latest fash
ion , but must spend no money in so 
doing. 

She mu st be interesting, elusive, 
gay, of a. d eep religious nature 
lh-cly, modesp, retiring, self-sacri
fi cing, brilliant, fascinating, but a. 

. lover of home and fireside, prefer-
- rin g the society of her husband to 

a nything else n earth, but not wor
rying when she doesn 't get any o[ 
it. 

That i s all that roost men require. 

I< 

WASTED HOURS. 

In ord er that every little detail 
of the costumes may be absolutely 
accurate, a Research Committee 
was formed, whose duty it was to 
trace in the various museums and 
private houses old master pieces 
and t apestries portraying charac
ters and ,scene-s in stirring times 
long gone by. Th en a large staff of 
artists, all specialists in thi s kind 
of work, was engaged to make cop
ies from tho paintings, and from 
these colored drawings the designs 
for the drosses were ex,c.cuted. 

Of the ten thousand 01· more cos
tumes required for the pageant 
there are nearly seven thou sand 
alre ady completed, wor.k which ne
cessitated a staff 0£ over 200 work
ers being efi'gaged practically night 
and day during the past twelve 
months. All the material employ
ed in the manufacture is of the fin
est quality, and all the principals, 
and there are many hundreds of 
them, will be cla<l in the finest sat
ins , silks and richest velvets, com
patible wit h tho dignity of the char
acters they are impersonating. 

It will thus be seen t hat the cost 
of dressing the pageant alo is a 
very big item of expenditure, for 
the dresses range in price from £2 
to 30 guineas, the latter price hav
ing been paid for the outfit for the 
lady who will play the part of 
Queen Elizabeth . 

Another important i tem is the 
armor for tho knights. It is doubt
ful if thor,e is -sufficient available 
armor in the country for the hun
dl'Cds of characters that will be 
thus clad in the pageant, so that it 
was decided tb manufacture special 
suits for the occasion. In order to 
<lo this a sp cial armory has been 
established at the Crystal Palace, 
where no fewe r than 80 workmen 
arc bu sily engaged in tu ming out 
the mail a rmors. The ·chain armors, 
another ·big item in itself, has been 
contracted out. 

IJ/117oli'8 Cure 
Qhulckly stops coul!hs, c ures colds heat.. 
t e thl'OBt ond Junas. • .. • • 2:l cent&. 

A man ma,y be working for all ho 
is worth and not be worth much at 
that. 

Amherst Island, Havre Aubert, 
Magdalen I slands, Que., March 27 
(Special). - That suffering women in 
a ll corners of Canada are being 
restored to health by Dodd' s Kid
ney Pills is shown in the press every 
day, and this island is not without 
its striking examples. Mrs. Peter 
0. Cormier, a well known and es
timable resident, tell s the follow
ing story of her cure: 

''For six years I suffered with 
Rheumatism, Backache and Ne1·v
ousness. I could not sleep nor eat, 
and I was always tired. My limbs 
were heavy and I ha<l a dragging 
seusation across the loins . 

" Hearing of cures by Dodd's Kid
uey Pills I decided to try them. 
Seven boxes made a new woman of 
me ." 

For a score of years Dodd's Kid
ney P ills have been in use in Can
ada. Thev have been tried in thou
sands of cases and th ere is not on 
record a l!lingle case where they have 
failed to cure diseased Kidneys. 
Thousands of Canadian men and 
women will tell you they owe their 
good health to Dodd 's Kidney Pills. 

_ ___ .i,, ___ _ 

RATHEl:t DIM. 
A tourist, concluctfog a. visit to 

Ireland, was bidding farewell to an 
attendant. 

" Good-b:ve, Pat !" 
"Good-bye, yer 'onor, and may 

Heaven bless you; and may every 
hair on your heaa be a candle to 
light you to glor" on the last day. " 

"Well, Pat," said • the tourist, 
showing him a bald pate, "when 
that day comes there won't be much 
of a torchlight procession." 

Impurities of the Blood Counter
acted-Impurities in the blood come 
from d efects in the action of the 
liver. They are revealed by pim
ples and unsightly blothes on the 
skin . They must be treated in
wardly, and for this purpose there 
is no more effective compound to 
be used than Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills. They act directly on the 
liver and by setting up healthy pro
cesses have a beneficial effect upon 
the blood, so that impurities are 
eliminated. 

" I sometimes wish I were a mer
maid beneath the da1·k blue sea I" 
exclaimed a romantic woman. "And 
so do I , my dear," replied her hus
band, who had just been treated to 
a long lecture; ' ·then you would 
have to keep your mouth closed or 
drown I" 

Coms cannot exist when Hollo
way's Corn Cure is applied to them, 
because it goes to the root and kills 
the growth. 

Maud- "How pretty and careless 
Mabel ' s hair always looks." Oer
tie-"Yes, and it takes her two 
hours to make it look that way." 

Pullman tourist sleeping cars 
d aily. For full particulars apply 
to B. H. Bonnett, General Agent, 
'116 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.; 
F. H. Terry, Travelli ng .Agent, 
Toronto, or S. A. Hutchinson , 
Manager Tours Dept., 212 Clark 
St., Chicago, IIL 

----'1"'----

"Oh, it wasn't much! · You see, 
I was trying to cut my meat, and it 
sl ipped off my plate on to the floor ." 

"Oh, my dear boy, what did you 
do" 

" Oh , I just said sort of careless
ly, 'That's always the way with 
t ough meat,' and went on with my 
dinner I" 

FARMS FOR RENT ANO SALE. 

H. W. DAWSO N, Nlnoty Colbor ne St., 
Toron to. 

IJ UNDRED ACRES, County Pool, ~ood 
_..I. buildings. Seven tbouaand. 

'J i JiREE IIUNDRtm ACRES, County 
Peel, tl.110 situu.tion, good buildings. 

Thirty-one thousand. 

FLIGil'f FOR AERONAUTS. 
----+---- T HIR'J'EEN ACRES, fruit, good build-

CAN AD A'S CJIAl\lPION DANCER iugs . .flJgbt thousan<I . 

A,·iatio n Meet to be Helll in Eng• Cut·etl of P iles by Znm-Buk. 
laud Next Summex·. Mr. Thomas J. Hogan, Cham-

pion Clog and Pedestal Dancer of 
Practical interest is already Oana<la, who resides at 59 Cham-

shown in tho international aviation bord St., Montr .. aJ, writes: "It 
co.ntests, which are to be held in gives me much pleasure to Jet you 
England during the coming sum- know my opinion of you r wonderful 
mer. Mo-s t of the leading French Zam-Buk. For some time past I 
flying men and aeroplane manufac- have ben troubled with piles, but 
turers have ma<le arrangements to this year I suffered so much that 
be present, including M. Louis I was obliged to cancel a number 
Bleriot, who, although not a com- of engagements. I tried all the so
petitor, will attend both in the Gor- called remedies that were recom
d~n Bennett Cup Race and the 1,000 j mended, but they seemed to do me 
mil es contest round _Engla?d. In no good. Having been advised to 
each raoo M. Bleriot will have I' try Zam-Buk I purchased a box, 
re~dy t"'.o or three ~angs of roech- and after applying it a. few times I 
a!1JC , with ful_l eqm_pment, to as- felt marked relief. I continued with 
s1st_ all co1;Dpet1_tors, mdepe1:1dent. of , the Za.m-Buk treatment, and the 
their nationality, who will rJde relief was extended into a perman
Bleriot monoplanes._ For the Gor- 1 ent cure. I la<ll permit you to 
don Bennett Cup fhght the task • g y · 

1 
· 

11 b h th t use my expenence as an 11 ustrat1on 
~~ e easy en.oug_ , as e oompe - of the great value of Zam-Buk." 
1Lion takes placo lll an a.erodrome. M w·lr K t f u per 
As regards the 1,000 miles race, N~ r.M.

1
1 1Ra~ Hen Yt, (J~ Np S 

th I h . 'llt 1 l.lle .1e 1ver, ans o., .. , o gangs o mec anics wi rave , "I ff d t 'bl from 
alternately, twelve hours in a.d- s~ys: s1~ ere . err1 ~ . 
vanoo of the competitors to each piles, the pam at times bemg al
town on the itinerar S::. a s to be most unbearable. Zam-Buk was re
ready to make any r~~airs on the commended to me. So I procured 
spot and with the utmost despatch. SJ: supply, and after a very short 

' time Zam-Buk effected a complete 
----+'--- cure." 

Some years ago there was a trial 
for murder in Ireland in which the 
evidence was so palpably insuffici
ent that the judge ~topped the case 
and directed the jnry t o return a 
verdict of "Not guilty." A well
known lawyer, however, who wish
ed to do someth ing for the fee he 
had received for the defence , claim
ed the privilege of a..cldrossing the 
Court. " 'Ve'll hear you with plea
sure, Mr. B- -," said the judge; 
"but , to prevent accident, we' ll 
ftr st acquit the prisoner." 

3/Jilo/J'8 Cure 
l):Ulckly aiop~ coudh.s. cares QQld .-t. h eals 
the throat aad lu1ul~ 25 cent•• 

"When I engaged you, Lucinda, " 
said the mistress to her cook, "you 
said you had no male friends. Now, 
ahnost every time I come into the 
kitchen, I find a man there. " 
"Goodness, mum!" laughed Lucin
da, " He ain't no fri end of mine. " 
"Then who i s he 7" demanded the 
lady. " Be is just my husband, " 
tho reply. 

Minar d'• Liniment fo r sale everywhere. 

A young man married against the 
wishes of his parents, and in telling 
a friend how to break the news to 
them said: " Te ll them first that I I 
am dead, and gontly work up to 
the climax." 

Zam-Buk is also a cure for ul
cers, abscesses, eczema, cold sores, 
chapped hands, varicose ulcers, 
rashes, blood-poison, ringworm, 
cnts, burns, bruises, children's 
a.brasions, tctter, salt rhenm, etc. 
All druggists and stores sell at 50c . 
box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co . , Toronto, for price. Zam-Buk 
Soap, which ma.v be h a<l from any 
druggist at 25c. per tablet, should 
be used instead of ordinary soap in 
all cases of emptions and ski n dis
eases and for babv's bath . 

---- •!<•----
NO SIGN OF IT. 

Wifey-"They say the new spring 
hats wilJ bo moderate." 

Rubby-"I '-11 bet a fiver the bills 
won't show it." 

To whom it may concern : 'rhis 
is to certify that I have u s,e<l MIN
ARD' S LINIMENT myself as well 
as prescribe<l it in my practice 
wh re a liniment was required and 
have never failed to get the desired 
effect. 

0. A. KING, M.D. 

HIS AMBITION. 

" What is his ambition 1" 

F IFTY ACRE F .R UI'I' FA.RM, Nia!lara 
District. Teu thousand. 

F RUl'l'. STOCK, GRAIN. D.HRY 
FARMft, all sizes and u.11 oricos. 

See me before buying. 

A LBEJt'rA, SARKA'l'CliEW AN, 
MAN l'J'ODA LANDS. 

and 

-.:.::1 W. DAWSON, Ninety Coil)orae St., 
..C:: • 'l"'oronto. 

A LL KINDS OF FAR:MS- ~' l'Uit f0,1•me B 
sp ecialty. W . B . Cald er, Grimsby, 

50 AC R1': S, 4 1·2 mi loa to London mar
ket, so il dark clay loam. 1 1-2 HreN 

orcharu, brick b u U8t', t;OOd Ollt•lnlildtngs, 
owoo r u.nxioue Lo aoll. 'l1ho \Vcstc r•n Real 
Bstate Excbango, Ltd., London, Ont. 

D UNDRF.D AClt1':S; P aches twenty• 
five; Grapes four: Gravel Road 1 

V1 Iago convenience•: City c lose: :Electrio 
and l:iteam Shipping. W. l:'. Gonder, Niai:• 
ara Falls, Canada. 

() NE ff N DlWD A RES, County of 
]{eo l . a ph•ndid ·lay and ~o.ud lo~m, 

forty acreR good tim lH•r. Good brrnk 
l1ouse, l:)a11k barn, otber out-buildinire. 
Hplendid gna wdl o n farm fnr fu el n,ryd 
light. Owner wisb es to retire. Barg,.1n 
for quick ""le. Addro•s 41 l:lmilic , St., 
Brantfo1·d. 

5 'l'ON SCALE, S.J)O ial price. Wilson'• 
l:ici,le Works, Esplanade, Toron to. 

ACENTS WANTED, 

~ 
G~;NTS WANTP,O.- $5.00 a day eaoy. 

No experionce needecl . Sell s oo 
s e ht . .ti bsolt1tc nec<'ssity to farmers. Doe, 
work of th irLy men. Pa,ys for 1tseU l o 
one hour. Write to-day. MODERN M.A.Cll• 
lNBRY UO. (DPpt. 5), l:!a.rnia, Ont. 

FOR SALE . 

G IRLS' Whi te Lawn or Blue Dotted 
Muslin Dress, Z to 8; postpaid, 38o. 

Standaru" Garm 11t Co., London, 0v.ne.da. 

l]IA.Rlf SCALES Bpocial price. Wllson'I 
-, ~cu.le \Vork t1

1

, 9 Eapla.nn.de, 'toronto. 

B A.RREO ltoUK :F,OGS from P,·ize W.in• 
ninir Stock. One Dollar for thir

teen; uti lity stock seve nty-fi ve cents. Nel• 
son Smith, J erseyvil le, Ont.ar10. 

L EARN 'l'Rt, HAR.BER 'l'ltADE-DEW 
system-constant practice - careful 

infi tr uction - a fow weeks' complete course 
- tool• free. Graduate• eat·n. twelve to 
.,ighteen dollo.rs weeklt.• Write for cata• 
logue. Moler B1u·ber Colleire, 221 Queen 
East, 'l'oronto. 

C ANCER, TUMORB, LUMPA, oto. ·• In
t ern al and external, cured v.:1,hout 

pain by our home treittment. Wr 1to u1 
before too 1',tP. Dr. Bellmau ·M'.eclic>ll Co., 
Collingwood, Ont. 

C~~~~!.1 .. eo!y~I~.G 
British American Dyeing co• 

8ond pa,rticul~rt by poab and we are Huro to H1tlat,. 
Addre..,s BDx 158, M Dntroal. 

SUBJECT LA KING. 

Mrs. Grccn- "I tell my husband 
everything I know. " 

Mrs. Wise- " 'l'hen you and ho 
must spend many lonesome evenings 
together. '' 

A young .-nan, through family in
flu ence, ubtaiuod a po;,ition as con
fidential clerk in tho office of a 
<11°ell-kno,Yff commtrcial man. The 
fir st morning be got <lown to the 
office at 11i11e o ' clock, and foun d 
bis 111aste1· hard a,t work. 

Ou the second morning he prc
lll'Ill<'<l him se lf at 8.30. Again ho 
fu11nd bi s chief th e:,re ahead of him , 
W()rlr ing diligently. 'l'he third day 
h ai:riYecl at tl1e office at eight. 
The re was his master a lready buri
ed in bnsincss . 

Tha t night, on his way home, tho 
young man took c,,un sel with him
self anc.l determined to be ahead of 
l1is bo ·s at any cost. Accordingly 
he st?t his a lal'm clock for 6.30, an<l 
by grcnt exercise of will power 
m:.Lnagcd to sho w up aL the o fii ce 
b furc 7.:.ip . There wus his ·hid 
·working ,iiv:ty. 

An Oil That is Famous.- Tbough 
Canada was not the birthplace of 
Dr. Thomas' hclcctric Oil, it is the 
home of that famous compound. 
From here its good name was 
spread to Central and South Am
erica., the West Indies, Australia 
,incl N w Zealand. That is far afield 
enough to attest its oxcellcnce, fo r 
in all these countries it is on sale 
and in demand. 

Shc- "Mr . Bloom dues not pay 
his wife much attention. " He
"No; the only time I eve r knew 
him to go out with her was onco 
when the gas xploded." 

P ILES CUR ED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
You r druggist will refund moner if PA7.0 OI:',T• 
MKN'J' fa.tis to cure a ny ca..,e o ltcLing, ..Uliud 
Uleedini; or Protruding Piles in O to U ~ays. 6oci, 

., TRY MU RINE EYE REMEDY . 
for Red, Wealc, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes E ye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c, 
50c, $1 .00 . M.ur!no Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 2tic, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. -n 
8 Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

When some people sny they did 
their best wo are I glad it wasn't 
their worst . 

Mlnard's Liniment cures aurns, Etc. 

"A Grand Medicine" is the enco
mium often passed on Bickle ' s Anti
Consumptive Syrup, and when the 
r esults from its use are considered, 
as borne o ut by many persons wh o 
have employed it i11 stoP11ing 
coughs and eradicating colds, it is 
more than grand. Kept in the 
house it is always at hand and it 
has no equal as a ,·eady remedy. If 
you have not tried it, do so at once. 

"Just tlie same as everybody- to 
have more muney than his neigh, 
bor." 

No child should be allowed to suf
fer an houl· from worms when 
prompt relief can be got in a Rim
ple but strong remedy- Mother 
Graves ' Worm Exterminator. 

Stern Parent- "Tommy, you are 
not to play with that , mith boy 
any more; he looks a bad little 
boy." Young Hopeful- "Oli, dad
dy, ho isn 't, ho's a good little boy. 
He ' s be ' n in a reformatory school 
twice, and each time he's b-ccn let 
out for his good conduct. " 

Faultless in l?reparation.-Unlike 
any other sLornuch regulator , Par
melee's Vegetable Pills are the re
sult of long stucly of v-0getablc com
pounds calcnla.ted to stimulate the 
stomachic [unctions and maintain 
them at the normal condition. 
Years of use hav proved th ir 
faultle ss characte r and established 
their cxc-O!lent reputation. And 
this reputation t hey have main
tained for yea.rs a.nc.l will continue 
to maint;tin, foT these pills mn st al
ways stand at the head of the list of 
standard preparations. 

Bigger-"Thcre arc plenty of 
books telling bow to s,Lve life while 
waiting for the doctor." Bogg r
' 'Yes. What wo need .is one t,elling 
the young doctor how to save his 
life while wa,iting for t he patient
to pny." 

A 8 lhc clerk t'n Le red the empl oyer 
l<>,ikc<l up at bi111 wit h a (ptizzical 
nir . · 

"foung mun," snid he, " what 
n ~c -do ~-u u make uf your n1 orn 
ings ?" 

-r---,1,--

A !WOK FOR M OTJrn1t:::;. 

En·r:r 11111fh!'l' ir,. uaturally 
a nxious l'ot• inforuiaOon th:1t 
will ~t:111 11• ht'r lo kcl'n f ill' l il 
H<- lf111•s i u goo ,I hcal1J1. 'l'h1' 
1)1•. -W illi ;11n:;' :\11-lli<'inc ( 'o., 
haw il'.l:su,· 11 a little book whith 
<·onfaiui, a ,;1·eat il ea! of in• . 
fonu:ition on the care of bu• 
hies and yo 1111 1; ch il 1l rcn that 
<'·v1•l'y mo(hct' ought .. to know. 
'rhc book will be st>nt ft-cc to 
any 11101 h1•r who will scllll hc1· 
name and 1Hl1lrcss, wifh tho 
IW,IIIC ol' this llCWS[laJ)CI', lo 
'Jhc Dr. Williams' 1Uelli1•iuo 
Co . , Bro('kv ill r, On t. 

:::r 

Sho-"Why are ull vessels spoken 
of as 'she' It' s because tliey all 
gli<lo so gracefull:,,, isn ' t it 1" He 
- " No, it's because their rigging 
cost s i;o much." 

Ho\lsehuld t1•oublcs: H eadache, 
Tooth arhe, Eaeachr. Stoma.ch ache. 
H tL 111l ins \Vizn t d Oil cures these 
achrs a,ncl pain s, so why d on ' t you 
keep a. bottle in the house. 

Count that da y lost whose low <le
bconding su u 

V ic ws [rom thy hand no worthy ac
tion <l one . 

- AuLll{)r unknown. 

NOTHI G TO 11'. 
"I blarn my downfall o n trashy 

literature," said the burglar. 
"Oirns yo n fal se ideas of lifo7" 
"Dat's it. De hero of de dime 

nornl nlwtLys breaks jail, and I ain't 
never been able to break jail yet. " 

Mrs. Ingles, Sclkil'k, en tered 

----❖----
Foi-tm1.~tdy fur most uf ui; euth

m= sl!t: "c b n ' t [n shionubl e 

h<'r 9U year recently. She is per
haps the only living Borderer who 
has oft<!n see n and snoken to Sir 
Walter Scott. When very young, 
Mrs. Tngles , whose maiden name 

I w:i,s Eliza.beth Haig, became ser
,·:int t.c, one of Sir Waltor'a gar<len
crR at Abbotsford . 

"An' yo fell from a window, Jer
ry 1 H ow fa1· was it ye fell 7" 
" 'l'in stories." " vVell , well, that 
was a great fall! And what did yo 
think of on ~·oHr way clown ?" 
" Whoi, I d.id n ' t think o[ nothin' 
nntil I passed th' fifth story. Thin 
I remim bered I left me pipe on the 
window sill." 

Only one "BROMO QUININ E" 
'rh:,t •• I.AXA'l'lV E JIROMO QU I NIN&' Look 
!or the •ignature or K W. GROVK. Used the 
World over to Cure & Col<l in Ono D:,.y. 250 

"I don 't quite sec the point of 
that r emark o f yours," said the 
grocer, as he tied up the pa<:kage 
of sugar. " \Vlint remark was 
that 1" asked the ustorner. "You 
just remarked that some men had 
an offhand way of doing things, and 
11ou wiRhcd I was one." "Y cs; I 
wished to remind you that yonr 
hand was o n the sugar when yo u 
weighed it." 

Chiefly the mold of a man 's for
tune is in his own bands. - I<' rancis 

" Mamma, " shouted little Willie Bacon . 
from tbe nursery, " Johnnie wants ================ 
half the bed ." "Woll," queried 
his mother, " isn 't he entitled to 
half of it 7" " Yes," replied Wil 
lie, "bnt ho wants his half in the 
middle." 

Teacher-"Johnny, why were you 
not at school yest erday 7" Pupi1-
"Please, ma'am, I was convales
cin'." Teacher (in surprise) -
" From what, pray 1" Pupil -
" Three appl -dumplin 's an' a pa-c
ket of cigaTctt,es ." 

Tho fi shing lino 11,iJl soon be the 
popubr chord. 

Mlnard 's Liniment c ures O:..ndrult. 

GOT NO .LNVTTATION. 

M Wi I ' S lh" S Trarnp- " l~l caso, ,11111u, me feet's rs. OS OW S 00 mg yrup on tlt ' gru un<l , an ' if ,re could spare 
:::.r.~~~ o~·:~T~~lt~,v:~ .. ~!!!~~;~~Rr!~'~-1:rJJ~~ 010 an o lc pair o' shoes, I '<l- " 
TF.UHl!IO. with 1•mtYF.CT ~l!l!CF.~~- 1, ~oon}:, Mm. Spinks- "'l'hcr ' s a wedding 
'o~u·11':.lflTw'0{_u"o0'oo'T~L11J~•.'•"n"--"1,1.M~,,-,.A~~:~, Y, ijr~,.·,·,.,!:: 1,~ r; ' . [ b' I 

- ·' ~ " u , • . , gomg on m t HJ 1g 1ouso across 
~~!f~Kn~!~r!'::r~d b:.r1'i~~!U: •. 1'{v!~:ti.1~ll~~~t.tf:;; t he sl 1~cet. J II s t, ~-,Hl gu over Lhffre 
t~~~1

1~,. O",~rt~~~:ed0 g~~~ ~~'~'1 t·o~(•:Jd""n'~~~;';~~.t an cl \\· uit. Yh 1:n i the con pl c come 
Jwlr~t(>Lij·A?lif\;1n~t •rrJ.1fiEo llEMl!DY. o u t thr f~1,1nilr \,\·ill thro,v a lot of 

the bride' s o ld ~hoPs after her.'' 
AND AGAIN! " R11t , mum, ll•E'~·'d be too smn.ll." 

'·Huh ! \\' 11 it till :,-uu see her 
A recruit was bei ng show11 the , frrL." 

use of the rifle, and nfLc r ii1·i ng '================
seven shots at tho target, which all I 
missed, the iuslructor, in a 1•,tge, I 
shouied-

" Hcre is another cartridge. Go 
behind that wagon and shoot your
self." 

In a few minutes the recruit came 
back from behind tho wagon and 
announced: 

" I 'm sorry, sir, but it's 11nothcr 
miss." 

One never hears of a lawyer go
ing to Jaw on hi s own account. 

Minard'• Liniment RelltvH N.euraI11a. 

" That man said he never fo rgets 
a fal'or. " "Ho speaks truly," a n-

I
s ,\'Cred Bings. "He did me & fu.vor 

---------------- fifteen yea.rs ago and bas been talk-
ing a.bout it ever since. " lSSUE NO. 13- 11. 

h"4 tor rru 1ampt1 ro Dept. w. i. .. 11-. 
thnal Or1111 a Che111 1ca1 co., Toronr-. 
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Good 
ttast~ 

is accorded to 
a ll fair women. 
A negative view 
wou ld not be 
credited, and 
besides 't would, 
get you into 
troubl e . Any 
girl knows that 
she can get 

1\ 1S~auty 
of a ~botograph 
if we make it. 
All round town 
they 'll tell you 
the same. Get 

·some. You need 
them. 

tmhltt~her 
tilt ~botograpbu 

Our Values in 
Footwear 

are exceptionally strong. Years of ex• 
perience in selecting stock and close 
buying have placed us in such a position 
that we not only can offer purchasera 

_ the very best in every grade and style of 
· boots and shoes, but also in real, actual 

bargain -day values. Let us ehow you 
some of our handsome and serviceable 
line~. 

MULLIN BROS. 

SPECIALT·IES 
For Saturday, April 8 

- AT-

S. D. Beckstead' s 
Coal Oil. .... ... .. .... ...... .... 18c 
B 'l< 'g Powder, large cans. 25c 
Sardines, 4 cans for .. ...... 25c 
Cigars, 3 for.. ....... ....... .. Sc 
2 Cans Salmon .............. 25c 
Self-rising Buckwheat 

Flour, 3 for ................ 40c 
Pork and Beans, 2 for. ... 25c 
Maple Vinegar ............ ... 30c 

All kinds of Fresh Canned 
Fruit, 

Give our 25c TEA a tria l. 
l.eader in its line. 

'It's a 

All Goods Delivered 

jEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ w ~ 

i D. T HENDERSON i 
••------------w • w • w 
: Ol'uggist and i • w 
: Stationel' i • w 
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RECIPROCITY 
Mr. Broder Says the Dan~er Lies 

in the West- Whe.-e 
Canada Loses 

Mail and Empire. 
Otta wa, April ;'i,-\Vhen Mr. An

drew Broder, the Conservalive 
member for Dundas fin ished his 
/>I)>~cc-h upon the rcciprocitiy agree
ment in the House this evening, his 
colleagues of the Opposition rose in 
their places and cheered him lustily 
and the Government h astJily moved 
lhe adjourn m ent of t.he debate. 
With caustic wil a nd homely dic
tion he marshalcd facts a nd fi•gur-es 
t o over throw t he various claims 
made by the defenders of the agree
m nt . It was an agPeemcnt which 
would injure a nd no t benefit the 
farmers of the Dom.inion. Even 
though a locality here and there 
might reap some temporary ad
vanlage, it would be at lhe expense 
of Canadian nauio nalit.y. ?lfr. Bro
der spoke in reply' to lVIr. Ralph 
Smith (Nanaimo ) , who proclaimed 
-himself a free trader and ra11 
amuck to the g-rea t cliscomfort1urc 
of the Go ,·ernru ent. 

Danger I,ies in t.he West. 
:\1r. Ilro·der co mmenced by al

luding t o 111:r. S mith 's references to 
the loyal l y of t he A mericans w ho 
ha d sett.led in Canncla. "::\1 y hon
or able friend ," h e said, "says t he 
U11ion Jack is safe in t he hands of 
the Am ericans. Does he ever find 
i l t.her e? L a ng-It te r a ncl ch eers). 
We find lhcm with t he S t ars and 
Stripes out there in West ern Cana
da , and I t.hink t.ha t. should not be 
(hear, hear ) . I d o not think the 
loyalty of the peopl e of Cana da a s 
far as the oMcr se ttled pa rts are 
concerned, will be aflected, but we 
are attacking this counllry i n :i ls 
very loi ns-in th e Wcs l ern country 
- where it is fillin g up with the 
foreigner. Tha l is where the evil 
lies ." 

l\'Ir. Broder sa id tha t t.h· r e was 
no man who worked so long, so 
hard and for such small wages as 
the farmer. 'l'•he t ime had come 
when t he in terest of t he man in the 
furrow should he co nsidered. It 
was to the int.crest of t he consum
er t.11at t he la nd should be culti
vatod and that -it should produce 
as much as possible. 

Wher·e Canada r;os s. 
H e then t ook up several sched

ules of the tarifl a:gree111 ent a nd 
discussed them in a vigorous way. 
With reference to lhc hog industry , 
he s t atlCd that Lherc were 49,000,-
000 hogs in the United States, 
against 3,000,000 in Canada. The 
m a rket value of l1 ogs hereaft e i: 
would be determined ·by the 49,-
000,000 a nd not by lite 3,000,000. 
What, he asked, wa s the present 
situation? Taking lhe la s t t en 
y ears, the average price of ,hogs in 
Chicago had been $6.85 , while in 
l\1ontreal it h a.cl been j/l. ro. He 
then took up the horses. There 
were 21,000,000 h orses in the U nit
crl States, bul of these J 1,600,000 
were to be fon nrl in, twelve States 
contiguo us to t he l\'l.issi ppi River 
Rllcl co 11,·c11icnt to the Cana:dian 
Wesl. These h ot:sC's under fr e 
tra de would capt11 i·c t.he Western 
market. Our horses ·, ould 11ot go 
to t he United St.a t.cs; t he a ,·erage 
value of t.he hors~ in the U nited 
States was $108, a nd in Canada 
$rJ:i. The net result wo uld he 
that t he Onta ri o farmer wo11ld 
have to breed a lighter hor se, al• 
~,.<1-ys a hazardous hnsine~s for the 
farmer. 

Mr. Broder then dealt with the 
question of ba rl ey. H e m ade t he 
slatcm ent that malli-ng- barley 
o ukl no longer he grown in On

tario a nd Quebec. At a ny rate lhe 
cen l res of the ma lt ing business in 
t}1e Un·ited Slates were no l on ger 
to he fo und iu New York, ·but in 
Wis Onl'lin a nd the West, b11t i n any 
even t . it would he a rnisfortun for 
the Cana di a n fa rmer l export his 
ba rley . Coarse grain shoukl not 
be exporte·cl, but should be fed to 
stock and kept on t·he land. He 
disputed the idea advanced in some 
q11arters tha l t:he U11it cl States 
would soon begin to import food 
stuffs, "nd asserted that not 50 per 
cent. of the farm land of the Unit
ed States was under cultivation. 

I All t.he latest. I ~~ 
i School Books ! J~ 
i i ~O'A, w ~ - ~ w ~ w ~ 

i Bay State Crayons : 
w ~ 

i ( Colden Clow) ~ 
~ w ~ 

- w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ w ~ 

~••••••••-•••••••••••••~ 

We solicit the busines.q of Manufacturers, 
Engineers nod others who r e:ili2e the ndvisabil
Jly of having their Patent business transacted 
lly Jtsperts. Preliminary advice free. Chargc:s 
111oderatc. Our Inventor•• Adflser sentupon re
guc• L Marlon&Marlon, Rcg•d., New York Life 
pida;, Montreal: aud W&llhiu)!'ton, D.C.. tJ.s.A. 

, 

you have pro-
bably been in

tending to try Red 
Rose Tea for some time 
but from" force of habit" 
have just kept on using 
another tea. 

Break the Habit 

and buy Red Rose 
next time. 

NEV~R SOL.DI N l!IUL.K 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 83 

It was true that hard wheat south 
of the in ternutional boundary line 
brought a bighei: price tha11 the 
same wheat g-rown n orlh of the 
line. T ha t. was a local s it.nation 
which wo uld disappear when the 
tarif[ lin e disappeared . T o send 
lhe Weslern wheat t.o h e "round in 
the American mills m eant. a m ong 
other things that t he E a stern 
Ca na da dairy inl eresl would be d e
prived of -th e bran a nd shorts , 
which w er e t he lifebl od of their 
business. 

Why Should U. S. R eap I rofil. 
Some peopl e had de Ja red , s a id 

l\1r. Broder, tha t the Western p eo
ple l1ad a right to buy a nd sell 
where they, pleas d. '!'he people of 
Canada had spent hundreds of m il
lions of dolla r s a nd many anxious 
years in building up the West . Was 
it fair that Americans wh-o had 
spenl nothing sl1ould come into 
tha t countrv a n<l reap the profit? 
Much t.he s;me might ·be sai·d of 
Nova co tia. 'fhe pe ple of Cana
da had taxed them scl\-es to build 
up the coal and iron industries of 
that province. T hey should have 
somo consideration above the for
eigner. Mr. Broder said Mr. Car
vel l had m a de a gr eat ado a bout 
the potato cro p o f N-ew Bruns
wick. "\\'ell," said Mr. nrocler, "I 
hope for a better destiny re. the 
nohlc sons of ew Hrunsw:ck th an 
to spend their time killing potato 
bugs in order to furnish pota tOC'S 
l o · t. hc breakfast tables of New 
York and Doston . Personally, I 
ha!vc uo ambit.ion to carry swi ll lo 
fee-cl the hogs for broth er Jona
than's tahlc." 

Mr. Broder clo~·erl with a strong
arrai ngm nt · of t he Standard Oil 
a n-cl olher great trusl s of the Unit
ed St::ites, whose e11tra nce inlo 
Ca11 acfo he - foresaw a s a r esult o•f 
the r ec-ipro ity Rgrecment. 

---o---
HONOR l<OLL. 

(Morrisburg Public School.) 
Room A . 

Sen. 4th-Clinton F-ctterly, R ob
ert Casselm a n, Clara A rmstro1Jg, 
Willi am. Broder, Bruce S hcnnan, 
DoroH1y Thirkettle, Leona Cassel
m a n,, Willi a m Rooks, Enna '!'racy, 
Willi·rum Pruner, Glac~ys S herman, 
Claire Summers, I-Iy-111011 Lemmon, 
Irene R yan, H elen Barkley, Gert.
rude McCreery, G la dys Nash , Bcr
l·ha Colqnh o un, Mary I,ahue. 

Jun. 4-lh-,C r ace ~illa rcl, Oo 11 a ld 
C.tm,pbell, Isabel Eager, Clar a 
Harrison, Geraldine Murphy, Col
borne W·eega r , George Slw nne1.te, 
l\forg11erit. Wood, E leanore Moor 
house, F lorence Colquhoun, Leo 
F ox. 

Chns. R. Duprau, Principal. 
Room B. 

J un . 4th- Class A.- Roland Eb
ert, John Townsend, Dona ld Car
na l , Winnifred Murphy, Ernest Dil
len, C·ha rles W. Sher:rnan, Ch >i rlt-s 
Summers, J o hn F.a n1011, Willi e D•t · 
va ll, Francis Ket.ca:i :n, I.:lli e Do,• 
a n, Graham Cassel 11 a 11, T, a un1. 
Merkley , Harold j',ines, Esme 
Rose, Erle McMart in, WRl:.<:r Dcdd. 

Class B.-Chas. ~.:1,;key, Frank 
Macke nzie, Frank B cksted, D m.cl 
Nash, Fraser Weegar, Rob ct Hel
mer, Ida Da il ey, Wilfrid Coligan, 
Jack llra•df, lei, Hug h Jackson, 
Marjorie P la ntz, Eva R yan, .Tack 
Anderso n, Fred ash, )'la y 1i rn
a ult1 Talm a VanAllen, R aymo nd 
Coliga:n, Ba rney Weegar , (~l adys 
H a rper, Douglas Cass I, Doro thy 
McMartiin, Edith Pri est , Florence 
Lartnour, I-I cr c11l ·s B ckstcd. 

J . R. Myers, Teacher. 
Room C. 

Class III.-Seniors-\Villic Frn
a ult 8o, Verlie Barclay 75, . Annie 
Ernault 70, Lena Burrette 68, Fan
nie Gamble 68, E unice Weegar 6'4, 
E dward Stit,t 60, Lorne l\'.!:crkley 
51•, Jo-hnnie Heagle 34 . 

Clas$ A.-Jttniors-Gladys Town
send 79, HiHis OslJorne 77', Clinton 
GiJlai:icl 68, K ~thleen F,mault 65, 
Muriel 'l'ho111. 63, Stuart Meikle 63, 
Kai.1hlcen Rose 61 , Clara. Weegar 

I 60, Pearl 1,emm,on 57, ::\1yra Tra cy 
55, F.kl a Epau-gh ;'i l, Robert Du
vall 47, ,J oscph Eva ns 32. 

Class IL- Fra nces Polter 63, Ul
dcne Ba rclay :i:'i, 1\11.iilli ent McMar
t1in 5-1, Alli e Prunuer ;=i8, Fra nk 
Shoo ve 47, La wrence Sty les 47, 
Irene E berl 44, Ione Bouck 40, 
Fra nces H elmer 37, H elen Dupra u 
35 . 

T. A . Robinson, T eacher. 
Room D. 

S en. 2ucl- l\1a rio n Hillia rd , Wil
frid H elm er, l\Iorris Beckstead, 
Ma rjorie Thirkettle, Bnwe Wood, 
Spencer l •:ager, Kathleen Stitt, 
Welby l\1illwarcl, Willie Helmer, 
Winnifred Barclay, Marjorie '\V·ce
gar, l\'lary Ga111.b le, Ke11ne•t lh Coo
per , Ernest Millwa rd, Della Coir 
a nd George Tracy (eq ua l ), ,Harold 

oligan , Aileen Ault , Jack Daii ley, 
S usie Campbell, Ed ward Lapierre, 
Stella Fetterly, H y lda ash, Eva 

a sscll. 
Ca rrie L. Hazel, Tea cher. 

Room E . 
Jun. 2nd-Willie :Moy les, Douglas 

Stilt and Ruby Thir1,cttlc (equal), 
Bessie Abel, Mildred J ones , Winn•ie 
Da iley , Malcolm Campbell, I, 011-

a rd R ya n, Arn old J a n ·is , IIeuryi 
l\1oor ', E ddie J\1ullin, Elsi · Grif
filh, Leland XanAll en. 

Se11. 1st- Dessie R ay, J am es Ern
a ult. , Gra n t Ball , R uhy P runner, 
Georg,:na Rushton, 'l'ho111as Grif
filh, Leland Ya nAllc1t. 
P.vR Barklcv, Stuart. Thom. 

· J\I. Smith, Teacher. 
Room F. 

S en. 1st- Class IV.-l>aul-ine 
'l'ownscn<I, Ven1 Moyles , 1\'[ il:l rerl 
) feiklc, Ve ry! i\fycrs, l\Iay R oberts, 
Teresa Bi er 11111 . 

Class IH.- Rcrnarcl Coligan, D. 
Dockl, K eit h Bowm a n, Willie S ny
(ler, J ack F,rna ul t, H elen Hill, 
)lRdys Ri c . 

Class II.- Glacl •s IIu111111 ell, l\'Iil
drccl Stone, E\'R Rn r elle, Dora L a
pier , Eddie Appleton. 

l\Iinnie Ault, Teach er. 
Room G. 

Jun. 1st - Class A.-Winnifrc~l 
F a rre r, M;:tude F a rrer, Willi e Ap
pleton, Dohs Ebert, Elhel Bouck, 
Christel Thirketlle, Eileen McF,voy 
Clara R11shto11. 

la ss R-Al ice Rus-hton, Donald 
Ilrandst tter, Malcolm Weegar, 
F r a nk Lamble, Harringto1t Tho111. 

Class C.-Harry Biccum, Doro-
thy Nash, Madge Griffith . · 

Gertrn·pe Ca mpbell, 'l'eachcr. 
---o---

MRS. FETTERLY. 

An old and highly respected resi
d •nt of Grantley, in the person of 
Mrs. Gor lon Fetterly, died at her 
home on March 21st, in her 94th 
vear. Decea sed h rucl 111nny friends, 
;tnd was beloved by all who had 
t.he privilege of her· acqua intance. · 

She was m a rried in 1837 to the 
lat Gordon FcHcrly , who pre-de
ceased her seven yea rs ago. By 
this union there were nine children 
- three sons a nd six daughters
who are left to mourn the lo5,:S of 
a loving m other. They a re: Jerry, 
of Finch ; Harmon, of Hoasic, and 
J oshh1a , at home; Mrs. Allan Oud
erkirk , of Muskoka ; Mrs . John Al
Alguire, Aultsv ille; Mrs. G ny Barn
harl, Ca ntlQn, N .Y.; l\'Irs. Jo·hn 
Crit s, :\'fassena, N.Y.; 1\'.It-s . '.l'hos. 
Gra , of :\Tanitoba, and Mrs . Wm. 
Cl i11e, of Cornwall; a lso two broth
ers, J acob 'Recl.:stcacl, of Chester
ville, a nd 3\'farcus, of Glen Becker . 

The funcrnl was heM on Thurs
day, 1\Tarch 24th , at Grant.Jey . 

Aultsville Parish Services in 
Holy Week 

Archer ~cho"l room, Monday, April 
10, 7.30 p.m.; Gsl lingertowo , Tuesday, 
April 11 7 p. m.; O•nahruck Cen tre, 
Wecln e~day, April 12, 7 p.m. ; Aultsv ille, 
Thursd»y, Ap ril 13. 7 pm. ; April 14, 
(Good Frirl>l~) "Tle was crucified ;"
Osnabruck Centre, 10 30 a. m.; Galling. 
ertowo, 2.30 p.m,; Aultsville, 7 p.m. ; 
Easter Ere, April 15, 7 p.m. 

These days are meant to help the 
fa ithful to learn mor~ c,f the truth 0£ 
Jesus Cr111:ifi rl for the sins of the whole 
world, and a~ n preparation for E tster 
Holy Com11 1uniou . 

.r. Lio11el Tr .,mrr, Rector. 

·.:::~~~~~~~·""·"" ·"" ·"" ·""·""·"" ·""·""'~'..:=I!:,~~· ... ·~·,..., •- •,ijj/•,,,.,·- ·- ·,,,., •.-:::::::::~~~~:"S:"S•--:-;//i•,iiiil •.-,~·~ 
~· . ~~, 

1~ SEMI-READY 1t 
• l ~.~ TAILORING· ~l 
,~ =============== \ij ~ * 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The only store in town selling SEMI-READY \.j 
(f~ Clothes and can guarantee delivery in TWO ~j m HOURS. In the special order department we * 
(f' have a large range of samples to choose from \ti 
ff\ and can deliver in four days, well made, perfect .,.. 
~f\ fitting garments, not made in a sweat-shop, but \,~ 
• • in a large, sanitary tailor shop by expert jour- \~ ~,, ·~ . . neymen. Sold at the same retail price in 480 \ti 
It\ sto.-es in Canada. .,.. ~,. '" ~,, ·~ • • tv 
If\ ·~ 
. . '" ,,, ·~ 
.. ======= '" ~,, ·~ 
.. ~ 

~·~ J\T h V ,..,., . di ~R 1vas , 1 our 1 atlor t ,~ .. 
·~ ~~ ~. ~~~i-:E-:E-:~E:E:E:E:E:e-:e-:c:.: ~~E-:~E,:~.- ' 

The Molsons Bank 
IncoPpopated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000 1 000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Br>anches in Canada, and Agents and CoPJ>espond• 
ents In all the PPinclpaI Cities ln the WoPld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all BPanches. Interest allowed at Highest Cur>Pent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

FoP ButteP WPappePs call at The LeadeP 

oys-Boys 
20 Free Trips To Coronation 

The Canadian Century will 
pay all the expenses of twenty 

Canadian Boys on a five weeks trip to 
England. The party will sail on the 
Empress of Ireland on June 2nd . and, 
returning, leave on June 30th. Do you 
want to go ? If so, fill out the coupon 
and mail at once. 

CONTEST MANABER, CANADIAN CENTURY 
MONT .. EAL 

Please send me full information laow 
I can 10 to the Coronation with all 
expenses paid by you. 

Narne ................................................ Age __ ._ 

Street _ .................................................. ___ _ 

Post Office ............................................ " ..... " .. __ 

Province ..................................... ____ _ 

Free Trip tO the Coronation 
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